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WHAT o r THE FUTURE?
In keeping with a custom of many years we are again express
ing ;Our thoughts pertaining to the New Year—its hopes, its oppor
tunities, its rewards for the worthy accomplishments of mankind.
But what can we say? What can we hope for? What are the
opportunities that lie ahead of us? What rewards can be expected
when the people of all the world have but one aim in view—and
that is to destroy and to KILL!
What joys can we experience when we know that millions of
our finest young men are facing death every minute of tne day and
night—thact thousands upon thousands of them are being killed and
maiined juod wounded? What joy can we see ahead when there is
nothing but fear and worry and anxiety all about us?
The ^ a r 1944 brought only despair and suffering and grief to
the'world.
But what of the year 1945?
.
We are plunging downward and backward at a terrific rate! But
it is something thaf apparently must be done before we can again
move forward arnl upward. We must go down into the gutters and
kill the vermin that brought this war plague upon the w'orld. We
must EXmRMlNATE those who believe in rule by the sword, even
though in so doing we sacrifice our beloved sons and brothers.
There can be no halfway business about it. The year 1945 must
see the complete destruction of our enemies.
• And what a terrible thing it is to think that in order to restore
peace to the world that we must pay such a terrible ^n alty . But it
seems to be the way of mankind.
There can be no halfway business about it. The victory must be
complete. We are fighting desperate and cruel enemies—enemies
that utterly disregard all of the rules of warfare. That is what is
going to aiake our victory such a costly one.
What of the future?
In spite of the war, in spite of all the killings and sorrows it is
bringing into the world, in spite of all the destruction and the fact
that we have made no progress as a nation in twleve long years, we
do see a ray of hope for the future.
That hope lies first in the determination of every American to
devote his every effort to an early victory in the war. Then AFTER
*tictory has been won, if we set our sails aright and chart our course
straight ahead in the pursuit and attainment of life, liberty and
happiness, stirely we must emerge into a better world. At least there
is no harm done in endeavoring to accomplish such a worthy ideal.
-------------★ ------------ST^RTXAG FACTS.
'^In a recent publication that came to the writer’s desk was a
letter from a farmer living somewhere near Bronson, over in Branch
county. He told of the startling decline of the farming industry in
that part of M ichigan^nd of the opportunities that Ue ahead in the
'field of agriculture.
r The letter contains so much of interest to residents hereabouts
that it is being published in full, as follows:
“A survey of Gilead Township, Branch County, Michigan, reveals
the following: In 1914, along 4t^ miles of public highway, there w'ere
30 farm houses and families with from 2 to 16 in a family, owning
and living on the land.
“Today there are only two families, one man and his wife of 65
years and one man and his wife of 50 years.'Each family is making
a living from 80 acres.
“Instead of 30 buildings, there are 20. Of these 7 are empty; 10
are rented to commuters or land tenants. One-half of the farm land
is owned by absentee owners, professional hien and women,'"mer
chants and Industrialists.
*
“The short hours in town and comparatively big wages, are re
sponsible for this dangerous change.
“Keep these truths before your readers. Help us find a solution.
“The country is the best place for the workers. I suggest that all
housing projects be on at least three acres for each home. This would
give h(nxie employment to women and children, reduce living costs
by one-third to one-hblf and help solve the unemployment problem,
child delinquency and many other evils.”
'f i p TO DEER HUNTERS.
Mr. Deer Hunter—if you went up north hunting last fall and goi
in a jam with the OP A, you just don’t know your way around, that’s
all there is to that. Did you read in the papers where one of the
big shots in the Political Actions Cunyn^ee was. given a summons
to explain how it happened that he wet on a hunting trip in the
U ( ^ r Peninsula when his gas rationing card was for use in Wayne
county?
•
Did yoa notice how easily he got out of the jam? He simply
filed with the board some affidavits in which he said he was on a
“lecture” tour of the Upper Peninsula. That’s all there was to it. He
got all of his gas coupons right back.
Now, Mr. Deer Hunter, if you feel so disposed and want to resort
to the same kind, of doings, just fix up some affidavits next fall, and
have them al^ ready to slap right back at the OPA—telling the board
that you went north on an “educational” lecture tour. Of course dur
ing your spare hours you can hunt deer if you have nothing else to
do while waiting for the audiences to arrive.
------------- ★ ---------- ^
SO M E S E N S E T O T H IS .
In a recent issue of T he Ingham County News, Editor Nel
son Brown, made some sensible comment pertaining to restric
tions being placed upon young people, w ith the resultant idleness*'and trouble th at follows. H e sa y s:
* “Write It in the Law—Another child labor bill is going to be in
troduced into the legislature. There is now a meaningless law on the
books, a law subject to the whims and vagaries of the department
of labor and industry and tied up with the school system. A youtli
guidance committee has been working on legislation to be proposed
at the coming session of the legislature.
’The legislature should pass a child labor law which should set
forth specifically the cozxlitions under w*hich minors shall be em
ployed. The present blanket act should be rescinded.
“The department of labor and industry has made it virtually
impossible for business men to employ minors and keep within the
rules and regulations continually juggled around. For instance, up
until last winter it was a h ^ h crime to employ a 15-year-old pinsetter after six o’clock or a 17-year-old pinsetter after 10 o’clock. Then
came a shortage of pinsetters and the department obligingly decidea
that, after all, boys didn’t need so much sleep and the bowlers needed
pin boys, so the rule was changed.
“Regulations having the effect of law prevent boys under 18 from
legally driving any delivery car or truck or even riding in the car or
track as a helper. Boys uznier 18 can be employed at parking lots or
in garages and filling stations but they can not legally drive a car
an inch. Of course, most of the boys drive their fathers’ cars at lop
speed but they^must not be allow ^ to drive another’s car or truck
on business at 10 miles per hour: And the navy and marine corps are
filling their ranks with 17-year-olds and there are no restrictions
«^)On their hours or upon the weights they lift.
“Whether a boy weighs 50 pounds or 200, he is prohibited from
lifting more than 50 pounds even though on the footl^ll field he can
lift some 180-pound guard out of the stadium.
“In this age of power no minor can be legally employed under
the department of labor edict on or around any machinery driven b>
power regardless of how safe the operation is.
’T he legislature never passed any such silly rules and regula
tions. The legislators delegated their powers to a bureau with the
usual results. The bureaucrats. 90t only write their own whims anc
prejudices into the law but do it overnight. A boy or a girl may be
legally employed one day and overnight the employer learns that he
is subject to heavy penalties because a bureaucrat has changed hu
m i^
“Boys and girls regularly employed outside of school hours arc
learning lessons just as important as those taught in school. The
boys and girls who work are not usually the ones who become listed
as juvenile delinquents. The idle boys and girls are the ones whe
get into trouble, and some of those boys and girls are made idle by
the assinine restrictions placed upon employers.
“A new chHd labor law should be written. Every safeguarc
sh o u ^ be {^ced about the employment of minors and there shouk
bf heavy penalties against anyone who ^ k s to exploit child labor
or to employ a boy or girl at dangerous ta ^ s. How'ever the legisla
tors s h o i^ write their restrictions into the law. They should not
authorize some board or bureau to rewrite the regulations from day
to day or to surround the employment of minors with such legaJ
hazards that employers fear to hire any boy or girl for any job mor<
responsible'than sleeping out the office with a broom, because ever
a vacuum cleaner ft driven by a motor and any motor-driven piece ot
machinery can not be used by a minor.”
------------- ★ -------------BLACK MARKETS AND MOB RULE.
Black maiicets, to our way of th ii^ n g , are more damaging to
the welfare of the nation than anything, except po^ibly mob rule.
Both are fiourishing under the present administration in Washing
ton. Who wcaild ever believe that in a civilized country like America,
where jaw and order is supposed to prevail, a mob could walk into a
store and wreck it as happened in Dearborn Wednesday? Who would
ever believe that when thousands of American boys are being killed
for our covmtry, that there are people in our America who would
stoop 50 low as to make fortunes out of the black market? Mark it
all down as one of the black chapters in our history.
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BUSINESS
FINANCIAL
OUTLOOK FOR 1945
By: Roger W. Babton
GENERAL BUSINESS
1. A year ago ihe United States
Babsonchart Indix of the Physi
cal Volun'.e of Business registered
148.6; today is registers 138, jus
tifying my forec6<>t of a year ago.
The Canadian Babsonchart Index
of the Physical Volume of Busi
ness registered 2'>6.9 a year ago;
today it registers 197. 1945 will
show a reduction of more than
10% both in United States and
Canadian business. Furthermore,
most of the following comments
apply to both countries.
2. War production is already be
ing cut back ani this reduction
will rapidly continue through
1945. Even those .ailroads and in
dustries which expect to benefit
from a long war with Japan will
be disappointed.
3. The re-conversion of indus
try from war to peace business
will increase during every month
of 1945. Furtheimore, time re
quired for re-cor version will not
be as preat as mO:t people believe.
4. Inventories q u o t^ at their
price values, rather than volumes,
will continue, as a whole, during
(Continued on Next Page)

Blood Donations
Show Big Drop
In Plymouth
Plymouth residents fell down
considerably in their contribu
tions of blood to the Red Cross
Blopd Bank when it was here last
Thursdav.
Mrs. H. R. Penhale, chairman of
tht> Plymouth Rod Cross Blood
Bank, said that only 189 pints
were contribute last week as
compared with 236 in September
and the record 256 pints last Feb
ruary.
Not only did the low total hurt
Plymoiuth's standing as a bloodgivingj center, but it also fell be
low thie quota of at lekst 200 pints
which' is the mir.imum the Red
Cross seeks on each trip.
There were 240 appointments
but al^out 30 or 40 of them didn’t
appear, Mrs. Penhale said. Some
others were receded for various
reasuift, such as insufficient
hemoi[lobin count, etc.
Appointments for the March
blood bank are being taken now
by Mis. Penhale at 252-W, or they
may lie made at the City Hall or
at Be/ers’ Pharmacy.
Mr.' Penhale urges everybody
who )ossibly can do so to make
an ap )oinlment for the Mzirch donatioi s at once and thus enable
Plyiru uth to erase the blot against
its natr.e caused bv falling down
on last Thursday’s collection.

Destroy Voided
Focid Stamps
Dcs ruction of ail food stamps
which have been voided by the
new OPA rulmg has been urged
on PI ^mouth houst wives by Wil
liam Wood local ration board
chkirnan.
The request was ;nade in order
to prevent voided stamps^ from
being used in food purchases in
violation of OPA rules. The OPA
has 'ssued assurances that red
ratior tokens will continue good
for mL'ats, fats, cheese and butter.
Grocqrs will cont nue to give
them as change for red stamps
valued at 10 points.
Tlie ration stames invalidated
as of Tuesday were Red stamps
A8 through Z8 anc A5 through
P5: blue stamps AS through ZS
and .^5 through W5: sugar stamps
30. 31, 32, 33 and 40 along With all
home canning coupons outstand
ing. ■
Stamps continuing to be good
and those soon to be made good
are: Red stamps Q5, R5 and S5,
which became valid Dec. 3. Red
Uapips T5. U5, W5, and X5 will
become good Sunday.
Blue stamps X5, Y5, 25, A2 and
B2. In addition, blue sla n ts C2,
02, E2 F2 and G2 w'ill fc^ome
:rood Monday: Sugar stamp 34.
Another sugar stamo will become
valid Feb. 1.
Changed point values for can
ned fruits do not go into effect
until 12:01 a.m. Sunday although
;he new values for processed
vegetables became effective Tuesiay, the OPA announced.
There will be no civilian food
crisis. Wood reports the CH*A has
informed him. The Washington
OPA headquarters said “there is
ample food for all.”
Butter and sugar will be imder
tighter restrictions and point-free
■ffieats go on the ration list again
Sunday. This action has been tak
en to assure everyone a fair share
of scarce items, Wood quoted
Chester Bowles, price administra
tor. as saying.
Butter goes up. from 20 to 24
points a pound and about 85 per
cent of all meats will be back
under rationing beginning Sun>day.
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BABSON’S THUMBNAIL OUTLOOK FOR 1845
Look for ttiMo dovolopmoalt: FARMERS’ CASH INCOME will
approximate that of 194L w h ^ was $20 billions. Both BITUMINOUS
and ANTHRACITE Twi»*iwg will rtm 5% bolow a year ago. PETRO
LEUM output will bo ui^od 5%. IRON aiM STEEL will docline
10%. A
drop it in prospect for CHEMICAL MANUFAC
TURES. LUMBER output will inersase 5% • The PAPER and
SHOE industnes will run along on the same levels as duriim 1944.
Industrial EMPLOYlffiNT wiH be 7% less and factory PAY ROLLS
will decline lo%. Greatest siai^le expansion will come in the CON
STRUCTION and BUlX«DIIiG group, which will show an increase of
25% from the low tevels of ISM’s first six months. Look for a sharp
drop in RETAIL TRADE, aapadally in luxury items. EI.ECTRIC
POWER OUTPUT will be reduced 5% as war contracts are cut back.
For basically the same reason railroad freighl ton mileage will
fall 15%.

Plymouth Will
Close Monday
For NewYears

1

Another holiday for Plymouth
and the rest of the. country ia in
store next Monday.
It is New Year’s day. and busi
ness will come to a standitiU. al
though the shutdown may not be
to complete as it was on Christ
mas day.
Most of the retail storas in
Plymouth plan to rmnain closed
during the day* many nf th4m
planning to take the opportunity
to do some necessary work in con
nection with income tax returns.
A few New Year’s celebration
events have been planned. HiUside will be closed all day New
Year’s but will open at 9 o’clock
Sunday evening and remain < ^ n
until 4 o’clock in the morning for
dinner parties. Already /many
have m ^ e plans to attend >the
Hillside party.
Dann's Tavern and Pen-Mar
also plan New Year’s eve affairs.
Pen-Mar plans to serve special
dinners and Dann’s Tavern will
open at 10 o’clock Sunday eve
ning to remain open until 4
o’clock Monday morning.
Outside of these eveait,
both New Year's eve and Naw
Year's day will be “quiet“ af
fairs in Plymouth.
There will be some family din
ners and reunions^ but not as
magy as on Christmas day.
Schools will resume work in
and around PjynfOuth on Tuesday
morning, endirig the usual holiday
vacation.

Plymourii's Grooving
Socririce
To America!
1341
Oarj Tubtigvn
M i ^ n t in ftctitm over Gennany.
Donald Burka
Killed in Prance.
William Swadling
Mtaaing in action in Prance.
David Elstep
Died iriiile in acrvice.
Arthur R. Lockwood
K iU ^ in Prance.
Goorga Toakovich
Miaaiai in Oennanv.
Ronald D. Tobay
Killed on /Tinian.
Jamas J. Sexton. Jr.
Killed in air eraab in U. S.
Nicholas Cidialli
H ittin g in action in Prance.
John J. Dalton
Killed in Italy.
Waelc^ Hoffman
Miaains iA action over Italy.
Mathew Sptts
Killed in France.
Francis J. Lauriaa
Killed in action in Italy.
Robert N. Parsons
Killed in action over Gennany.
John Albart Donovan
Miaainf in the Pacific.

R^iOrt O’Connar
KQlcd in action over Austria.

Milo Bliss
Killed in actiott in Italy.

Charles C ^ le
H ittin g in action over Germany.
Harold Leach
Killed in action in South Pacific.
James L. Schmits
Killed in action in South Pacific.
Keith Lawson
KiDcd in action in South Pacific
Don Huntar
Killed in action in Sot|th Pacific
Archie Franklin King
Killed in aerial action in A tic
L« J* Owens
Miaain/ in actioo in Sooth Pacific.
Raymond Martin
Killed in action on Attu.
X*aslia Huger
Killed in military aeddent in Auatralia.
Douglas Seckow
Died wfaQe in military lervicc
John J. Kinsey* Jr.
H ittin g in aerial aetton over Germany.
Charles Hadley
Lihat in actioQ on the Atlantic ocean.
Frank Konazeski, son of Mrs. Donald
Passage
Jennie Konazeski of 679 Adams Killed in action in North A fricc
street, sent home from Italy s ^ e PMtr Gayde
months ago as the result
nenM x « a r in w i d e an die Adantle- ocean.
shock, has never done much talk
PBBBSSRS OF WAR
ing about his military accomplish ChammJdhmtm
ments Or the honors that have PH na ebea daem over Germany. Now a
riie eatt.
been awarded him.
GdaAm
Not until The Plymouth Mail Jadk
aa- Bataan Peniatula and h d d
received the follDwmg from The CapSKai
prieeaac hy the Ja p e
public Relations office at the AAF Joe M asttt
Convalescent hospital at Fort C eaauad a s Bataan Peninaula and hrid
Sriana t t hy Jap e
George Wright, Spokane, Wash
ington, did we know of some of _
his honorable awards:
“After two years of meritorious
service in the United States Army
Air Forpes, T/Sgt. Frank Konaze
ski, has received a medical dis
charge from the AAF Convales
cent hospital,- Fort George Wright,
Lieut. ().g.) Kenneth Gust* ar
Washington.
rived in Plymouth Tuesday from
“T /S ^ . Konazeski entered the the Pacific coast on a surprise
Army in September 1942 at De visit to his family. He will be
troit, and received his basic train home just a few days.
ing at San Angelo, Texas. After
The ship on which he has been
early training at Amarillo, Texas, serving in the western and south
Seattle, Washington, and gunnery ern Pacific ocean for the past
training at Las Vegas, Nevada, he year and a half, has been return
went overseas in January 1944 to ed to a Pacific coast port for a
serve with the 15th Air Force at hurried over-hauling. Its brief
bases in Italy as a flight engineer stay in port has ta b le d Lieut.
on a B-17.
Gust to make his first visit back
“T/Sgt. Konazeski wears the ta Plymouth since a year ago last
Distinguished Flying Cross with September.
three oak leaf clusters for extra
What about the war in the Pa
ordinary achievement in aerial cific against the Japs?
flight as engineer of a B-17 while
“Tiiose Jape are scared to
participating in a bombing mis
death of our Marinas. How
sion over Hungary.”
they run to cover when they
Frank has been at his home in
kne^ that the Marines ara af
Plymouth for the past two weeks.
ter them*" declared Lieut.
Gust.
------------- ★ ------------“The
newspaper correspond
Robert Beyer Comes
ents are doing a good job in keep
Home on Leave* Goes ing the Americans informed of
what is going on far out in the Pa
Right to Work
cific, I imagine from what I have
When Robert Beyer, pm^c, ar read in the newspapers since ar
rived home Wednesday for a fif riving on the coast
teen day leave of absence from
“Sometimes we get pretty low
the Naval hospital at Farragut, on certain food supplies, but we
Idaho, he didn’t expect to go right always manage to get enough and
to work the minute he la ^ e d in nobody kicks.
town. But that’s what happened,
‘There’s one thing I can say
and he is delighted to think he and I am mighty proud to say it.
had a chance to do so.
The people of my old home town
Because his sister, Marion will are winning for themselves the
be in a hospital for a few days, it everlasting gratitude of the boys
had been feared that the Beyer in service for the way they are
drug store would be closed until supporting' the war bond drives
she was released. This is not go and other war activities. It makes
ing to happen, however, as Robert one feel proud to call Plymouth
stepped right into the job and will my home town.
keep things going at the well
“Every man in the navy is
known north side drv" store un anxious to get this thing over
til his sister is out of the hospital. with as quickly as poss^le and
“Bob” says he will do his visit vet home to their families,” he
ing with old friends at the drug stated.
store during the time he is home.
------------- ★ ------------Millions of Americans do not Gifts Of Flowers
realize that many radio programs Is A ppreciated
they hear travel greater distances
The Weiss sisters, who operate
the air. For example, a network
over telephone lines than through the Plymouth hosnital, are most
program tl^at originates in New ^rajeful to members of the Salva
York and is heard in San Francis tion army for the poinsettia plants
co through a local station is trans- presented to each patient in the
at Christmas time. Not
hfiitted some 3,000 miles by wire hospital
are the hospital managers
but less than 30 miles by radio only
grateful, but the patients as well,
waves.
desire to express their apprecia
tion for the* flowers. These two
The four-week *'oint allowance, energetic' hospital workers also
in meat will be cut from 60 to 50 desire to express their thanks to
oer person while the sugar quota the citizens of Plymouth for the
of five pounds per person will be support they have given the hos
stretch ^ from 10 weeks to three pital during the past year, and to
months. The blue point quota of the carol singers from the church
50 ner person will continue es for their songs on Christmas
through January.
eve.

Won Honors, Bui
Kept It Se(T^

UesiGusiHome
From Pacific

Fire Damages
Greenhouse —
Plants Ruined
Flames early last Friday morn
ing destroyed the heating plant
and a portion of the Burch green
houses on Soutl^Main street that
have been opdkted during the
past two years by Stewart Dodge,
Main street florist.
The fire, discovered shortly af
ter 1 o’clock, gained such he«^way that there was little the fire
department could do to save the
heating plant and packing rooms
of the greenhouses.
The flames were prevented
from spreading to the greenhous
es, although some of them that
adjoined the heating plant were
badly damaged.
H^mdred4 of nliints tkBf
were ready Icht the Christmas
trade were destroyed* as well
as thousands of plants that j
were being started for the |
filling trade.
,
.
There was no insurance op the
building or on the flowers that*
were destroyed.
•
The boiler and piping was not
badly damaged, and if sufficient
glass and lumber for frame work
can be secured, an effort will be
made to rebuild the destroyed
part of the greenhouse early in
the spring.
The Burch greenhouse was
one of the oldest in this part
of Wayne county. It was op
erated for more than a quar
ter of a century by its orogin^ builder and owner.
Then Robert Baughn leased it
and operated the plant for a num
ber of years until his death four
years ago. A part of the time since
his death it has been operated by
Stewart Dodge.

Sixth War Loan
Drive to Break
All Records
When me Sixth war loan drive
ends Saturday at midnight* the
hundreds of Plymouth boys in
uniform throuqhbui the world
who are fighting to save their
homeland from oiur vicioiis ene
mies* will have plenty of reason
to be proud of their old home
town.^
For Plymoiah has not only
oone way over the lop—but the
"home folks" have opened their
hearts and their purses to such
an extent that probably no other
community of its size in the coun
try will be able to equal this city’s
record in the Sixth war loan
drive.
Our quota of $491,000 was ex
ceeded bv over $100,000 when the
drive officiallv e n d ^ on Decem
ber 18. But Plymouth, as well as
all other cities in the country, will
be given credit for all war bonds
up until Saturday* at .mid
night.
The total* from present in
dications* mav exceed $650*000. almost $200,000 more than
had been fixed as this city's
quota.
What a splendid record—what
good news to send OUR BOYS at
the fjgthing fronts in the face of
such distressing news as is ^ow
coming out of Germany.

Injured Soldier
Is Recovering

A IL
$2j00 Per Y ear in Adeozice

Plymouth, M ichigan,. Friday, December 29,1944

VoL 57, No. 17

What New
YearHolds
For II. S.<
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He Is P // 2nou<li's
34fh W ar C asually

Lieut. Gary Tubwgin.
His parenft
Wednesday that be tM
missing over GenMOy
November 26.

Needed Public
Improvemenls
Planned fo
5
• r '4
What is the city oi Plymouth
going to do during tho year 1945
to better conditions?
There’s a lot that can be done
and will be done* if it is humanly
possible to do so. stated Mayor
Stanley Corbett yesterday.
“But first we must take into
consideration the fact that our
country is at war. Thai requires
our first responsibility. After that,
if we can secure sufficient help,
there is much that can be done to
make Plymouth a better city.” he
added.
“Probably no city of its size in
the state has neglected its own
public services more than has the
city of Plymouth. When Henry
Hondorp was mayor he did what
he could. Then.Commissionf'* Carl
Shear during the year he was
mayor started a paving program
that put an end to some of the
mud holes dround town.
‘They both agree with me that
our time and attention should be
directed during the new year to
street improvements, sidewalk
wprk, more-water mains and few
er extensions.
"We made a good start last
year on street paving. We
hope to do much more oi it
next year. There are many
mighty nice streets in Plym
outh that are almost impasBable because of the mud dur
ing the spring period of every
year. We hope to be able to
remedy this situation.
“Not only are many new side
walks ne^ed , but there are thous
ands o f' feet of sidewalks that
should be rebuilt. How much of
this can be done during the next
year, I do not know, but some
sidewalk improvement can be
made.
“In addition to extension of our
water mains, there are large sec
tions of old water lines that
should be replaced lines that.'are
nearly rusted through and that
are too small to carry a sufficient
"Amount of water for the sections
the city they serve. I would like
to see some of these lines replac
ed. When Commissioner Shear
was mayor he also called atten
tion to this condition, and now
we hope to be able to do some
thing about it. The water situation
in some parte of the city has
needed attention for years.
“In the south end of the city,
besides improvements alreadfy
mentioned, there are whole streets
that haven't one inch of a sani
tary sewer line. We hope to carry
on an extensive sewer construc
tion program next year in addi
tion to all of our street work.
“I realize that we will be some
what handicapped in our work
because of the manpower short
age, but the government has -been
willing to coperate on all necessar*' local public improvements
and 1 believe we will get ^ e r y
•jssistance possible on the type of
work v?e desire to do for the bene
fit, of this fast growing city,” con
cluded Mayor Corbett.
City Commissioner Shear, who
started agitation for these im
provements during the vear he
was mayor, stated ^'esterday that
he fully approved of this tyoe of
work for the city of Plymouth
during 1945.
------------- ★ -------------

Pyt. George Bennett, 22, of 9219
Newb'urg road, who is stationed
with the AAF in Lake Charles,
La., is recovering nicely in the
hospital at Selfndge Field. from
an accidental hunting wound, his
sister Joy, 12, reports.
Bennett was hunting rabbits on
his mother’s property at the above
address about three weeks ago
when he tripped and shot himself
in the foot with a shotgun as he
started to chase a rabbit.
He managed tp hop out of the
woods and crawl to an auto be
longing to his brother-in-law,
Legter Bassett, of 9350 Stonehouse. Bassett brought him to
Plymouth Hospital.
An army doctor ordered him to
the Sclfridge Field hospital in an
armv ambulance. There 16 pieces
of shot w^re removed from the
wound, wwich made a hole clear
through the foot, according to his
sister. It necessitated grafting oi
new skin.
His mother, Mrs. Edith Bennett,
and brothers and sisters have
been visiting h jn regularly in the
Selfridge hospital. He expecU to
be up and around again in a
couple more weeks.
During the Christmas vacation,
his wife, Florine, a student at Rafion Clerk Is Doing
Michigan State Normal, at Ypsi- His Bit io Save Paper
lanti, is stayin' in Mt. Clemens to
be near him. Her home is in Royal
Ray Bacheldor, chief clerk erf
Oak.
the Plymouth Ration Board, is do
ing his bit toward' helping solve
the paper shortage.
Dwight Paddock
He has issued orders to his en
Home On Leave
tire staff to use both sides of the
Dwight Paddock, who has been naper wherever poi^ible. O n^ of
home on a brief visit with his rel ficial repqorts which cannerf be
atives and friends, leaves today written on both sides are exempt
for Jacksonville, Flori4a. Dwight, from the order.
one of Uncle Sam’s nav^ boys, has
Ray even writes his news re
been stationed down on the i^and leases on both sides.
of Trinidad off the north coast of
South America for the past year
Miss Maigery Merriam enter
and a half. He does not know tained Virginia Wilson, of Detroit,
where he will be sent from Jack her roommate at Michigan State
sonville.
College on Saturday. On Thurs
day, December 28, Margery was
It’s hard for kids to acquire tite guest of honor at a luncheon
good manners when they oon’t in the home of Virginia Labbitt,
see them practiced in their own daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
homes.
I*abbitt of Royal Otk.

Lieut. Garg
Tubergen
Missing
L ate W ednesday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Tubergen,
10269 Stark road, received a
message from the w ar depart
m ent advising them th at their
son, Lieut. Gary V. Tubergen,
L iberator bomber pilot, had
been missing in action over
Germany since November 26.
T he telegram stated th at as
soon as any additional infor
m ation was received as to the
fate of Lieut. Tubergen they
would be advised immediately.
Gary was well known and
popular among the younger
residents of Plym outh. H e is a
graduate of the Plymouth h ig h ,
school and during his school days *
here, he was active in nearly all
aehool affairs.
After he entered the armed
forces, he made rapid advance
ment through the various train
ing centers and was graduated
from Napier Field at Dothan, Ala
bama, as a Lieutenant.
The war department report per
taining to Lieut. Tubergen makes
a total of 34 Plymouth boys who
have been killed or are missing in
action.
The last letter received by Mrs.
Tubergen from her son was dated
November 22 and received De
cember 11.
In il he said: "If I should be
reported as misting, please do
not woriT too much. 1 have
seen a lot of boys who were
shot down over Cfermany that
made their way safely bade
to England. The weather has *
been terribly 'bad* but •'lease
do not worry."
It was but a short lime ago
when she received from her son
the air medal that had been
awarded him for distinguished
services in behalf of his country.

Douglas Kellogg
Dies Id Jackson—
Douglas Charles Kellogg sr.*
president of the Kellogg Corset
Company of Jackson and one of
the most prominent citizens of
that city, a cousin of the Waiter
Kellogg Sumners of this city, fell
dead in Jackson last Friday while
talking with a friend on one of
the streets of that city.
Mr. Kellogg was born in Plym
outh June 27, 1879. He moved to
Jackson with his parents when he
a small boy but during his
lifetime he had kept u« the family
interest in Plymouth and its de
velopments. It was his grandfath-'
er who gave Kellogg oark, the
valuable triangle park in the
heart of the city to Plymouth
nearly a century ago.
After graduating from high
school in Jackson, Mr. Kellogg
and John Mark organized a s m ^
garment business. It- developed
rapidly and after a number of
years Mr. Kellogg bought out the
interests of his associate and la
ter took his two sons into the
business with him. The concern
has for years ,been one of Jackson’s substantial industries.
Mr. Kellogg was most active in
civic and Masonic lodge affairs in
Jackson. He was a charter mem
ber of the Kiwanis club of that
city and at the time of his death
was serving as vice president.
Mrs. Kellogg, the two sons, a
daughter and several grandchil
dren, also a brother in Detroit and
the Sumner family in Plymouth
are survivors. Brfr. and Mrs. Sui
ner were in Jackson to attend t
fu n l'tl Monday.

Good Work In
Music Rewarded
Music Director Clarence A*
Luchtman of the High School,
who also directs the choir and
the organ for Redeemer
Eiays
utheran Church in Detroit, took
five members of his choral groups
to Detroit Wednesday night to ap
pear in a Christmas concert.
The five singers joined with
Mr. Luchtman’s Redeemer choir
on the program sponsored by the
music committee of the Lutheran
Center Association of Detroit in
the large auditorium of the Art
Institute.
Ruth Campbell, Ardis Curtiss.
Pick Groth Jim Thornton and
Bob Bartel were the five chosen
for the honor, all because of gen
eral excellence in their work. AU
were well received. A large dele*
gation of Plymouth residents
on hand to hear them.
------------- ★ —----------■Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton df
Rochester visited with Plymoudl
friends Saturday night arid Sun^
day .On Sunday, while in thq:
home of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Par*
malee, th<^ enjoyed a teleph
conversation with their son
daughter. Lieut, and Mrs. C____
Felton, in Arizona. Mrs. Clart:
Felton was formerly Mary Parmelee-
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Mr. and Mrs. Ward Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brg^e will
price concessions.
{
daughters,
Beveriy and Marilyn
entertain
several
friends
at
a
A
ir
Force
Triplels
and
Twins
18. The great question mark o f;
of Mio were Christmas week-end
New Year’s Eve -upper party.
1949 will be how, to whom and.
9 * 9
guests of their parents, Mr. and
at what price the government will j
(Continued From Paife pne)
On New Year .s Day Dr. and Mrs. FreA Cline and Mr. and Mrs.
dispose of its billions of dollars
Chriftmas dinner guests of Mr.
1949 abgut as during 1944. Raw worth of unneeded supplies.
(
and Mrs. Ernest Schockow were Mr^Carl Januar\ will be hosts at Robert Walker.
material piles will be larger, but
Mr. and Mr.-. Bert Snov/ of a dinner party at icon for several
FARM OUTLOOK
mabuiac^ured goods will be
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hix of
guests.
Northvillc.
11.
The
weather
will
be
the,
smaller.
*
Pine street axncunce the marriage
» * «
greatest factor in farm production
Ml. and Mrs. K. C. Vealy were] Jhcir^_da>«,^ter. Geraldi^^^^^
5. Population increases in the and prices during 1945. Thet
-Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Wilson vis
United States during 1945 will be weather has been exceptionally;
dinner
guests, C ristmas Day of Frank McClcskey Jr., son of Mr.
ited her mother, Mrs. Ann Seitz,
about 709,000, but the birth of good oh the whole for the past
Innis. Mr. In- and Mrs. Frank McCloskey of
and other relatives in Monroe, Ml. and Mrs. I.
new babies will fail off sofnewhat. few years: but sooner oi later we
nis’
brother
and
wife
of Grand Maben Road on Sunday, Decem
Wednesday.
ber 24.
Rapids were also oresent.
4 9*
BETAIL COMMODITY PfUCCS will have a/severe drought or an |
* 9 9
*
9
j
6. R a tio n in g will continue early freeze.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ray Gilder
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry Brown
IX Pending a weather upseUt
through most of 1945. During the
Mr. and Mis. William Morgan
•pent the Christmas week-end
daughter,
^
tty
,M
r
.
and Mrs. Ro
early part of the year, I expect more bushels of corn and wheat |
daugjiter,
Sally,
and
Mrs.
George
with their parents in Morley and
to see further restrictions espe- and more bales of cotton will be;
Taylor, mother of Mrs. Morgan, bert Getts and Mr. and Mrs. Syl
Grand Rapids.
dally in connection with meats, raised in 1946 than ever before I
were dinner g:ests, Christmas vester Shear and daughters, Bar
« 9 9
bara and Gerakiine, are to be din
in our history. Although some;
canned goods, etc.
Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Kennedy Day of Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Mil ner guests, Saturday evening, of
7. The retail prices of most ne prices may slide off, the total farm j
ler,
in
Detroit.
and family have returned home
Ml-, and Mrs. Paul Lee in Saline.
**
*
cessities and some luxuries will income f(tf the first half of 1945 >
after spending the Christmas holi* * *
•
up.
r
be higher during 1945 than at should
Tlic
annual
m.
cling
of
the
Lu
with
relatives
in
Columbus,
Mrs. Charles Neale was hostess
13. There s h ^ d be a 19% de-l
nresent. The prices of some of the
theran' Ladies Aid will be held
Ohio.
evening at the annual
luxuries, such as furs, have al dine in hog slaughter and a 5%!
Wednesday, Jai uary 3, at the Wednesday
9
9
*
^
holiday
party
of her contract
increase in cattle slaughter.
I
ready collaps^.
home of Mrs. V m. Bakhaus on bridge club. (Quests
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Morgan
were Mrs. F.
14.
Daury
products
will
con-1
8. Steel prices of goods needed
road. M s. Wm. Sacriska R. Hohcsiel, Mrs. Harry
will be hosts at a supper party for Warren
Deyo,
for peacetime manufacture should tinue to increase both in voitane 11
eight guests, Saturday evening, will assist the h< stess.
Mrs. L. R. Crane, Mrs. Vaughan
be a little higher, but prices of the and in price. I am forecasting at • I
Smith, Mrs. A. Ray Gilder, Mrs.
following the Assembly dance in
•
heavy war goods will decline. least a 3% rise in vtduree.
A family reur. on was held ut Jack Taylor and Mrs. A1 Hillman.
Masonic Temple.
19. Farmers will start in 19461
This applies also to the heavy
9 * «
* * *
•the home of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
to work again fee legialatum on
chemic^s.
Hopper
on
Sh«
irer
Drive
on
The
Doh
Horton
employes
in
Misses
Marv
Lou Hartwick,
■ 9- The wholesale prices of raw their parity program, due to fear:
Christmas
day.
There
were
53
company
with
their
wives
and
Hazel
Darnell,
Margery
Fay Tail.
of
a
collapse
in
all
fdrm
pHncesl
maWrials in general may decline
employers enjoyed their annual present and th( afternoon w'as Jane Pierce and Shirley Schoc
i
during 1M5. but most consumer after the war.
kow were members of a group
Christmas dinner at Hillside on spent in cxchanc n? gifts.
goods will hold firm or sell at
TAXES
9
*
who went Christmas carroling
Thursday
evening, December 22st.
higher prices. For both gasoline
19. Taxes will not be increased
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Howard
Schryer,
last
Friday and Saturday evening
•
*
9
and bituminous coal, there may be during 1945 and some will be re
Miss Shirley Schockow enter of Union street, announce the in their neighborhood on Norihduced: in fact, some nuisance tax
tained at a Christmas porty Tues birth of a 7 ^ pound son, Richard ville road. On Friday evening
es wiU be eliminated altogether.
day
evening. Her guests were the Douglas, December 22, at the Gar- Miss Schockow served refresh17. The Federal Debt will con
Misses Nancy Pellibone and Ila den City Matern ly hospital. Mrs. 1ments to the girls and on Saturtinue to increase during 1945. {
Culbertson of Rosedale Gardens, Schryer, formerl\ Jeanette Bau- day evening they w'ere entertain18. Whatever is done about;
jand
Miss Pat Kinnane of Plym- man, is the daughter of William ed by Mrs. Edith Bacon of North^taxes, the cost of living will con-*
Upper phetogrsph shows the triplet sons of Mr. sad Mrs. WilHsm j oulhToad.
^ u m a n of this city.
ville road.
to rise during m 5 .
Aldlnger. SpringBeld, N. T. Henry L.. Robert J.. sod WHIism F.
•
Aldlnger have flown s totsl of 74 trips since May. Rigirf, Beyd snd Loyd
cal f^tb V n ^f 1945. I an? not now
0^*-. "ho were member, of s B-24
Member
crew.
Leyd
wears
a
Purple
Heart modal.
prepared to forecast what will
happen in this connection.
j ____________________________
20. Through a coalition of R e - ____________________ — -----publicans and Conservative Demo- ‘
crats, we should have a **do noth-, and Russia will go into the com POLITICS AND POSTWAR
I petitive foreign trade market durPEACE
f
ing* Cong"e3s during 1945.
mg
1945:
many
cartels
and
govern57.
The
uncertain
political
facRETAIL SALES
21. The Tolume retail sales will ment monopolies will be in op- tor of 1945 will be Mf; .Roosevelt,
show a decline during 1945. Prices eration. I, therefore, forecast People will soon fear that he may
of ladies’ apparel and general higher prices f(?r coffee, coca,.resign before the next Congies-j
luxui'ics will suffer, while giocery sugar and many other articles for sional elections either on account;
which wc are absolutely depend-, of ill health or to become head of {
sales should be higher.
a Peace Commission or new World»
22. The total dollar retail sales ent upon foreign countries.
30. No Central Bank will be Organization.
should be about equal to 1944 with
an increased demand for woolen organized nor will the stabiliza- 53. Our foreign headaches will'
and cotton textiles for civilian use. ^tion of foreign currencies be at- become worse and more fre^ent^
The ^ s t cities for 1945 busi-; tempted m 1945.
during 1945. What we are going
LABOR
through to reorganize Italy, wiU
ness should be:
'
Altoona. Pa.
Wishing you a
31. The Little Steel Formula be repeated in many other counNew York, N.Y.
vvill be amended during 1945.
! tries.
Cleveland. Ohio
New Year
32. Industrial employment dur- I 39. The Latin American honevDavenport, Iowa
ing 1945 will be off 7% in hours moon has passed its peak. 'The atSan
Jose,
Csd^
and off 10% in pay rolls.
titude of Argentina will extend
Insomanyjoyful ways,
Wichita, K a n ^ '
33. The building of a few new to *bther countries and our ^ u th
24. There will be a great stam autos and new houses will be re American troubles will increase
One that fills your
pede in 1945 to get rid of the sumed during 1945.
during 1945.
make-shift ersatz goods which
34. Many industries, now oper.
,
60. 1945 will see more religious
heart with gladness
have been made to take the place ating on a forty-eight-hour week,}interest,
including more churchof good merchandise. Thus, 1945 will return to a forty-hour week'going, than did 1944. People gradPlus Boftle Defiosifs
will witness many “mark-down during 1945.
Through a year of
• ually are realizing that without a
sales” of unrationed merchandise.
35. Wage rates will not decline,; Spiritual Awakening no peace or
KROGER'S LATONIA CLUB
23. Wise will be those manu but “take-home” income will be other plans will 'b e imlch good.
happy days.
facturers. merchants and consum
Nations cannot be d e n & e d upon
ers who realize that p>ostwar com
WAR
OU'TLOOK
|
to cooperate and
their
petition will be terrific and.
36.
The
greater
part
of
(5er-!
agreements
unless
they
recognize
‘therefore, withhold purchases un many’s army will^collapsc before God as their real Ruler and
SP A R K L IN G W A TER
til 1948.
German planting season opens Guide.
......... FOREIGN TRADE ......... the
in the spring of 1945. Before sur- i
------------- ★ ------------26. The United States will own rendering.
K ro g er 'S W E S C O L A
Germany
will
trj*!
Some
of the flying bombs
over 50% of the world's ships in poison gas.
j.launched
today
from.
Nazi
planes
1945
37. Japan will not hold out as toward targets in £t|g]8B}||c^Fyf a
FzO-SCretailVOLUME
as most people think. Japan'radio that transmits a constant
27. There will be an increase long
will
collapse
six or twelve signal, so that the «nani|t can folin> free expo^-U with the “Freed months after within
Germany
collapses. 1low the flight and determine the
Countries”, but Lend-Lease ex
38. If Stalin’s health continues, .location of the explosion with raports
will
decline.
Sfondord Service
be the world’s most pow- j dio-direction finders.
28. We w’ill make England and hc willman
in 1945 and may dic-1
-------Mi-CiMice Brofld—Vifamiii Enriched
Russia large postwar loans pro- erful
tate
the
peace
terms,
especially
forj
London
is
now
dempli^hing the
Babson’s POKEcast—Gal TWO .. the Pacific.
mdny pillboxes erected inHMO to
vided tb#»v cnend the money in the
39.
Sometime
after
April,
1945,
defend the city against invasion.
United States.
lb.
Russia
will
join
(or
threaten
to>
concrete fortifications,
29. Both (he British Empire the Allies against Japan but only Although
they were never detected by the
pkg.
Kroger’s Fresh, Crisp Value
after the promise of territory aerial cameras of the enemy, be
ing ingeniously camouflaged as
privileges and a huge loan.
40. The markets may witness newsstands, information booths
a “communistic scare” during and similar small structures. For
2-lb.
194$; but they should soon recov some time, they even deceived
lor
passers-by, despite having such
er thereafter.
Famous Ruby Bee Brand— Kroger's Price
facetious signs as: “Closed on
STOCK MARKET
41. The rails will show the Sundays; not open during the
greatest decline during 1945, be week.”
cause the airplane and shipbuildtoll
ino stocks are already nretty much OFFICIAL PRCXEEDINGS
eon:
Kroner's Country Club Brand
deflated.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
42. The heavy chemicals, steels
The regular meeting of the
and motors may hold their own Board of Education, District No. 1
during 1945; but consumer go(^s Frl, Twps. of Plymouth and
j will do much better.
Northville, held at the High
Diamond Srond— New 1V44 Crop
43. The safest stocks to buy— School, December 11, 1944,
considering value, income and
Present: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
safety—will be the merchandizing Strong and Sutherland.
stocks, especially the chai,. store
Absent: None.
stocks.
The minutes of the special
44. 1944 saw a large increase in meeting held November 28, 19441
the demand for peace stocks with were read and approved.
a decline in war stocks; but 1945
The minutes of the regular
Kroger-Selected, Long Island Dressed
wilj witness them both moving meeting held November 6, 1944
more or less together. Switcliing were read and approved.
savage threat to their cherished institu
has been over-done in most cases.
It was moved by Stark, sup45. 1945 will. continue
to w it-, ported by Brisbois, that Dius
,, .
biUs
tions. They have seen' their own and their
ness creeping inflation, although [ amounting to $3109.68 be approvthe big movement toward infla- cd and paid,
Kroger-Selected, Strictly Fresh
neighbor's sons an d daughters m arch off
tion will not take place until the
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
next business depression which | Strong and Sutherland.
to defend their homes in a spirit oi courage
,.^.4....... prosperity.
Nayes: None.wilLfollow the postwar
BONDS
It was moved by Stark and sup
that ahnost unknow ingly is bred in the
46. Though bank loan rates ported by Eaton that the apprais
should continue to have an up al values as set forth by the Mich
Kroger’s Country CInb Brond, Bulk
glorious soil of this free country.
ward tendency, interest rates in igan Appraisal Company be used
general w'ill remain low through as a basis in allowing the insur
1945, since the money supply is ance contracts, and that the con
# During our eleven y ears oi business w e
now 20% above normal and gov tracts be pro-rated to the six in
ernment controls will continue.
surance agencies as last year.
h ave becom e personally acquom ted with
47. Anticipating the expected
Ayes: Brisbois, Eaton, Stark,
Skinless Cold Water Tenders
decline in Federal taxes, 1945 Strong and Sutherland.
so m any of the mothers# wives, sisters and
should surely see a failing off in
Nayes: None.
the price of most municipal and
It was moved by Eaton, sup
sw eethearts of our w arriors an d hove deepprobably other tax-exempt bonds. ported by Stark, that the report
48. The highest grade corpor and recommendations made by
ly adm ired their courage an d purpose. W e.
Seedless Navoli
ation bonds will decline during Dr. Brisbois regarding his (smferlbs.
1945.
ence with the school nurse be ac
Snnhist
or
Ofbors
this day# extend to them our heartM t
50. More public utilities w^iU be cepted and approved
taken over by municipalities and
Ayes: Eaton. Stark, Strong and
greetings with* o sincere hope Acrt they
“Authorities” during 1945.
Sutherland.
Famous "Mor-duco'
Nayes: None.
REAL ESTATE
lbs.
m ay all be happily united early in this
Dr.
Brisbois
did
not
vote.
Voriotv
51. Suburban real estate will
It was moved that the meeting
be in much greater demand with
fresh new year.
be adjourned. Carried
higher prices during 4945.
D. H. Sutherland, Sec.
52. City real esUte should hold
. . 3
29 c
its own, excepting in the congest
To those fam ilies that have suffered
ed war areas where declines may
K rocer's quaUty ia H IG H —the price LO W
^
set in.
f
Joes w e con only hope tfa^ t h ^ m ay find
53. Small productive farms will |
Fresh H m e M eat
continue
to
increase
in
price;
but
RED
G R A P ES.................. 20c
surcease from the ache in their heart*
Letriw—. thKh mieied frett
Boneless
large farms may sell dor less in I
1945 than in 1944.
For Cats and Dogs
54. Building will show a con-TOM
ATO ES................... 29e
siderable increase. Contracts will
¥ * a m m l>ett>ni Grewn
be up 35%, but prices may be a
little lower due to increases in
lumber and cement production.
RIPE P M S .................... 15e
Saxton Form and
55. There will be no changes in
Supply Store
residential rents during. 1945.
Mam S treet C oiner of Pennim an
58. Real estate will be helped
Ms sd wfftctht Tbmsn F**v SaA, Use, 2$, 29, 90. St^k ef dl iumt ssikf^ te c m m k i l k y I*
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
by Congress ceasing to induct ^ y
d d h tr f s m iff
M
c m iitlm s .
Phone 474
more men into the armed -services
after June 30i 1945.

Wbaf NewYear

Local JSJews

M

Houseman’s

Mr. and Mrs. James Gates, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Gates, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Robinsonr^Alf*' Jerry
Cooper, of Plymouth, and Mr.
and Mis . (Zharlis Prom of Detroit
were entertained at dinner,
Christmas Day in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Markson in
Detroit.
• • *•••
* #i*
‘"'Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Uaw Jr., and
children will be New*Y^r’s Day
guests in the home of his father.
Hush Law. in Grosse Pointe. Orf
New Year’s Eve the Laws will
entertain a few friends including
Dorothy Grateota, William Jahns
and Mr. and Mrs. A1 Snyder of
Detroit.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. William Kaiser
were hosts at a family dinner
party CThristmas Day with the
following present: Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Hills and daughter, Shir
ley: Ml. and Mrs. Alex Lyke and
Shirley, of Northville: Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Berringer of Detroit;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnston
and daughter. Geraldine; Jean
Lyke and fiance, Warren Bogart
of Northville; Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Fisher of Ann Arhor; and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Fisher of Plym
outh.

Iiitiiett

\ '

PrtftssMMi

DI REC TO RY

PLY lfiO U TH ROCK tO P C B *
S3. 47. r. a A. M.
r

Friday. Dec. 29
3ttd Degree
FR Fin n . ftRB. W. M.
OSCAR E. A L8BRO ,

C. McIntyre

P T O M E T R IS t
Optical Service
M - to 9 r . -H.
I t s N. Mars. Corner
Rowl

H o r th w O lf

CAP SMITH
G eneral Auctioneer
___ Residence
NEW HUDSON. MICH,
Phone South Lyon 4365

BEALS POST
NO. 32
Haetins Stac.

let Tuaadar

Jo in t 3rd Fridap
etch month
Cetnmander John McCulloucb
Adjutant Dean F. Saaten
Service Officer Don R v ^

Meetings Second
Tuesday of
Elach Month
at
Grange Hall

1
)
]
1

rhea. Campbell, Cmdr.
Arno Thempaon, Sec'y
Merry Mumby. Traee.

C ra c k e rs

G ra p e J a m

DR. TED CAYELL
VBtBrinarian
Phong 720 •*
930 Ann Arbor R<L

M ilk

W a ln u ts ,^ ,

Roed Estate and
Insurance

D u c k lin g s

P er Information About

Plymouth Rhrerside
MAUSOLEUM
Pbon« 22

O r cell at IS7 8. Mam Street or
27« South Mein Street
Reymoad Bacbeldor. Masacer

M in c e m e a t

5 48
5 39

C a lif. O r a n g e s
F la . O r a n g e s

I. W.
and Son
BODYOTOP
E X P E R T C O L L IS IO N W O RK
Phone 177
744 W ine St.
Plymoath

T raiiefB 'v^T or Rant
Heavy doty beet trailer hy boor e
da«.
Reek tn All Chni
260 S. Main
Phone 7t7
Plymeuth, MidA '

TANGERINES

s m t

i

h

Hfattk Mtssaft

(Swedish Massage)
Ooctro-Miaeral V voe Baths

Arthtir C* Corison
Professionnl Center BUg.
9M W. Ann
Plymouth.
1895
Pbones: Plymouth
KorthyiUg 402
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"WQH^ AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45'
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W e take this opportunity to
extend most cordial New Year
greetings and best wishes to
our many good friends and
. patrons. May 1945 bring [oy
and happiness to you and yours
throughout the year.

☆

☆

☆

Specialty Feed Products
'WOkK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, Mark
F. I^nborn, Pastor. Notes for Sun>
day and the week following—
Id.’OO a.m. Sunday School, Harold
Compton, superintendent. 11:10
a.m. Morning Worship, Sermon,
“What to Forget and What to Re
member.” 6:00 pJti. Young Peo
ple's meeting. 8:30 n.m. (Note
change in hour) Watch-Night pro
gram. Social fellouship hour to
which the public is invited; musi
cal service with a talk by the pas
tor on “What Comos First”? 7:30
p.m. Wednesday, Prayer and
Praise service. Topic: “I Resolve.”
Read II Peter Chapter one. The
people are studying the
SDung
aptist Youth Fellowship move
ment with a view to organizing a
group in our churcii.
------p .
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning
service, 10:30; Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service. 8:00.
“Christian Science ’ will be the
subject of the Les<on-Sermon in
all Christian Science churches
throughout the world on Sunday,
December 31. The Golden Text (II
Peter 1:21) is: “The prophecy
came not in old time by the will
of man: but holy men of God
spake as they were*moved by the
Holy Ghost.” Among the Bible
citations is this passage (Deut.
8:4): “Hear, O Israel: The Lord
our God is one Lord.” Correlative
pass^es to be read from the
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health w:th Key to the
Scriptures,” by Mary Baker Eddy,
include the following (469): “With
one Father, even God, the whole
family of man would be brethren;
and with one Mind and that God,
or good, the brothi rhood of man
would consist of Ltive and Truth,
and have unity of Principle and
spiritual power wliich constitute
divine Science.”
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Friday, December 29,1944

Messrs. Walter White, William
Wolff, James Meyers, Thomas
Thompson, William Allen and
Leonard King. Interment was in
Riverside Cemetery.

Mrs. Grace A. Lang
Grace A. Lang, daughter of the
late Morris J. and Fidelia Passage
Smith, was bom in Plymouth, on
July 18, 1874 and was one of
eight children all of whom have
preceded her in death except Mrs.
Jessie M. Slater of Marshall,
Michigan. She passed away at the
home of her daughter in Brigh
ton, on December 25th, 1944.
On December 23rd, 1903 she
was united in marriage to John
G. Lang at Plymouth, who pre
ceded her in death on June Z9th,
1935. To this union were bom
three children, one having died
in Infancy. She leaves to mourn
onei son, Harry, and daughter,
Mrs. Juanita M. Westphal; and
six grandchildren, all of Brighton,
Michigan; a sister, Mrs. Wm. Sla
ter of Marshall, and a host of rel
atives and friends.
Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon, December
28ih at 1 o’clock from the S h ra 
der Funeral Home, and conduct
ed by Rev. Henry J. Walch. Two
hymns were rendered by Mrs.
Frank Dicks acompanied at the
organ by Mrs. '♦ *.J. O’Conner.
The active pallbegrers were
Messrs. George Hilliner, He.'.rj'
Steinmetz, Robert Chappel, Ar
Maj. William J. Hovdc of Crocks- thur and Irving Blunk and Har
toD, Mion., destroyed 13*^ euemy old Anderson. Interment was in
planes in one' day. %.hen he led his Riverside cemtery.
fighter squadron into the fire of Nad
aircraft ^seeking to break up the
American daylight raid on Berlin.
moxning service at 10:30. New'
Year’s evening st‘i vice at 7:30 with
Holy Communion, Monday, Janu
ary I.

FIRST P R E S B Y T J E R I A N
CHURCH. Reverend Henry J.
W’alch, Minister. Services for Sun
day, December 31. Church §chool
at 10 o'clock will! classes
all.
Morning worship at II aclock
with sermon on the Iherne ‘‘Time
and Eternity.” Tiie board of trus
tees will meet on Wednesday eve
ning, January 3, at 7:30 o’clock for
ST. JOHN'S E P I S C O P A L their regular meeting.
CHURCH. S. Harvey and Maple
Sts. S u ^ a y morning services: SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH.
Church School at 9:45 a.m. Morn C. M. Pennell, Pastor. Sunday
ing Prayer with Sermon at 11 a m. Morning Worship. 10:30 o'clock.
theme: “’The More Sure
Plymouth Rock Lod»e of Masons Sermon
will attend the service. Rev. Fran Word.” Bible School, 11:45 a.m.
Sunday evening Hymn Sing, 8
cis Tetu, Rector.
o’clock. You will need your Bible.
f ir s t METHODIST CHURCH. Cottage Prayer meeting, Wednes
. T. Leonard Sanders, Minister. day evening, 8 o'clock,.
Mrs. O’Conner, director of music. CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE.
Sunday, Dece.mber 31, 1944. You
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert lA^
are cordially invited to w’orship North,
Pastor. Phone 74^-^V. Bi
with us at any or hll our services.
ble
school,
10:(W. MoiTilng wor10 o’clock, Church School wdth
11:00. Young People, 6:45.
classes for all. W'usley Kaiser, shiD,
Supt. 11 o’clock. Morning Wor Evening worship, 7:30. Prayer
ship, and sermon bv pastor. Sub n.eeting, V^edne^ay, 7:30. A cor
dial welcome to all to attend our
ject “The Whole of Life.” Text services.
“The Three Branches are three
days.” Genesis 40. 12. Special mu
sic by the choir and hymns you LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
love to sing. We have a nursery ized Church of Jesus Christ of
.here you may leave small chil Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall,
dren while you attend the church 364 Main street. M. F. Simkiss,
service, 6 o’clock supper for the pastor. For information' phone
Youth 'Fellowship. This will be 501-W. Services as follows, 9:45
the student recognition supper. A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M..
Program at the supper table. Wed The first Sunday of each month
nesday from 7:30 to 9:30 Adult is communion, other Sundays at
recreation. All adults match and 11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every
enjoy ping pong and volley ball. Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer
Thursday: 8 o’clock. Adult choir service at 425 Adams. 'Everyone
rehearsal- Friday, .3:45: Children’s welcome.
choir rehearsal. Harry Fisher,
W. S
leader. Kindly keep in mind that
on Sunday, January 7, the special ers, Pastor, 335 N. Main St., phone
Epiphany candle light service will 1135-J. Sunday service: Worship,
be held at 5 o’clock. The children's 10 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
choir will have a fine program of Young People's meeting, 7 p.m..
Evangelistic meeting 7:30
music for us. Plan to attend.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
H EW BURG M E T H O D I S T p.m. A C'^ristian w'elcume awaits
CHURCH, Minister. Verle J. Car- you at the Church of God.
son, 9614 Newburg Rd. Plymouth
762-J. Sunday morning worship at FREE METHODIST CHURCH,
10:00 a.m. The pastor will bring Sutherland at Harvey, Hev. Wm.
the message on “A New Cove Cusick, Pastor, F. S. Highfield
nant.” This message will be on. local preacher in charge. Bible
the new challenge that faces the School. 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30
Christian Church and our rela p.m. Welcome to all to worship
tionship to that challenge. Our with us.
Sunday School meets at 11:00 a.m.
under the direction of Roy WHeel- SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST
er, our superintendt nt. Classes CHURCH. District Superintendent
for every age group. You will bo L. W. Light, 1058 S. Main street,
welcomed. Epworth League meets Ser\’ices Saturday, Sabbath school
at 7:00 p.m. in the hail. 8-12 p.m. 9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30,
New Year’s Eve progr.>m. Potluck Preaching service 11:00. Prayer
supper at 8:00 p.m. Bring dish to Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
pass and own table service. Fel
lowship and fun per.od. Movie.« ST. PETER-5 E. LUTHERAN.
“David Livingstone in Africa’* Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor. Sunday
dramatic presentation of Hie life Service. 10:30 a.m. Sunday School,
of one of our intrepid Christian 9:30 a.m.
missionaries and noted explorer.
Celebration of Holy Communion OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
at midnight by candlelight. Join —Rev. W’illiam P. Mooney, pas
us. Wednesday: The W.S.C.S. wil! tor. Masses. 6:00. 8:00, 10:00 and
meet in the hall with a potluck 12:00 noon.- ------ ^
luncheon at 12:30 p.m. After a BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
short business meeting in the hall Ann Arbor Trail and Mill street.
women will ^ jo u rn to the Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor %
Sunday school 10:00 A. M.
Church sanctuary for the installa
tion of their new officers and a Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Junior Church 11:00 A. M.
memorial service to members who
Young People 6:30 P. M.
have passed away during this past
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M.
year. Saturday: Evening of folk
games and square dancing. Begin Prayer Service 7:45iR..M. Wed.
at 8:00 p.m. You are invited.
CHURCH OF C ite S T —188 West
ST. PETER'S E. LUTHERAN Liberty street. Bilne school, 10:15 i n
CHURCH. No Sunday School a.m.; worship. Ijl a.m.; preaching
Sunday, December 31. New Year’s and song servi^. 7:30 p.m.

L o ca l N e w s
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mills and
children enjoyed Christmas Day
with relatives in Pontiac.
• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves en
tertained the teachers of the Stark
school and their husbands Tues
day evening.
^
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. James Herter en
tertained at dinner, Thursday eve
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holm
es and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald. Sim
mons.

• f •

Mrs. Charles Brake was a
luncheon hostess, Thursday when
members of the Woman’s Glee
club held its annual holiday par
ty. Covers were laid for twenty.
* * *
On Christmas Day Dr. and Mrs
W. S. Martin of Ludington were
afternon and evening guests in
the home of her sister and hus
band, Mr and Mrs. Hagnar Blomberg.
* « • .
Mr. and Mrs. George Knapp
were hosts at a family dinner
Christmas Day when covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hahigan, of Chicago, Illinois; Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Knapp of Tol^o, Ohio;
Mrs. Milton Knapp of Rosedale
Gardens; and Mr. and Mrs. San
ford Knapp and son, Michael, of
Plymouth.

FOR THAT

The many friends of Mrs. Nor
man Marquis will be sorry to
learn that she is very ill in a hos
pital in Greenwich, Rhode Island.
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith cele
brated their 30th wedding anni
versary, Wednesday evening, by
having a few friends in for a
quiet evening of music and visit
ing.
« • •
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Woodworth will be dinner hosts, New
Year’s Day entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Hamill, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hamill and Mrs. Earl Tay
lor.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Measel
have invited twelve guests from
Detroit, Northville and Plymouth
to join them in watching the old
year out and the new year in Sun
day evening.
,
* * •
Mrs. Harry Deyo and sons,
Bruce, and Robert F 1/c, who was
home from Great Lakes training
station in Chicago for the Christ
mas week-end, v is its relatives in
Grand Rapids on Christmas Day.
Robert expects to spend the New
Year’s week-end here also.
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N a n k in M ills I n n

CUude H. Buzzard. Atty.
_
Plymouth, Michi|t«ii.
STATE O F M ICH IG A N . T H E PROO f ‘*'w a S ? N & ’ '
COUNTY
No. S 2 4 ,0 6 9
In the H itte r
the E stite o( John C ent.
Ir.. DeccMcd.
Notice ig hereby given that iH eredito-*^
,
^ e u ^ are required t o present their
UIQ8. in writing and under oath, to aaid
ntrt_ a t the Probate O t f i c * in .the City of
Detroit, in said County, and to aerys a copy
‘hereof u p o n HARRY H. O ERST. Admin2 r ? ^ P*
Street,
PlymMth. Michigan, on or before the 5th
D. m s . and .that luch
elttma win
heard by aaid court, before
J o a ^ A. Murphy in Court Room
m S l.
County BuiUUnc in Ae
« Detroit, in
C o u n t y , on A e 5A
^ y c f March. A. D. m s , at two o'clock in
the afternoon.
Dated D ^em bcr 26. A. D. 1944.
JO S E P H A. M U RPH Y.
_ . .
Judge of Probate
^ U n h a d m The PlymouA Mail once
each week for three weefca aocceaeivefy. with
in A irty daya from A e date hereof.
Dec. 29-Jaa. 5-Jan. 12
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Obituaries
Mrs. Eluzabeth Cress
Funeral services were held
Tuesday, December 26th at 2 p.m.
at the Schrader Funeral Home for
Mfs. Elizabeth Cress who resided
at the heme of her son, William E
Cre.'S at 540 Adams street, Plym
outh, and who passed away Sat
urday, December 23rd after a
short illness at the age of sixtythree years. She was the widow of
the late John Cress, and is sur
vived by her son, William E. and t tdaughter-in-law, Mrs. M a b e l %
Cress: four grandchildren. Doro-.
thy, William Jr„ Blanche and'
Mary, all of Plymouth. Rev. Ro
bert A. North officiated. Two
hvmns were rendered bv Mrs. J.
T. Chapman, accompanied at the
organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner.
The active pallbearers were

M

HOTEL MAYFLOWER‘*»*>»** ^***^»»M»»>

Make Reservations Now
Phone Livonia 9297

------------------ i t -------------------
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ROBES

NEW TEAR'S
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Fun - Frolic - Dancing Entertainm ent

The Kenneth Hulsing’s, the
Wallace Osgood’s, the F. R. Hoheisel’s, Mrs. Harry Deyo, Mrs. Wil
liam K. Moore, IMiss Helen Moore,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore
are to be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Benson on New Year’s
Eve for an oyster supper.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vealy en
tertained at a family dinner
Christmas Day having Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Knapp and chil
dren of New Hudson and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Roe and son of Plym
outh.
• • •
Mrs. Zella Livingston and sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. David McKinley,
spent Sunday with the former’s
daughter, Mrs. Ronald Lyke, and
family in Salem, when other
members of the family were pres
ent. On Christmas Day Mrs. Mc
Kinley enjoyed the day with her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Sutherland, in Wayne.
She was accompanied home by
her granddaughter, Doreen Sutherlai^, who remained for a few
days.
------------- ★ -------------
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Messrs. Walter White, William
Wolff, James Meyers, Thomas
Thompson, William Allen and
Leonard King. Interment was ih
Riverside Cemetery.

Mrs. Grace A. Lang
Grace
A. Lang, daughter of the
'''"S
late Morris J. and Fidelia Passage
Smith, was born in Plymouth,'on
July 18, 1874 and was one of
eight children all of whom have
preceded her in death except Mrs.
Jessie M. Slater of Marshall,
Michigan. She passed away at the
home of her daughter in Brigh
ton, on December 25th, 1944.
On December 23rd, 1903 she
was united in marriage to John
G. Lang at Plymouth, who pre
ceded her in death on June 29th,
1935. To this union were bom
three children, one having died
in infancy. She leaves to mourn
one son, Harry, and daughter,
Mrs. Juanita M. Westphal; and
six grandchildren, all of Brighton,
Michigan; a sister. Mrs. Wm. Sla
ter of Marshall, and a host of rel
atives and friends.
Funeral services were held on
Thursday afternoon, December
28th at 1 o’clock from the S h ra 
der Funeral Home, and conduct
ed by Rev. Henry J. Walch. Two
hymns were rendered by Mrs.
Frank Dicks acompanied at the
organ by Mrs.
J. O’Conner.
The active pallbearers were
Messrs. George Hillmer, He.'.ry
Steinmetz, Robert Chappel, Ar
Maj. William J. Hovdc of Crooks- thur and Irving Blunk and Har
ton, Minn., destroyed 12'4 enemy old Anderson. Interment was in
planes in one day, \.ben be led his Riverside cemtery.
fighter squadron into the fire of Nad
aircraft seeking* to break up the
American daylight raid on Berlin.
'
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'nVOH* AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45

W e fake this opportunity to
extend most cordial New Year
-

greetings and best wishes to
our many good friends and
patrons. May 1945 bring joy
and happiness to you and yours
throughout the year.
-jiSr

☆

Specialty Feed Products
"WOilK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45*'
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. Mark
F. Sanborn, Pastor. Notes for Siinday and the week following—
10.*00 a.m. Sunday School, Harold
Compton, sv^rintendent. 11:10
a.m. Morning Worship, Sermon,
"What to Forget and What to Re
member.” 6:00 p.m. Young Peo
ple’s meeting. 8:30 *>.m. (Note
change in hour) Watch-Night pro
gram. Social fellowship hour to
which the public is invited; musi^ service with a talk by the pas
tor on “What Comes First”? 7:30
p.m. Wednesdav, Prayer and
rh*aise service. Topic; *T Resolve.”
Read 'II Peter Chapter one. The
young people are studying the
Baptist Youth Fellowship move
ment with a view to organizing a
group in our churci~:.
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST.
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning
service, 10:30; Sunday school at
10:30. Pupils received up to the
age of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00.
“Christian Science ’ will be the
subject of the Lesson-Sermon in
all Christian Sconce churches
throughout the woild on Sunday.
December 31. The Golden Text (II
Peter 1:21) is: “The prophecy
came not in old time by the will
M man: but holy men of (3od
spake as they were moved by the
Holy Ghost.” Among the Bible
citations is this passage (Deut.
6:4): “Hear, O IsTuel: The Lord
our God is one Lord.” Correlative
passages to be read from the
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures.” by Mary Baker Eddy,
include the following (469): “With
one Father, eyen God, the whole
family of man would be brethren;
and with one Mind and that God,
or good, the brotherhood of man
would consist of Love and Truth,
and have unity of Principle and
i ^ iritu al power which constitute
I divine Science.”

Pi

CUude H. Buzzard. Atty.
Plymouth, Michigan.
state o f
M ICH IG A N . T H E PRO 
BATE COURT FO R T H E COUNTY
O F W AYNE.
No. S24.Q69
In A t M aner of the Estate of John' *Uerst.
fr.. ________
ia hereby eivm that aU credi^o
M aaid ^ t a a ^ arc required to present their
^wms, in writing and under oath, to aaid
-ourt at the Probate Office in the City of
Detroit, m said County, and to senre a copy
'hereof upon HARRY H. G ERST. AdminM v M eeute, at 9409 BaU Street,
n y m o ttt^ Michigan, on or before the 5th
^
o f Myrch. A. D. 1945, and .that euch
riMmi « u l be heerd by seid court, before
J®e^J> A. Murphy in Court Room
•J®*
Wayne County Building in the
Q ty M Detroit, in igjd ^ u n ty , on the 5th
• V trf March. A. D. 194$, at two o’clock in
__

tfec wMnMOtte

D ateJ December 26. A. D. 1944.
._ i
JO S E P H A. M U RPH Y.
Jt«lge of Probate.
P u b ^ e d m The Plymouth Mail once
aaeh wttsk for three weeks taccesaieriy. with
in thirty days from the date hereof.
Dec. 29-Jaa. S-Jaa. 12

Obituaries
Mrs. Elizabeth Cress
Funeral services were held
Tuesday, December 26th at 2 p.m.
at the Schrader Funeral Home for
Mrs. Elizabeth Cress who resided
at the home of her son, William E.
Cre.^s at 540 Adams street, Plym
outh, and who passed away Sat
urday, December 23rd after a
short illness at the age of sixtythree years. She was the widow of
the late John Cress, and is sur
vived by her son, William E. and
daughter-in-law, Mrs. M a b e l
Cress: four grandchildren. Doro
thy, William Jr., Blanche and*
Mary, all of Plymouth. Rev. Ro
bert A. North officiated.. Two
hymns were rendered bv Mrs. J.
T. Chapman, accompanied at the
organ by Mrs. M. J. O’Conner.
The active pallbearers were

The many friends of Mrs. Nor
man Marquis will be sorry to
learn that she is very ill in a hos
pital in Greenwich, Rhode Island!
• * *
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Smith cele
brated their 30th wedding anni
versary, Wednesday evening, by
having a few friends in for a
quiet evening of music and visit
ing.
* • *
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Woodworth will be dinner hosts, New
Year’s Day entertaining Mr. and
Mrs. PYdnk Hamill, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hamill and Mrs. Earl Tay
lor.
• • *
'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Measel
have invited twelve guests from
Detroit, Northville and Plymouth
to join them in watching the old
year out and the new year in Sun
day evening.
,
* * *
Mrs. Harry Deyo and sons,
Bruce, and Robert F 1/c, who was
home from Great Lakes training
station in Chicago for the Christ
mas week-end, visitqd relatives in
Grand Rapids on Christmas Day.
Robert expects to spend the New
Year’s week-end here also.

L o ca l N e w s

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Mills and
children enjoyed Christmas Day
with relatives in Pontiac.
• « •
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reeves en
tertained the teachers of the Stark
school and their husbands Tues
day evening.
« « *
Mr. and Mrs. James Herter en
tertained at dinner, Thursday eve
ning, Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holm
es and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Sim
mons.
* * «
Mrs. Charles Brake was a
luncheon hostess, Thursday when
members of the Woman’s Glee
club held its annual holiday par
ty. Covers were laid for twenty.
* * •
On Christmas Day Dr. and Mrs.
W. S. Martin of Ludington were
afternon and evening guests in
the home of her sister and hus
band, Mr and Mrs. Ragnar Blomberg.
« « «.
Mr. and Mrs. George Knapp
were hosts at a family dinner
Christmas Day when covers were
laid for Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hanigan, of Chicago, Illinois; Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Knapp of Toledo, Ohio;
Mrs. Milton Knapp of Rosedale
Gardens; and Mr. and Mrs. San »f
ford Knapp and son, Michael, of
Plymouth.
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The Kenneth Hulsing’s, the
Wallace Osgood’s, the F. R. Hoheisel’s, Mrs. Harry Deyo, Mrs. Wil
liam K. Moore, Miss Helen Moore,
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Moore
are to be guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Benson on New Year’s
Eve for an oyster supper.
* • •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vealy en
tertained at a family dinner
Christmas Day having Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Knapp and chil
dren of New Hudson and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Roe and son of Plym
outh.
» « •
Mrs. Zella Livingston and sis
ter-in-law, Mrs. David McKinley,
spent Sunday with the former's
daughter, Mrs. Ronald Lyke, and
family in Salem, when other
members of the family were pres
ent. On Christmas Day Mrs. Mc
Kinley enjoyed the day with her
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Sutherland, in Wayne.
She was accompanied home by
her granddaughter, Doreen Suth
erland, who remained for a few
days.

C learan ce
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morning service at 10:30. New
Year’s evening set vice at 7:30 with
Holy Communion, Monday, Janu
ary 1.

FIRST P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH. Reverend Henry J.
Walch, Minister. Services for Sun
day, December 31. Church School
at 10 o’clock with classes for all.
Morning worship at 11 o’clock
with sermon on the theme “Time
and Eternity.” The board of trus
tees will meet on Wednesday eve
ning, January 3, at 7:30 o’clock for
ST. JOHN'S E P I S C O P A L their regular meeting.
CHURCH. S. Harvty and Maple
Sts. Sunday morning services: SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH,
Church School at 9:45 a.m. Morn C. M. Pennell, Pastor. Sunday
Morning Worship, 10:30 o’clock.
ing Prayer with Sermon at 11 a.m. Sermon
theme: “The More Sure
Plymouth Rock Lod'^e of Masons
Word.”
Bible
School, 11:45 a.m.
will attend the service. Rev. Fran
Sunday evening Hymn Sing, 8
cis Tetu, Rector.
o’clock. You will n e ^ your Bible.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH, Cottage prayer meeting, ’Wednes
T. Leonard Sanders, Minister. day evening, 8 o’clock.
Mrs. O’Conner, director of music.
Sunday, pecepiber 31, 1944. You CHURCH OF THE NA2ARENE,
Holbrook at Pearl, Robert A,
are cordially invited to worship North,
Pastor. Phone 749-W. Biwith us at any or all our services. ’ole school,
Moi*ning wor10 o’clock, Church School with shin,. 11:00. 10:00.
Young People, 6:45.
classes for all. Wesley Kaiser,
Supt. 11 o'clock. Morning Wor Evening worship, 7:30. Prayer
ship, and sermon bv pastor. Sub meeting, We<inesday, 7:30. A cor
dial welcome to all to attend our
ject “The Whole of Life.” Text services.
•,
"The Three Branches are three
days.” Genesis 40. 12. Special mu
sic by the choir and h 5rmns you LATTER DAY SAINTS. Reorgan
love to sing,
bave a nursery ized Church of Jesus Christ of
where you may leave small chil Latter Day Saints, I. O. O. F. Hall,
dren while you attend the church 364, Main street. M. F. Simkiss,
service, 6 o'clock supper for the pastor. For information' phone
Youth 'Fellowship. This will be 501-W. Services as follows, 9:45
the student recognition supper. A. M. Church School; 11:00 A. M..
Program at the supper table. Wed The first Sunday of each month
nesday from 7:30 to 9:30 Adult is communion, other Sundays at
re la tio n . Ail adults match and 11:00 A. M. is preaching. Every
enjoy ping pong and volley ball. Wednesday at 8:00 P. M. is prayer
Thursday: 8 o'clock. Adult choir service at 425 Adams. ''Everyone
rehearsal, Friday, 3:45: Children’s welcome.
choir rehearsal. Hany Fisher,
leader. Kindly keep in mind that CHURCH OF GOD. R.^W. Struthon Sunday, January 7, the special ers, Pastor, 335 N. Main St., phone
S i Epiphany candle light service will 1135-J. Sunday service; Worship,
10 a.m., Sunday School, 11 a.m.,
S i be held at 5 o’clock. The children’s Young
People’s meeting, 7 p.m.,
choir will have a fine program of
Evangelistic
meeting 7:30 p.m.,
music for us. Plan to attend.
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
N EW BURG M E T H O D I S T p.m. A C'^ristian w'elcome awaits
CHURCH* Minister. Verle J. Car- you at the Church of God.
son, 9614 Newburg Rd. Plymouth
761-J. Sunday morning worship at FREE METHODIST CHURCH.
10:00 aJn. The pastor will bring Sutherland at Harvey, Kev. Wm.
the message on "A New Cove Cusick, Pastor, F.' S. Highfield
nant.” JThis message will be on local preacher in charge. Bible
the new challenge that faces the School, 2:30 p.m. Preaching, 3:30
Christian Church and our rela p.m. Welcome to all to worship
tionship to that challenge. Our with us.
Sunday School meets at 11:00 a.m.
under the direction of Roy Wheel s e v e n t h d a y ADVENTIST
er, our superintendent. Classes CHURCH. District Superintendent
for ev&y age group. You will be L. W. Light, 1058 S. Main street,
welconied- Epworth League meets Ser\dces Saturday, Sabbath school
at 7:00) p.m. in the hall. 8-12 p.m. 9:30, Missionary meeting 10:30,
New Yfear’s Eve program. Potluck Preaching service 11:00. Prayer
supper; at 8:00 p.m. Bring dish to Meeting Wednesday 7:30 P. M.
pass and own table service. Fel
lowship arid fun period. Movies ST. PETEK'S E. LUTHERAN.
"David Livingstone in Africa’’ Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor. Sunday
dramatjic presentation of Hie life Service. 10:30 a.m. Sunday School,
of one of our intrepid Christian 9:30' a nv
missionaries and noted explorer.
CelebrMion of Holy Communion OUR LADY o r GOOD COUNSEL
at midnight by ckN^Klight. Join —Rev. William P. Mooney, pas
us. Wednesday; The W.S.C.S. wdll tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:8^, 10:00 and
meet in the hall witJi a potluck 12:00 noon., —
lunchejon at 12:30 p.m. After a BEREA CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY
sHort business meeting in the hall Ahn Arbor Trail and Mill street.
the women will ^ jo u rn to the Rev. Sanford E. Cook, Pastor
Church sanctuary for the installa • Sunday school 10:00 A. M.
tion of their new office^ and a Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Junior Church 11:00 A. M.
memorial service to members who
Young People 6:30 P. M.
have passed away during this past
Evangelistic 7:45 P. M.
year, Saturday: Evening of folk
games and square dancing. Begin Prayer Service 7:45,P. M. Wed.
at 8:00 p.m. You are invited.,
CHURCH OF CHRIST—188 West
ST. PETER'S E. LUTHERAN Liberty street. Bilne school, i0:15
CHURCH. No Sunday School a.m.; w'Orship, 11 a.m.; preaching
Sunday*, December 31. New Year's and song ser\ ice. 7:30 p.m.

Legal Notice —

Friday, December 29,1944

N a n k in M ills I n n
__________ ..

Make Reservations Now
Phone Livonia 9297

B

I

^

SALLY SHEER
SHOP
HOTEL MAYFLOWER

\ /

X
X
X

J
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QassifiedAds
FOR SALE
PUPPIES,
mother pedi^eed
Cocker Spaniel. Phone 8bl-J4.
It-c
HOUSEHOLD ;?oods. Davenport
and chair, good walnut finish;
bed and set ot drawers, complete;
small dresser, rug and many other
articles. Call E. C. Drews, 472
North Harvey Street or call 489-J.
It-e
CEMENT blocks and cinder
blocks; sand and graveL Sor>
enson*s Concrete Blo<d: Co. 36215
Joy rd. Phone Plymouth 882-Wl
24-tf-c
BEAUTIFUL console piano. Can
be seen at 172 N. Mill street be*
tween 9 and 12 a.m. or after 6
pjn. or phone 1024-W.
It-c
SIX ROOM house with hardwood
floors and finish down stairs,
lavatory on first floor and com*
plete bath on second floqr. Hot
air furnace, double garage. Contact owner at 713 Ann St. 17-tf-c
ELECTRIC ranges, $99.50. W. L.
Gates Furniture Co., 34659
Michigan avenue. Wayne. 13-tf-c
BLACK seal coat;, like new, ^ize
40 or 42; also blue Rothmore
coat, size 40 or 42. Call 772-J.
______________________ lt~pd
DAVENPORT, green lounge chair.
occasional chair, round occasional table, green twist weave rug,
7x9 and small rug to match, sin
gle Hollywood bed with box
springs and small bar. Call evenings at 1167 W. Maple S t 16-2t-c
BLACK CLOTH fur trimmed coat,
like new, size 14; and a pair of
boy’s ice skates, like new, size 7.
Call at 703 Karmada or phone
499-W.________________
It-c
DROP-LEAF . maho'^any Duncan
Phyfe dining table and pad;
also 2 formals, size 12, one newly
dry-cleaned. Phor\p 1024^.
It-c
GOOD kitchen cabinet with all
^ steel metgl top, also very good
oak dresser. 167 Union St. It-pd
7-*FOOT G.E. refrigerator; solid
copper Easy washing machine;
spinet desk; Florence . table-top
kerosene range, all in AI condi
tion. Call at 3524 Sheldon Road
any time.
It-pd
THREE-ROOM house trailer, 30
ft. length. Custom built, electric
refrififeration, electric brakes, four
new tires, special bqilt hitch, com
pletely modern. 40490 Plymouth
road, evenings.
14-tf-c

A m erica's No. 1
HOSPITALIZATION
PLAN

^Friday,D ecem ber29,1944

----------------- f - r ---------------------PAPER PRODUCTS
ALL types of electrical applian- SUNDAY evening, diamond stud-,
cd gold lapel watch. Liberal re A Complete line of household
, ces, repairing. Call the Fix-It
It-c paper products, at my home, 558
shop, 203 S.- Main street, across ward. Phone 1105-J.
Ann St. Mrs. C. H. Hammond.
from the Tbrary.
It-c
FEMALE red Cocker Spaniel,
5-tf-c
with St. Clair county dog li
CAR, Ford, Chevrolet or Pontiac
in good condition. Cash. Priv- cense. Answers to name of i WALLPAPER — New features.
^ a u tifu l new decorator apate. Call UvoAia 2902.
15-t3-c • Lady.” Phone 461. Reward. It-c
proved patterns. Washable. Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint Store.
rURS-^TURS—FURS
Phone 28. 263 Union.
ANTED
We are in ihe market for sev
thousand of muskrats as FOR EXPERT motor repair work PITTSBURG PAINTS—Durable.
GRAVEL and fill dirt. We deliver, eral
weather resisting. More service
well
as
other furs. Mink $15.00,
call the Fix It Shop, 203 S Main
or load your truck. Stanley Klin- muskrat,all $2.00;
and protection for your money.
coon,
$2.50;
fox,
street,
across
from
the
library.
i
ansmith, 9100 Brookville Road. ^.00. Call oif see Oliver or Ches ______________________ It-cl
Hollaway Wallpaper and Paint
Phone 897-W2.
8-tf-c ter Dix. Buyer here at all times,
Store. Phone 28. 2 ^ Union.
FREE, in return for good home.
bring
larger
lots
mornings
or
SECOND CUTTING of alfalfa, evenings. Lakeland Fur Ex
for seven month’s old part Col
Radio Repair
105 bales. Good for rabbit feed. change, Salem, Michigan, one lie male pup and three year old
Have
your
put in condi
3532 Morton Taylor road, between mile south of Salem on Five female. Call after 4 o’clock at tion now, whyradio
wait.
Phone 60-W.
Sheldon and Lilley Roads, north Mile road.
It-pd H. Cash, 503 N. Harvey street.
13-t6-pd 42505 Joy road.
of Michigan avenue.
17-2t-pd
17-tf-c
siding, insulasion.
ABOUT 50 White I-eghom pul
HOUSE trailer for cash. ROOFING,
Prompt
service,
work
guaran
lets, heavy layers. Price reason SMALL
Phone 1261. Must be a bargain. teed, best materials. Priced right.
able. Inquire at 14338 Haggerty
_____________________ 1 ^ Write for estimate and tenns. G.
highway at Schoolcraft. Bert Wil
son.
It-pd RIDE to Dearborn each morning, H. Jones, 1424 W, Aim Arbor
returning after 4 o’clock. In Trail.__________ ________13-tf-c
NEW HOMES — City of PLYM quire
at 219 Union street, the west
KITCaiENHfiLP
A HOSPITAL PLAN
OUTH
side
apartment
in
former
Wilcox
with
$1000
natural
death
benefit
433 and 481 AUBURN
and
residence, anytime after 6 o’clock included. Pays^O days any hos
650 and 675 SUNSET
lt-p>d pital, incidentals paid. Maternity
Only 4 HOMES left out of 49
SALAD WOMAN
HOMES OPEN DAILY
ANTIQUE JEWELRY; collector included, double for twins, surgi
cal
operations
to
$150.
Policy
in
OFFICE in Basement at
will buy solid gold and gold fil
$1000 natural death on hus
796 North Harvey or Phone
led antique jewelry. Livonia 2405. cludes
Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230.
5-tf-c band, $500 on wife, $200 each
demnity for accident. Write G. H.
22-2t-c
e l e c t r ic WIRING. CALL FRED Jones, 1424 W. Ann Arbor 'Trail,
G.E ELECTRIC range, 3 burner Hubbard. PHONE 530.
Plymouth.
13-tf-c
with deep well; also Marvel ko
2-tf-c
dak and film. Call 82-R.
U-pd
GOOD home for puppies, 8 weeks
NINE piece dining room suite, in old. Phone 379-R.
It-c
excellent condition. Will sell for
$70.00. 172 N. MiU St.
It-c ELDERLY man to live in small
house in country and care for
Strictly Fresh
NICE MIRRORS, 4 by 5H ft. 432 some chickens. Call phono
Man for general production
Pacific Ave.
It-pd 896-W3.
It-c
work. Must be available un
200 BALES of straw, all or part.
der WMPC regulations.
Ray Baker, phone 222 North
Apply
TRAIL POULTRY
ville.
16-2t-pd
DINING ROOM set. table, buffet
and 5 chairs, and one ton of ag
ricultural lime, all for $15.00.
Phone 1477-M.
It-c
TENOR banjo, like new, 170 N.
Harvey St,
. ll-pd
SWISS and Guemsev cow. tests
5.3. Seven years old; also many
farm tools. 48600 W. Nine Milo
Roard. Northville.
It-pd

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED

HILLSIDE
BARBECUE

EGGS

PAINTING and decoraung, paper
hanging, also steamer. Long
experience,
( o o d materials.
Phone 662-J.
10-tl2-pd
Anne uncement
I \s ish to an lounce the removal
of my .'dresr making shop from
249 S, Main St., formerly office
of Dr. Kelley, to 215 S. Main
street, oppos: e P lj^o u th hospi
tal.
Mrs. .McNeill, seamstress.
17-t4-c
(Continued on Page 5)
The elecfic i is over end he won
again. Did j m ever notice that
the fellow v to “belly-aches” the
most and t e loudest probably
didn’t take I ne to vote.

WANTED

Also opening for form hand: dairy h an d .

We wai t property. Homes
land or f; rms. See or call
us today We have cash
buyers v, ailing. To con
serve ga.-oline and tires,
good buy. rs are depending
on us to find property for
them. Oi: r three offices can
give you eal service.

Personal Application Necessary

W A YNE COUNTY

Harry S. Wolfe

T R A IN IN G S C H O O L

231 Plymoiilh Rd.
Phone Plymouth 48
or
Evenings Livonia 2313

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

WANTED

FOUND

BRAND NEW dinette set with 6 SMALL sum of money. Owner
chairs; small white table with 4 may have same by identifying.
chairs; day bed, also new; 600 Inquire
44703 Cherry Hill Rd. It-c
gallon water tank, new. 47111
Ann Arbor Trail.
It-pd A FUR PIECE- Owner may have
same by identifying and paying
and hens. 12200 Merriman Rd. roao.
Phone Livonia 3109.
16-t3-c
SKATES, used, boys and girls,
sizes 5-9, hockey and racers.
Herb Treadwell Repair Shop, rear
of Willoughbys.
16-t3-pd
HOLSTEIN bull, 15 months old.
48910 Ford road, between Beck
and Ridge roads.
16-t3-pd
TWO Berkshire boars, 4 gilts, 2
heifers, 1 bull, baled straw and
ear com. 1689 Merriman Road.
Phone Wayne 95-R.
It-c
GUERNSEY and Durham bull, 1
year old. 15465 Haggerty Hwy.
Phone 509-M.
It-pd
THREE-ROOM house, oarage, lot
50x150, fruit trees. 217 Hamil
ton Street;
It-c

FOR RENT

LARGE front room in modern
home, private entrance, one or
two gentlemen. Available now.
for Both
45.
* Sickness & Accidents 264 N. Harvey street, phone It-c
,
^ When Confined in
SLEEPING room with stoker heat.
Any Hospital
1062 Church St.
It-pd
Anywhere in U. S. A. or in
LARGE room with twin beds,
Canada
private entrance. Across from
restaurant. 1009 Starkweather or
phone 190-M.
It-pd
A Day
I ATTRACTIVE 5-room house, furFor First 30 Days and
• nished. On Ford Rd., $45.00 per
S2.50 Daily Next 90 Days
PAYS YOU FOR A S LONG AS I month.. Call 878-J3 between 11:00
i a.m. and 3:00 p.m.
U-pd
m DAYS
Maximum benefits payable $395
for any one accident or sickness TWO nice steam-heated bedrooms
w i t h inner-spring mattresses.
unlimited as to number of acci
Each
suitable for two. Phone
dents or sickness covered in any
519-R
or call at 265 Blunk St.
1 year.
It-pd
G. A. Bokewell
MODERN double room with bath
Real Estate and Insurance
for one or two emoloyed peo
38105 Plymouth Rd.
ple. Phone 611 or call at 354 N.
Phone Ply. 616-W
Main St.
'
It-c
FOUR-ROOM apartment. Call
895-Wll after 5:30 p.m. or see
at 46985 N. Territorial Rd. Mrs.
Ben W. Blunk.
It-c
ElAST of Plymouth, adjoining
park, one acre, modern home,
plenty of closet space, full
basement, stoker fed furnace.
O BUY a sled, with st^el run
Owner going West. Must sell.
A real sacrifice. $5850.
ners. 304 W. Liberty. Phone
1576, call for Chas. Wilson or Mrs.
^ i c N E ^ Torces sale of 6V4 Berini.
U-pd
acres, east of Plymouth. 4
room home not entirely finish TO BUY a pair of child’s buckled
ed. Near transportation. An
overshoes, size 13. 1496 Penniexcellent ^portunity for rig'r
man Ave. Phone 411-J.
It-c
party. $ o y .______________
WILL pay cash for your radio,
any make or condition. 515
ONE acre, one and a half miles
31-tf-c
southeast of Plymouth. 6 Starkweather.
rooms and bath, hardwood
floors, full Ifasemeqt, hot air IMMEDIATELY~to rent a 3
bedroom modem house. J. C.
heat, 2 car garage, chicken
Weed, Phone 667-W.
It-c
coop, low taxes. Price $5000.
10 ACRES, slightly^ rolling, 5 PIN BOYS. See Mr. Schuster at
the Parkview Recreation Bowl
rooms and toth, full base
17-3t-c
ment, steam he^t, natural fire ing alleys.
place, recreation room. $9000. TO BUY or rent a portable wash
ing machine. Call 158-M. U-pd
IN *ROSEDALE, large 5 room
modem bungak)W|»\ with BRING your children to 12338
space for two large rooms up Stark road on New Year’s Eve.
stairs. In excellent shape. Auto Will
give them good care. Phone
matic oil heat. Near schools, Uv. 2837.
It-c
churches, and shoppmg center.
$8900.
DECORATING — paperhanging—
painting—enameling. First-class
LAKE frontage and cottage. 5 workmanship.
free .
rooms and lavatory, furnish Fred Dopheidc, Estimates
18543
Filmore
ed. About 15 miles from Plym Phone Farmington 01699-J4, St.
outh. A steal at $2500.
14-t4-pd
MODERN 5 room bungalow in
Rosedale. All wool carpeting
in dining room, living room
and hallway. Full basement, oil
heat, Venetian blinds, and awn
ings throughout. One car gar
age, overhead doors. Beautiful
ly landscaped.« Comer lot.
Price $9900.
*___________
NO SUNDAY OR

$5.00

FOR SALE

LOST
MONDAY night in the ladies
wash room at the Penn Theatre,
pair of galoshes with plastic rims.
If found plepse return to the tic
ket oUice or call 1026^W. Barbara
Amx-®hoppeL
It-c
BLACK 8-mionths-old police dog,
wearing a'brown harness. Ans
wers to namie of “Inkle.” Reward.
Call 772-J. 111458 East Side Dr.
It-pd

WANTED
Experienced mechanic for gen
eral repairs on all makes of
ca». Also experienced men for
lubrication and general service
work.

Swanson Sales and
Service
853 W. Ann Arbor Trail

FARM
34399 Ann Arbor Tr.
Corner Siark Road

WANTED

INC.. NorthTille

T o o l M a k e r s W o n te d

WASHING'
MACHINES
REPAIRED

USED CARS
1936 to 1942 Models

Phone
Plymouth
1195-W

C ^neroi Drive
Plymouth# M ichigan

/' ir.f Phone 130
470.B. Main S t

1090 Williams St;

WOMAU FOR
HOUSEKEEPING
WORK—PA lltjTIM E
Must be eligiljle uAd^r
WMPC Rifiea^ \;i' '

Michig<m
:
Telephone Compemy
729 W. Ann' AtfeoF'*rrail
II i

—

IN S U L A T E

H ave cash to buy a
g < ^ g business in
Plymouth^ or would
be interested in long
lease on a building
|n business section.
References furnished

Wall Wire Products Co.

PLYMOUTH MOTOR
SALES SERVICE

PLY. 675-M.

— ,

STEADY# PERMANENT JOBS
W e have plenty of w ar and
post-war orders
ij
Apply

WANTED

ALL MAKES
WORK GUARANTEED
Parts and Service
While Wringer Rolls

,I -

NORTHVILLE
LABORATORIES

NOW !
Have Baldwin Hill Black
Rock Wool Blown Into Your
Attic and Walls
★ ★ ★

Free Estimates
★ ★ ★

ATTRACTIVE POSITIONS
. AVAILABLE FOR

Engine Lathe and
WamCT Swasey
O perators
! Mole or Fem ale
On semi-tJTOduction work for
day and afternoon shift.
X Close Work.
‘ NOW WORKING
,$XX-DAY WEEK
CONSIDERABLE OVERTIME
TOP WAGES
AVAILABLE IN FACTORY
NOW ENGAGED 1007o IN
WAR WORK. BUT WHICH
ALSO HAS GOOD PEACE
TIME BUSINESS.
Only those eligible under the
war manpower commission
employment stabilization plan
need apply.
APPLY TO

W
ANTED!

MEN
Immediately

FOR STEADY WORE IN PLANT BUSY WITH
DEFENSE WORK
•

Stainless W are Co.
of America

Phona

^ooth Insulation Co.
Plymouth 1040
TY 48360
NortbviUa.Ip6
>

i

If you ore interested in steady work at the present time
an d in a Job thett will b e for the post-war period os
apply im m edlalely.

North to Grand River, at 35300
Grand River, turn left on
Drake, 6 miles to Walnut.
Buy War Bonds

EXPEIffiNCE NOT NECESSARY

Only men eligible under W. M. P. A. plan need apply.

CARETAKER
WANTED
for
Small Form Estate
In O akland County
Here is an unequalled op
portunity for a couple to live
and work under the most
pleasant conditions. Duties
include care of grounds, gar
den and fruit trees and gen
eral maintenance of owner’s
home.
A separate, and comfortable,
furnished house is supplied
with heat, light and tele
phone service. The right
couple will find salary very
adequate, f
'
In answering, state age.
present position and past ex
perience.
Box MPS c/o Plymouth Mail

WANTED - GIRLS

AUEN

M D U S T R I E S , Ik .

796 JunctioD Street

Phone 478

tVANTED!

Male and Female help for fac
tory work, f No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer
you:
(1) A steady job, six full days
with time-and-a-half over
40 hours and double time
for the seventh day.
(2) An opportunity to establish
yoursetf permanently with a
company that was and again
will be one of the leaders in
its field in the development
of peacetime products.
(3) A chance to back up the
young Americans who are
sacrificing themselves in the
battlelines on every front—
a chance to fight for your
country on the production %
lines, for we are engaged
100% In war work.

MEN WANTED
Who

Interested in steady post-war Jobs in
cold draw n steel mill.

EXPERIENCE fclOT NECESSARY
Ton toUl bo trahvod ior your after-w ar podtioo.
At pceeont w e a re engaged in 100% defense work.
ONLY MEN EUOIBLE UNDER WMJ>.C. PLAN
NESDAPPLT

WALL WIRE
PRODUCTS CO.

Piisrim DrawnSteel Corporatien

General Drive

HOLIDAY WORK

%

W orking 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty oi overtime.

W AN nO

Real Estate Broker
Office at 231 Plymouth Road
Phone, Plymouth 48 or
Evenings, Livonia 2313

W ayne County Training School has open
ing for cottage workers# both men and
women. P leasant surroundings# unusually
attractive working conditions. Pay starts
at $2#184.00 per year lor forty-eight hour
week.

55c

Pays You

Harry S. Wolfe

Wanted!

C

Plymouth# tC chigon

PHONES IIM emd 1131

Zittel Catering Company

Plymouth# Ifichigan

39760 Plymouth Road

r

L
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In Momoriam
'
In loving memory of our dearl
s’ster, Aima Minehart, who pass(CoaitBued from P^go 4)
w'd awav 16 years ago Dec. 31*. 1928.
Dear sister you are not forgotten,
miSCELliAHEOUS
rheugh on earth you arc no more;
Winter is certainly dishing out
FOR agricultural lime spread call Still in memo-y ou are with us plenty of winter weather tipee
child, wi|h double and triple in- A.S you always w’ere before. Sad days.
^
Rcdford 5342, ©etroit.
5-tf-c ly missed by her
Following
the
neavy
snowfall
Sisters and Brothers. af Christmas tirng,. old Jack Frost
Card of Appvacialion.
poured it out gbbff~ and heavy
Card of Thanks
• It is with profound oralitude
with a ten below zero reading ear
We wish to express our sincere ly Tuesday morrAng.
;that we extend our sinceresi
thanks to-our kind neighbors and appreciation to our friends and
City folks said it was two befriends fo r' their services neighbors for their kindnesses to ow
or thereabouts, but out in the
Jdear
us
during
otlr
recent
bereave
which they so gratuitiouslv ren
country
where there’s no dirty
dered and for thd beautiful flow ment. We are especially grateful smoke hanging
like a cloud over
to
Rev.
North,
the
pallbearers
and
ers and lovely gifts and donations
he
countryside
and where the
jjiven to us in ommemoration of to those who furnished cars and mercury reading really means
our fiftieth wedding anniversar>\ sent flowers.
Wm. Cress ahd family. something, it was ten below.
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hillmer.
Weather was ciear and cold
during the remainder of the
I
'
Mamoriam.
Rumored presence of a black week. As every one was preparSomeone’? mother fr«m the
'home is gone, A voice once loved bear in the Allegan stale forest d for the cold snap, there was lit
is still; A vacant spot in many far south of its usual range in tle or no suffering. Coal dealers,
hearts never can: be filled. In our Michigan, gains some authority however, reported a rush of or
hearts there’s a picture of mother with the report of a bow and ar ders following Christmas day.
on the wall, A picture of some row hunter that he watched the
-------------★ ------------one's mother hangs now in mem animal for several minutes near
ories’ hall.
the shore of Ely Lake. Similar
rumors have placed a bear in the
_____________
Mr. Tait.
Yankee Springs recreational area L o c a l N e w s
Card of Apprecmtioii
in Barry county. The hunter s re
Mr. and Mrs. C. V.* Chambers port was made to Ainoid O. Hau The regular meeting of Plym
ai^ family wish to thank the kind gen, in charge of the conservation outh Chapter 115 O.E.S. on Tues
friends who remembered them department's Swan Creek wildlife day evening, January 2, at 7:30
with their r-'mp^thy and kind acts experiment station near Allegan. :,’clock will be followed by a so
during the recenl*bereavement of
cial hour and refreshments.
their daughter, Mrs. H. F. Vos9 e «
* BUY WAR BONDS ★
burgh.
Mrs. Ella Hunter entertained at
Christmas dinner Monday of this
week Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Tay
lor ana Mr. and Mrs. David Tay
lor and son Vaushan.
* 4 •
^oy Crowe former Plymouth
manager of the Michigan Bell
Telephony company, was a brief
visitor in Plymou^ Wednesday.
He is associated with the Bell
If you ore desirous of obtaining tenants
company in Grand Rapids and
was on a business trip to this part
w hose reliability and responsibility is exhi
of the state.
* « 9
bited by the fact that they ore {permanently
The Plymouth Fi^re Department
had a run at 10:20 p.m. last Sat
em ployed executives of the Consolidated
urday night to Plymouth road
near Eckles road in the Tvronville
Vultee Aircraft Corporation please coll
section to extinguish a small roof
fire Not much damage was caus
W ayne 670 or D earborn 4000. Miss G ray
ed.
* - p
of our em ployees' service departm ent will
The following children and
grandchildren cf Mrs. William
be pleased to place you in contact with one
Blunk er,ioyed Christmas Day
with
her in her home on Williams
of these perm anently em ployed staff execu
street: Mr. and Mrs. John Pratt
and son, Ellis, and Mr. and Mrs.
tives who is seeking attractive housing fac
Robert Pratt and twin sons, Roy
and Rex, of Manchester. Mr. and
ilities renting up io $125.00 per month.
Mrs. Erwin Illi, David, Ronald and
Mary, Mrs. Karl Schnearle, of
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Skarritt and daughter. Shirley,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Skarritt and
daughter. Judy, of Mt. Clemens,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bent and son,
Douglas, cf Detroit, and Mrs.
'Olive Troyer of Plymouth.

Mercury Hits
10BelowMark

ClassifiedAds

RENTERS

The recent death of a boy re
sulting from a mineral deficiency
shocked the nutritionists who
have long claimed that scientifi
cally prescribed diets should be
strictly followed and that any
craving or preference for a partic
ular food should be. completely
ignored. This 3*i-year-old boy
had kept himself alive for two
years by eating handfuls of salt,
which he required because of an
undiagonsed destruction of the arrenal corte.x. When taken to a
hospital and put on a “proper”
diet, he died within a few days.

Mens sons or TOPCOATS
Ladfes’PlAH* COATS or DRESSES
SPECIAL
f ^ Ending Jon. 6
SWEATERS
I

29c
CAS H & CAnTiY

■di
Plym eeth: 774 Penmmaa
Y ocU ntl: 14 N. W«ahtnft<m
W ayne: 293$ N. Wasfalngttti

To help Mexico save 170,009
acres of valuable irrigated crops
that were caught in a drought this
summer, the United States sent to
the affected area approximately
two billion gallons of water a
day from July 19th to September
13th by diverting it into the Ala
mo Canal from the All-American
Canal in southern California.
------------- ★ ------------A new microprint reoroduces
ohotographically 150 pages of an
ordinary book on the back of a
library index card, and a reading
machine magnifies them to legible
size with reflected light. As the
index card also serves as the book,
overcrowded research libraries
may keep new volumes in this
manner and even do away with
^11 old books and shelves.

irtflKy Dress
One of the new fcinctlonal dresses
for housework now being designed
in clothing laboratories of the fed
eral Bureau ot ffuman Nutrition and
Home Econotmes is a pvincess-etyle
frock, fashioned with an eyg to safe
ty. It is made for quick actiao; its
sleeves are above the elbow where
they can*t catch on pan handles;
belt ties are in the back (no front
bows or knots to catch fire neat
the stove); no bows or dangUag
trim et the neck front to cetcb on
electrical equipment; skirt moder
ately wide (not too nsirrow to hanip
per free actiem; not too wide to
droop and catch on heels when stoop
ing); pockets at hand ievrf where
they are less likely to catch on door
knobs and handles.
Sftf«iy lUcvwl
The explofivet industry had tb*
best safe^ record of all industries
reporting to the U. S. department of
labor for the first five months of 1941
That record is only 5.1 dtssbUng se>
cidents for every millfoB employeehours worked. On the other hand,
one recent estimate puts the fre
quency of home accidents at 13 tor
every million hours of exposure.
Even granting discrepancies Inhome
versus industrial exposure to acci
dents, the wide diilerence in the two
accident frequency rates would point
out sharply that explosives plants
are safer than the average home.
Aviators Aid Mapmaking
When the United Nations invaded
occupied Europe they took with
vhem 125,000,000 maps, the result of
a “combined operations” job by the
corps of engineers, the army air
torees, the best brains of military
intelligence and thousands of €»
listed personnel in the U. S. Tttsf,
Aerial photograi^s have comidatefy'
taken away the “mystery** of
Pacifle islands, and tba loeatien of
virtually every thatched Enit vQlage
and palm tree grove ia known.
Deteittea of Prayer
True prayer, says Mahatma Gan
dhi, is first of all an all-pervadfng
humbleness, an all-pervading sineerity. He underlines the humbleness.
To the cynic he says: *'You will nev
er know tha real meaning of power
until you reduce yourself to a cipher.
You must be humble enough to reelize that in spite of your self-eonsidered greatness and aU-encempasainfi
intellect you are but a speck in die
universe.**
^

Safotariq A M
The first sulphuric eeid’ever »«$>
ufactured in the United States wet
made by John .garrison hi Philadelpbia in 1793. The plant of Harrlsoa
Brothers was taken ov«r>hy ibadh^
Fonts in 1917. More sulphuric add
is orodueed in this country than any
otb^ chemical, since it It praoUeaT
iy the basis of the eotioe ebetnleal
industry. In medieval times it war
known as “oil of vitrid.** ’• •' • ‘
Deg Daya
Dog days come at the end of July,
and last from four to six weeks. The
ancients named the time from the
rising ot Sirius, the brightest star in
the constellation Canis Major or tba
“great dog.*' Sirixis is also called
the “dog star.” Its ascent, ia mod
em times, begins about Jidy 30. It
was once believed that dogs are
likely to have fits during diis period.

f.

To act first dmicc of ihe finett cieps
of t^iiuaiiow—ARP bnyw* go
rigbe lo tne plaiitaiioos. Re*li: Tfou
get htU flavor m every poood!
X •viAVOK-SAvnr' b o a sted
TH» cxdosrve pfocsw *Tieer*rcptf^
favor for you. At fliwof
on
goes die bcec> out eemc the beam
oeaHweked wifa favor.

Control Bitterweed
Bitterweed in pastures can be con
trolled if the plants are not allowed
to produce seed. Often three mow
ings are required, the first about six
inches from tbc ground with plants
in bloom.

Resembled Fruit
The word greaadt was
from the French word for pome
granate. because of a regemblance
in shape to the fruit
Gutenberg Bible
Ihe Gutenberg Bible in the pos
session of Yale university, has been
in an undarground vault
war
began.

BOKAR IN
t h e t h r if t y

3-LB. BAG

3 ^>75
Eigiit O’eisek 3 ^ 59c
Ckdc ■■2 Lbi. t ie

SMOKED

CHffiKENS'.. . . . . . » 43e VEAL GURETS . . . 4le LIVEil SAUSAGE . . . 37e
VIENNA STYLE
____T A ST Y ^
“AT
. . » 37e SHimiP . ................33c
HMND STEAK a s s . 38c FRANKFURTERS
pOSe
cod
tw38c PORK SAUSAGE. . . >
^
»37e FUIETS.................. 34c
a c I • H
^
shouldek cut
_
fish___
GILD GUTS . . . . .
3lic LABB ROAST . . . . >
^
»33c FILLETS.................. 29c
J-JuUtk.

SUNNYBROOK

RED

*

SALMON
7H -0*
G nv

UO lAMCT
L f lM V a a c ■
MXIf PUfgK.
s a c s
GNU smAW—wrr
AUMDUftW
T r W t a r .c i a
ugasrs vtfNMA
l i e s
NT<
s e a

P in Fact
■ontart

‘iSM 3c
’£ ^ 3 8

c

•S ^ 3 0 e
lie
33c

■ •

CsckW IfasM l *^?22c
M O.O-M T AMOUCAN
Lb.

Ptg. D d C

JUICE THIN-SKINNED

COC

.

8-Lb.
Bag

,

CALIFORNIA

MARVEL

FRUIT 5CA
KE
Lb. CAKE

BREAD

PHHAMLPHIA

24e

TASTT

Baer Cheese . . tb. 45c
hdO b^B IT AMERICAN

$^ 40

Orange Juice •

“Can 42c

a

IONA

Tomato Juice 2

19c

PUNCH

Temate Juice .

24c

CoekteH . . . .

15c

V-8 VfCETAgU

SUN RIPE MEDIUM

Ripe Olives e

c u

9 '4 - O x . I Q a
G la s s I 9 w

HEINZ CUCUMBER

Pickles............ *V.*^25c
SULTANA

Salad Dressing.
RITZ

29c

Crackers. . . . m’^2lc

15-Lb.
Bag

JANE PARKER

$ if 0 8

25c

PASCO iLENDED CRAPEFaUIT AND

TANGERINES 5
59.
ORANGES. .
CELERY . . 2 » *'^ 2 3 *
CARROTS.. . 2 ‘* 17*
63
POTATOES .

2 Lb. CAKE

aOSE CRAPCFKUIT

Juice............ 2

_

FLORIDA SWEET JUICY

46-Or.
Can

white

5 * ^ 4 8 ^

U. S. NO. 1 GRADE MAINE

Cream Ckeese .

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

|

FLORIDA CRISP
Can

V
IR A 4H A M
vob

eiMtis SprsaC 2

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

% 58c

^

BORDO
SWEETENED

a m t OsujstablsA,! |

ORANGES ^

26*

ENRICHED

3

2 6 ^ .0 ..^ ^
Loaves
LAUNDRY SOAP

GRANULATED

OXYDOL
SOAP

P & G ^

-EVERYBODY
LOSES

ChMSR a a a a ■ Lb. 34C
PtaWt MTf MR 79 AUFCITIHMPPCS

WHEN FOOD PRICES GO UP *

ROMAN

WASHING

C LEA N SER

Married in WWte House
Tha first President to be married
In the White Bouse was Qrover
Cleveland, who married hia
Miss Frances Folsotn, on June X
188$, during bis first term of office.
Strengtbaas Weel
A MW chlorination process, de
veloped in Great Britain, is said to
make wool fabrics non-shrinkable
and add 50 per cent to wearing qual
ities.

r

MICHIGAN MILK FED

CRADf “ A** saVINC

Plastic Parts
One airframe producer is now us
ing 2,500 plastic parts in tha four
military aircraft which be is manu
facturing. Among these perts ere
lightweight phenolic flooring, anten
na masts, de-icer fluid taziks and
bulkhead doers.
Selecting Onleaa
In buying onions select ones that
are bright, clean and hard, with dry
skins. Watch for mt^sture at the
stem end, as it may indicate decay
at the heart of the oni<m. Store them
in a cool, dry, well-ventilated room.

X FRESHER * IN THE BEAN
It’s still in. the freshly roasted bean
wbeo you buy! Its naturally mellow
favor locked-in! For fii^, fresher
flavor.. • buy your coffee in the beta.
4. “FITS” YOUR COFFEEPOT
Freshly ground the mocnent you twy
• . . precisely right for your coffee
aakee. You get the bill benefit no
matcet what type coffeepot you use!
5. RICHER IN YOUR OfP
Siq>etb quality coffee that is realiy
fresh... and cotivctly ground-^ill
give' you richer favor every ttiue!

2

Quart 1
Boilles I

'ROMAY

^0^

32 ox. bottle 13c

PO W D ER
Large
Pkg.

17c

S e t v ic e m c a e taraU iea a n d o t b e ts
Ih ria g o n fix e d in co m e* o r e th e
firat to B ufiei . . . BUT CVCNTU*
A U Y JEVCRYBODY LOSES w h e n
fo o d p r ic e s v o u p . B e c a u se ouz
d o lla r * s i m p l y b a y I***. H elp
p ro tect th e v a lu e ^ you r e a r n
inqv a n d %our e a v in q * .
H elp
p ro tect A m e r ic a ’s
futu re.
It's
e n a r l a n d o a lr io tic to

KNOW YOUR CEILIMG TRICES

BappT New Tear To Yon!
And Here Is How You Can MAKE
It A Happy New Year

Malutatus Order
The coast guard has maintained
law and order along Alaskan coasts
since the acquisition of that terri
tory.

BUT WAR BONDS

Heavy Catch
. Although some shrimp are caught
throughout the year, the tefl
is the period of peak productlan.
fhne
Pans have been
4lDce about 3000 B. C

in Qilna

Restaurants lack the ingredidhts to make palatable dishes and
the waiters to serve them.

/

T hat Win Make Happiness F ot Everybody
THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, M ichigan

Plymouth Family o! Indians Give
C herry H ill
Pvt. Bruce Jorgensen, who is
SevenSons toNc^on s Armed Forces stationed
at Ft. George G. Meade,

NOTICE!
R. R. WILLOUGHBY, D5.C.
Chiropodist - Foot Speciodist
Practicing in Plymouth

Tuesdays, 10 A. M. to 2 P. M.
In the Office of Dr. A. C. W illiams
589 Starkw eather
Phone the W alk Over 429 for Appointment

ALL THROUGH THE COMING YEAR

HEWER FEED STEOR
Canton Center Road
m
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W e've thought of a thousand things to say
—but discarded them ali in favor of
this very heartfelt sentiment: "a Vic
torious 1945". Once we have thot
all other blessings will follow
for you and us and all the
people of the earth to
*
share.
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B e y er P h a rm a c y
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

B

B
B
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NEW Y E A R G R E E T I N G S
V J^

232 South Main
Battle Creek Thermophore
Fomentations
Infra-Red Radiation
Expeirienoad Physio Tber^y
Technician
Hours by Appointment
By phooiag S2S-W between
,9 turn, and noon—
__^_^|llincLaf above address

Up in the skies where our air force flies
there's a different perspective to the
land below^ But from our point
pf view the big thing to be hoped for in 1945 is the achieve
m ent of total Victory and
the beginning of
A
world
peace

s^ :

"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

Blasted out of the sky in the battle
for the Philippines, he waits in sharkinfested waters— alone. Surely
they^l .send out rescue planes— sure
ly theyll find him! Boy, what he
wouldn’t give for pnother crack at
those Japs! For the chance to fin ish
the fight.
H e knows the war isn’t over yet—

HAPPy/

M ay we take this opportunity to thank you ^
for the favors of the past and tell you that ^
w e stand ready to serve you in the future.

Selle Square Deal Body Shop

Dog, Joe Contender, and bis bant
er, working like two halves of a
well-oiled machine, stand by a cov
ert. The dog is in a point and the
hunter is ready for his shot.
also Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Schofield
and family, of Ypsilanti.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley West and
family entertained at a family
dinner Christmas evening.
West General Store is taking in
ventory this week.

ERICA WON’T LET YOU DOWN

L I . KIRK

A
i
S

Maryland, spent the Christmas
week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Knudt Jorgensen and
lamily. Pvt. Jorgensen, and friend
Miss Alta Moyle and Miss Bea
trice Jorgensen were entertained
Christmas Eve at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Jorgensen.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph West and
daughter entertained at a family
dinner Christmas Day with the
following guests present: Mrs.
Jennie Houk, Mrs. Mable Robin^ n , Detroit, Miss Maud Denniss,
Mr. and Mrs. Knudt Jorgensen,
Miss Beartice Jorgensen, Mar
garet and Edwin Jorgensen, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Houk and family.
Virginia, Richard and Charles
Houk, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Pow
ers, Louise and Harry, all of this
place.
Mrs. Bernice Thomas, Lois,
Marjorie and Calvin Thomas of
Plymouth, Mrs. Robert West and
Charles of Dearborn spent Christ
mas Day with their mother and
grandmother. Mrs. Loaisa West.
Mrs. Mable Robinson of Detroit
who spent the Christmas holiday
with relatives here returned home
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome West en
tertained the latter’s sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. G. Rowe of
Midland over the week-end.
Christmas Day dinner guests were

Waiting for Flush

The Fran-Bea Lunch Room
Plymouth Road—Just a Whisper East of Mill Street

Frances K earney — Beatrice Foster
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

Scientific Swedish
M assage

%i:

m

Here is a family of REAL^
Americans.
High School while awaiting his
Beside having the blood of the chance to enter the Navy.
original
Americans
coursing
“I’ve been to the blood baidc
through its vein.> the Paul La- three times and I’ll keep going
Roque family, at 1085 North Hol until they take my blood,” said
brook, is more than doing its part Mother l^Roque. “It’s the least 1
in the war effort.
can do for my boys in service,
The LaRoques, of French and rm sure they'll' take it next time
Chippewa Indian extraction, have because I’m going to see a doctor
given a total of seven boys to the and have my b lo ^ condition cor
services besides another Who is rected.”
Father Paul’s fondest recollec
just biding his time until he is old
tion is
his days at Carlisle Inenough to join the Navy.
Besides that, they have been ainn school where he played foot
regular visitors to the Red Cross ball under the immortal “Pop '
b lc ^ bank and are buying bonds Warner and with Jim Thorpe rat
ed the greatest Indianx athlete of
to the full limit of their ability.
all
time.
Mrs. Margaret LaRoque, Paul’s
“My last year, 1908, was
wife and mother of his eight sons
and four daughters, made her Thorpe’s first,” LaRoque mused.
never forget that day in prac
third trip to the bank last Thurs “I’ll when
Tbome was picking un
day, only to be rejected a third tice
»'ai>
«=
*rs
and
he leaped over a high
time because of not enough iron
barrier with the ease ahd grace of
in her blood.
antelope. Warner told him to
Mrs. LaRoque, who also has an
report
practice next day. His
raised Paul’s youngest brother, paper
picking
days were over.”
Pvt. Henry, 35, as her own son
At present, a total of three
since his parents died when he grandchildren,
daughters
was 11, says she’s going to see a nd one son are three
livincr with tha
doctor to get her blood condition LaRoques.
The vrandchildren are
corrected and will be back when Elaine, 7, Charles
J'r., 6, pupils at
the Bank returns in March.
school, and Elmira,
Two daughters, Mrs. Lillian Starkweather
Bonneville, 21, and Alvera, 19, 4 LaRoque children of Pvt. Char
les and Ruby. Ruby lives away
and her daughter-in-law, Mrs. because
of her work.
Ruby LaRoque, 31, of 215 South
Main, accompanied Mrs. LaRoque
to the blood bank. Blood was ac
cepted from the two daughters.
Five of the LaRoque’s seven liv
ing sons are in the service b r id 
es the “foster son” and Lillian’s
h^band. Marine Cpl. Roy Bonne
ville, 24. Of the seven in service,
all of whom list their residence at
the North Holbrook street address,
six are 9verseas.
Francis, 37, the oldest, was re
jected for military service and
has remained at the family home
in Bagley, Minn. Orville, 17, the
voungest, is a private in the
Michigan State Troops. Elmer, the
eighth son, died in an accident in
Minnesota seven years ago.
With the exception of Mother
LaRoque and 13-year-old Geral
dine, who keep the house and
take care of the three children of
Pvt. Charles, 36, and Ruby La
Roque,, all members of the family
have been working in war plants
besides their other valuable con
tributions to the war effort.
Father Paul hasn’t missed a
dav»s work at Kelsey-Hayes since
coming to Plymouth e ^ y in 1942.
He also has given blood along
with other Kelsey employees.
All of the boys also worked at
Kelsey before entering the servic
es. Ruby works at Willow Run
and Lillian and Alvera have been
working at Kelsey. The fourth
daughter. Mrs. Gladys Leith,
mother of five of the LaRoque’s
17 grandchildren, lives in Northville.
Pvt.^Charles is with the Engi
neers in the South Pacific. He has
been overseas since August, 1943,
and is the only one of the seven
who enlisted. Pfc. James, 28, who
has one child, is with the engi
neers in the Marianas. Pvt.
George Roland, 26, father of two
children, is at Camp Blanding, Ga.
Pvt. Ray, 24, father of one
child recently recuperated in an
English hospital from an arm
fracture suffered in maneuvers
and now is in France. Cpl. Lewis
(Dick), 21, who has been overseas
since May, 1943, is on Munda. Pvt.
Henry, the brother-in-law-fosterson of Mother LaRoque, is in the
Philippines. Cpl. Roy Bonneville
also is in the Philippines and saw
action m the battle of Midway.
Mrs. {Bonneville
all set to
join the WAVES but her husband
and all her brothers in service
joined in pursuading her not to
do so.
Orvil e is a student at Plymouth

Friday. December 29,1944
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take occasion to
pose our N e w
greetings atd the theme of
rnidon to o u r
worldng men and
ten for fheir greof
\iribudon to world
fare. M ay 2945
rood to you/

oodworlh's

not by a long shot. But do the folks
back home know that; he wonders?
Are they still working hard for vic
tory— still buying bonds, a n d hang

,, ,
‘I

ing onto the bonds they buy? Hanging

on for dear life, as he is now?
A sk y o u r s d f these questions before

you tell him not to worry— that o f
course America won’t let him down.
Ask thehi again when^you start to
cash in a War Bond you don’t abso
lutely need to redeem— when more
and m ore equipment is needed to
finish the fight. Ships, tanks, planes—
ots of planes. Like B-29’s, costing
^600,000 in 'W a r Bonds each. Or
like rescue planes.
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KEEP FAITH WITH OUR F IG H T E R S-B uy War Bands far
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to $1.00 STORE
This is an official U. S. Treasury advertisement
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W e're proud oi the men
and women who were
once our neighbors—and
who are now serving oround the world in our
armed forces. To them
especially go qur New
Y e a rs thoughts and wishes for their speedy, safe return.

The Parkside Bar
Rudy Hansen

W alter Beglinger

'WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN *45*'
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Weddings
Brid0»-8iokM.
Marjorie Madeline S t o k e s ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Horace
Stokes of Pine Tree road, Plyjn*
outh, spoke her marriage vows to
Erland T. Bridge, Coxswain
U.S.N., son of (Mr. and Mrs. £r>
land Bridge, at a ceremony at the
Garden City Methodist church,
Saturday, December Zi at eight
o’clock m the evening.
The bride was dressed in a long
white chiffon gown made with a
tight bodice, full skirt, high neck
and long sleeves. She wore a fin*
ger tip veil and carried white
roses.
Mrs. Velma Hall, sister of the
bride was matron of honor wear
ing a rose net and stain dress and
carried deep pink carnations.
Stella Phillips and Marie Fos
ter, the brides maids, were dress
ed in blue satin and net and car
ried pale pink carnations.
Richard Reamer of the United
States Navy 'acted as best man
and ushers were William Dono
van and Gerald Shoemaker of the
United States Marines.
Miss Linnea Vickstrom sang

JANUARY
CLEARANCE SALE
Taes., Jannary 2nd
ODD AND SOILED MERCHANDISE. BROKEN SIZE RANGES,
DISCONTINUED NUMBERS. REMNANTS,
READY TO WEAR. ETC.
j
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Wixsoa-Woodbous#
The wedding ceremony uniting
Pfc. Homer G. Wixson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Wixson of Five
Mile road and Miss Alice Wood*
house, daughter of William Woodhouse of Elmira, New.York, will
read next Sunday, Deceber 31
in the Livonia Lutheran churclt
The Rev. Theodore ^ u e r wiU
read the service at 4 o’clock. A re
ception will be held in the Wix
son home following the ceremony.
Rehaer-Broegmaa
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Broegman
of Blunk avenue announce the
marriage of their daughter. Mar
guerite, to Sgt. Lowell E. Rehner
Wednesday evening, December 6.
The wedding was held in the
Methodist church at Tyler, Texas.
The bride wore a street length
dress of light blue crepe with
black accessories and a corsage of
white carnations.
Attending the couple were Pvt.
Tom Ginter and Mrs. G. T. Reh
ner, mother of the bridegroom.
The young couple will make
their home for the present in Ty
ler, Texas, while Sgt. Rehner is
stationed at Camp Fannin.
Mrs. Rehner is a ^aduate of
Plymouth High School, class of
1938 and for the past few years
has been employed as secrettary in
the offices of Drs. Ross andi Rehner.
Felf-Vyn.
On Saturday evening. Decern*
ber 23 at eight o’c lo ^ in th4
Methodist church Miss Barbara
Louise Vyn, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Jay Vyn of Grand Rapids
became the bride of Kenneth Ed
ward Felt, son of Roy Felt of Fair
ground avenue, this city. *The
ceremony was performed at
candle light by Rev. T. Leonard
Sanders, pastor of the church.
The couple were attended by
Mrs. Eva Jean Moorman of Grand
Rapids and Donald Drews of
Plvmouth.
A reception was held at the Felt
home after the ceremony.
The 'Toom, a member of the
U. S. Marine Corns, has been ip
I New Guinea for the past year or
' so, having returned to the United
States a few weeks ago.
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823 Pennim on Ave.

338 South M ain Street
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BEGINS

TA Y U B

“Oh Promise Me” and *T to v t
You Truly.”
A reception was held at the
Rosedale Gardens dub 4iouse.
The bride wore a chartreuae
crepe dress with black acceswries
for her wedding trm.
The bridegroom recently re
turned from two years duty in
the South Pacific and is now <being re-assigned.
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T THIS SEASON oi the year we feel it is appro
priate to take time out from our rather hectic
present day business pursuits to extend our
greetings to you and thank you ior your splendid
cooperation and keen oppreciotion oi our problems
in supplying your needs during the post year.

1
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Partridga-OToola
On Friday evening, December
22, Isabelle Ann OToole, of Gar
den City, was united in marriage
to Marvin Lee Partridge, of De
troit, son of Mrs.v Ella Partridge of
this city, in a service read by the
Rev. T. Leonard Sanders in the
Methodist parsonaj^ in the pres
ence of the immedmte famili^.
The bride wore a grey BannA
suit with white crepe blouse and
matching hat, a pink veil and
corsage of camillias.
Jacqueline Lee Sullivan and
Donald F. D ie d t^ , of Detroit, at
tended the young people. Miss
Sullivan wearing a anit of blue
flannel witn matching hat and accesories. Her corsage was pink
roses.
A dinner followed at Hillside
for members of the wedding* par
ty and families.
The bridal couple returned to
p e ^ i t that evening and are re
siding at 14618 Sussex avenue.
Hannah-Bowsr
At a candlelight service Christ
mas night, Fern I, Bower, daugh^ r of Mrs. S. T. Wheeler of
Whitmore Lake, became the bride
of Kenneth H. Hannah, seaman
first class of the coast guards. He
is the son of Mr. an^ Mrs. Hil
bert Hannph of Ann Arbor road.
The double ring service was read
bv the Rev, T. Leonaid Sanders

Friday. DMembvr 29.1944

at 8 o’clock in the Methodist
church of Plymouth. The altar of
.the church was decorated with
baskets of white.chrysanthemums
and tall candelabra. Preceding
the ceremony Miss Marion Fisch
er sang “Because” and “O Prom
ise Me” accompanied by Mrs. M.
J. O’Connor.
The -bride wore a gown of lace
and net, the lace forming the bo
dice made with a sweetheart
neckline and the long sleeves
w h i^ ended in points over the
hands. The long full skirt of net
extended into a train and a cap
of lace held her fingertip veil
with orange blossoms on each
side. She carried gardenias tied
with a wide satin ribbon and a
white Bible.
The bridal atendants were Mrs.
Jack Birchall, as matron-of-honor, sister of the bride, wearing
a floor length gown of light fu
chsia velvet made with sweet
heart neckline and bracelet length
sleeves. Irene McMichael of Whitmoi'e Lake and Cecillia Elzerman
of Plymouth, bridesmaids, were
d ress^ alike in a darker shade of
fuchsia velvet, made the same as
that of the matron-of-honor. All
carried bouquets of matching car
nations.
Ross Martin, a cousin of the
bridegroom, was the best man and
an uncle, Mervyn Breen, seated
the guests.
Mrs. Wheeler wore a gown of
wine red velvet with corsage of
yellow rosebuds. Mrs. Hannah
wore a blouse of beaded white
crepe with skirt of black crepe
and " sash of shocking pink. Her
corsage was of pink carnations.
A reception was held in the
church parlors immediately after
the service with about 150 guests
present from Whitmore Lake, De
troit, Ann Arbor, Wayne and
Plymouth.
The young couple, who are both
graduates of Plymouth high, left
Tuesday evening for New York
City, where S l/c Hannah is sta
tioned at Staten Island.
------------- ★ -------------

Former Governor
Lauds Dr. Ross
Do not think for one minute
that the reputation of our own Dr.
John A. Ross, Plmouth optome
trist, exists just in this part of
Michigan alone. Far froip it.
Plymouth’s well known eye spe
cialist, Who is a member of the
state board of optometrists, has
attracted the attention of former
Governor Osborn, whose Michi
gan home during the summertime
is some 360 miles from Plymouth
and who spends the winter not
less than 1200 miles from here.
Writing in a recent edition of
the Sault Ste Marie News, which
is published b'* his son, George
Osborn, Michigan’s former Gov
ernor has the following comment
to make pertaining to injured
eyes, a subject he has become a
keen student of because of his
own near blindness;
(By CHASE S. OSBORN)
Specialists in the laboratories of
Harvard University have reached
the conclusion that the inhalation
of the smoke of even one cigaret
impairs the keen eyesight needed
at night by military fliers. Inhal
ing three cigarets will account for
the loss of vision which comes a t
about 8,000 feet altitude.
Although the carbon monoxide
in a single cigaret had up to this
time been thought not to affect
vision, even though it caused the
eyes to smart, it is now proved
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W e realize that your support is essentiol to our
future grow th and that sincere cooperation on the
portyoi consum er and retailer is m utually pleasant
and beneiiciol.

1
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fight for existence.
Dr. John A. Ross, of Plymouth,
Michigan, who is doing much to
advance general knowlMge of the
influence of diet upon defective
vision, will be interested in the
assertion that added Vitamin A
does not improve night sight in
healthy young men on adequate
diets, but only when a boy’s eyes
dim on account of improper food.

M ic k e tb e rr/s h a s th a t W holesom e
OLD-FASHIONED Q u ality Flavof
Qraadmother Mickelberry origi
nated the redpe for our famed all
pure PoA Sausage • •« and we still
make it her careful, old-fashioned
isay«.*freab every day. with pickof-the-market Pork, and blend in
our own secret Southern seasonittg. No filler • • . no odor• • • no preservatives.

C herry H ill
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome West en
tertained Mrs. West’s sister and
family for Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie at
tended a family dinner at the
home of his brother, Robert Wil
kie, Christmas Day.
Mrs. Grace Corwin entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ash and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aldrich
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Corwin and family and Mr. and
Mrs. James Burrell and Douglas,
Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams
spent the week-end with friends
at Wyandotte.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe West enter
tained the Hauk family for
Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Lobbestael
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Burrell and Douglas, Mrs. Betty
Frecdle spent. Sunday, with Mr.
and Mrs. & L. Bnrrell of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lobbestael
entertained at a family dinner on
Christmaa Day.
Mr. aad Bdrs. Robert Simmons
and family spent Sunday with her
sister lit Ann Arbor.
The Cheny Hill Book club met
with Mrs. Paul Simmoirp near
Canton Center Road last Wed
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. George Simmons
visited relatives at Byron last
Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Theisen
of Dearborn entertained- Robert
and George Simmons and family
Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Buchner en
tertained at a family dinner
Christmas Day.
The school is closed for a
week’s vacation.
------------- ★ ------------The time will come and may
not be distant when cash will
again command goods of the fin
est quality at proper prices.

le w Y e a r’s G reetings

BOW Ef & m S E I l S C H l I T I
HEATING and PLUMBING
'WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45”

Si
1945 is lust around the com er . • • our hopes ore
high • . • W e intend to do everything possible to con
tinue serving you better and better in spite oi every
;"diiiiculty.

that, for night-fighting aviators
working at the threshold of visran,
impairment does occur to an im
portant degree.
Fliers realize that they need
every possible edge on the enemy.
They are not likely to balk at
giving up smoking before night
take-offs.
Everyone needs every possible
edge on the innumerable enemies
of ordinary life. Smoking is an
impairment of equipment in the

SROiLD AULD ACOBARRANeE
BE FOMIOT’

i£23y
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T H E W I R E S ON
N E W Y E A R ’S , TOO

W ith every possible good wish for a Victorous.
Successful and H appy Nineteen Forty-five.

T his N#w Ysar's Eva, mofs sa
disa for laasy ysan past. Iks seags ws stag
and tka marrimasl wa Isdstgs la Haw from
hsarh tlial art Itgkfar, for wa al biaw new
that tha fuhua b brlgbfsr. aad wa can look
forward lo 1945 wifk Ifca cewnefion that
muck bailor Rdags ara la store for in.
Witk ffany thaab for past favors, and
wishing you tha full isyi of this happy saatoa, baCava us to ba ovsr si your ssrvico.

TAYLOR & BLYTON, Inc.

A l l of us in the telephone busi
n ess a p p re c ia te y o u r h e lp a n d
padence during the Christmas rush

I
I

Wc
k e e p the
hnea clear New-Year’s Eve and Day,
too. M an^ im p o rta n t calls will be
over Long^ Distance then.

I

MO ti W

K EN & O R K S
Ken G otUl Owner
MICHICAN: M U TILBPH O N I COHMMir
2^ I

'WORK
INi '45”
w w c u k #AND
v s w FIGHT TO
a s / WIN
w a n THE
i n c WAR
w a s n ax
ao

PLYMOUTH MAIL Flymoutb. M ichigan

Sixth War Loan
Women Gallants s

Takm a memo— to count every day oi 1945
as precious, and to remember our best
thoughts are witht you as w e conhnne to
serve you to our utmost abiHty, Pfease
don’t hesitate to coil on us w hm you need
us.

-

DON HORTON
EARLMASTICK

"WORK AHD nCHT TO WIN

WAN IN '45"

BEHIND THE ROAR AND CLAMOR
OF THE NEW YEAR’S CELEBRATION
IS THE AGE-OLD HUNGER FOR
■LIFE. LIBERTY AND THE PURSUIT OF
HAPPINESS."
SOME FIND HAPPINESS IN ONE
V/AY: SOME IN ANOTHER.
WHATEVER YOUR IDEA OF HAPPI
NESS MAY BE. OUR HOPE FOR YOU
IS THAT13URING THIS YEAR OF OUR
LORD. 1945, YOU WILL COME
CLOSER TO ITS REALIZATION THAN
EVER BEFORE.

PcrmiftlMic* wiiul
Th*r« is no quMlion aboui that.
TIm parsistaacs of soma 120
Plymoifttii woman Gallants did
, much to maka tha Sixth war bond
] driTa in this city and township
such an ovmwhtiming success.
While other cities and couatias
axe langinev way behind. Plym
outh has topped its E bonds sales
by more than $^,000. In other
bond sales this city went almost
$100,000 over its quota.
In view of the splendid record
they made, it is entirely proper
to publish aRain the names oi the
women Gallants Mrs. Walter
Kellogg Sumner organized for the
Sixth war loan campaign. They
:are:
Precinct 1—Mrs. Murray G.
O’Neil chairman: Mrs. Margy Ho
ver, Mrs. C. C. Wiltse, Mrs. Dun
bar Davis, ]^ s. Wavne Roe, Mrs.
Dewey Smith, Mrs. Ray Bachel:tor, Mi-s. John Kordon, Mrs. Ro
bert Archer, Mrs. William A.
Bake, Jr., Miss Evelyn Schrader.
Mrs. Harold Schryer, Mrs. Harold
Williams, Mrs. Howard Marburger, Mrs. L. H. Reimann, Mrs.
Fred Fearer,. Mrs. J. Kenneth
Greer.
Precinct 2—Mrs. Harold Jolliffe,
chairman: Mrs. Fay Brown, Mrs.
L. P- McGuire, Mrs. Rby Vershure,
Mrs. Iva Bentley^ Mrs. Dorothy
Stimpson. Mrs. Walter Ebert. Mrs.
Mary Policy, Mrs. Richard Moore,
Mrs. Maud Bennett, Mrs. Ruth
West.
Precinct 3—Mrs. Jack Taylor,
chairman: Mrs. David S. Cell. Mrs.
Howard Popoengcr, Mrs. Fra-*k
Henderson, Mrs. R. A. Kirkpat
rick, Mrs. Harvey Springer. Mrs.
Harold Jousma, Mrs. Archie G.
Shufelt, Mrs. Harold Finlan. M^'s.
Richard Olin, Mrs, Donald Mi’nroe, Mrs. Vaughn Smith, Mrs. Eu
gene Benson, Mrs. Paul Groth,
Mrs. Byron Champion, Mrs. Al
bert Groth, Mrs. Harold Curtis,
Mrs. Edward Dobbs, Mrs. Milton
Laiblc, Mrs. John Bloxsom, Mrs.
Needham Lockwood, Mrs. O. H.
Williams.
Precinct 4—Mrs. Carlton Lewis,
chairman: Mrs. George M. Chute.
Mrs. Herbert G. Culver, Mrs. Milton Diedrick. Mrs. J. S. Donovan,
Mrs. Olive Finton, Mrs. Kenneth
Gust, Mrs. Jas. A. Keyes, Mrs.
Clarence Lidgard, Mrs. Ralph J/
Lorenz, Mrs. Bessie Lounsberry,
Mrs. Lee Sackett.
Business Canvass—Mrs. Bert
Swadling, Mrs. Helen Farwell,
Mrs. C. B. Messmore, Mrs. James
B. Robinson, Mrs. Roy S. HogerSy
Mrs E. D. Bolton. Mrs. Louis
Truesdell, Mrs. John M. Hender
son, Mrs. Riisscll Powell. Mrs.
Myron Hughes, Mrs. Austin Stecker. Miss Marion Taylor, Mrs
Wm. V. Clarke, Mrs. Kenneth
Groth.
Township District Number 1 —
Mrs. William A. Rose^ Mrs. Al
bert Pint, Mrs. Art Blunk, Mrs.
Rav Dodge, Mrs. W. Lickfeldt,
Mrs. Margaret Wellbaum, Mrs.
Jerry Jarvis. Mrs. Harry Hirzel.
Township District Number 2 —
Mrs. Wallace Luarv, Mrs. L. Tebo,
Mrs. Matthew K r u m p, Mrs.
George Fisher, Mrs. James Nor
man, Mrs, Krceger, Mrs. Fern
Burge tt.
Township District Number 3 —
Mrs. Robert D. Willoughby, Mrs.
Carl Caplin, Mrs. Ross Gates. Mrs.
Heon Ziegler.
Organizations — Navy Mothers
and Professional and Business
Women’s club. Miss Elizabeth
Sutherland, Miss Sarah Gayde.
American Legion Auxiliary,
Myron Beals Post_ No. 32—Ruby
Terry, Edna Lawson. Thelma
Cushman. Gladys Ryder.
League of Women Voters .—
Mrs. Clarence Elliott.
Woman’s Club—Mrs. John Hen
derson, Mrs. O. M. Valliquette.
Mrs. Albert Pint, Mrs. Horace
Thatcher.
Woman’s National Home and
Garden Association—Mrs. Earl
Russell, Mrs. Earl Reh, Mrs. Wm.
C. Hartman.
Daughters American Revolution
—Mrs. H. W. Blomberg.
Order Eastern Star—Mrs. Al
fred L. Innis. Miss Bonnie Bar
ger, Mrs. Milton Diedrick, Mrs.
G. W. Baker. Mrs. Norman Petterson, Mrs. Mildred Smith, Mrs.
Flora Rathburn, Mrs. Barbara
Karnatz.

Postoffice
Record Broken
Postmaster Harry Irwin stated
yesterday that the Christmas mail
ing record this year will probably
far exceed that of last year.
A recent check showed that,
contrary to the postoffice fears,
mail has been keeping up pretty
well. The reason for the alarm
was that no rush had developed
Tiiie check showed, however,
^ a t it has been coming in stead
ily instead of in a nish. Money
order transactions, already exceed
last year. Postmaster Irwin said.
Another reason for the lighter
rush just before Christmas, Irwin
oointed out, was the big drive for
overseas mail early in the fall.
He also paid tribute to his ex
cellent force which, he said, “is
sure taking care of the mail.*’
There is no sickness this year as
compared with last year when 10
men w’ere off sick.

Attios Disappear
fromMain Street
A new Christmas phenomenon
was reported by Frank^Rambo,
manager of the Plymouth Secre
tary of State’s office.
When he came downtown on
Christmas day, he said for the
first time in years he saw no automobilet parked on either side
of (Main street.
It probably was the result of
numeroup factors, including the
weather, rationing and the fact
the stores were all cldsed.
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H A P P Y NEW Y E A R
W e've a box full oi
New Year s wishes
for you — happiness,
health and the best oi
New Years fo follow.

TOWER'S FEED STORE
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45'
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e n M iS
op«n
^ gate of
AH
around tha landscapa U
draary and
wind* whittla blaakly.
But ther#** plenty of
cheer indoors. A jelly young
guest It due to airive on
New Year's Eva, and wa're
going to give him a royal
welcome.
HAPPY NEW YEAR.
EVERYBODYI
And loads of good luck
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Sditfoft Form Supply Store
U
'WORK

DEANE SAXTON. Prop.
ftaH T TO WIN THE WAR IN '45'
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Retail Sales
Biggest In
City's History
Plymouth merchants hare fust
completed the biggest and best
year in business this dty has orot
experienced.
Retail sales during Rie holiday
buying spree which startad im
mediately after Tha^sgiyisig and
continued right up to a late hour
Saturday night, exceed that of
any other year in the memory of
local merchants.
One business man stated Tues
day morning that about all he had
left in his store were empty shelv
es and some stock that he hadn't
had time to vmpack.
Early in the fall there was a
big buying rush for articles that
could be sent to soldier boys over
seas. That buying period lasted
until the middle of October.
Merchants immediately put out
their Christmas stock and no
sooner was the Thanksgiving din
ner disposed of, than the Christ
mas buying rush started. It never
ended until the stores closed for
Christmas day.
People bought any and ev
erything. If they could not
find what they wanted, they
bought something else. With
plenty of money, they were
free spenders—and how they
did spend.
There wasn’t much to make
Christmas a meri*-' one and the
sending of gifts .seemed just onecf the ways to provide an outlet
for a pent-up Christmas spirit.

Christinas Was
A "White One"

m e m m m v wesmm m m m e m m m p m m e m e m

HAPPY
NEW Y E A R
T re a d w ^ Shoe Repair -.
'WORK AND FIGHT fO WIN THE WAB ni-.'4$'

That's the headline we want to help write/
So we're bending every efiort to bring
t^tal Victory info reaJffy as iast as
we can.

RESTAURANT
WORM AND FIGHT TO WDf THE WAR IN '45'

There is an old saying that a
green Christmas makes plenty of
work for the undertaker.
If that saying is a true one, then
there isn’t going to be much for
the undertakers to do during the
rest of the winter.
Plymouth and the rest of Mich
igan has just enjoyed its whitest
Christmas in many, many years.
A snowstorm some three weeks
ago had covered the earth with
plenty of snow and ice, but ap
parently the weather man didn’t
think it was enough, so he opened
up the snow clou^ again Sunday
afternoon. All Sunday night—the
night before Christmas, there was
a constant fall of snow. It con
tinued through most of Christmas
day.
When it was all over, nearly
three inches of snow had fallen.
But fo- tunatcly. there was not a
heavy wind and as a result there
was little drifting.

HOPE

No Danger Says
Paratrooper

// am hapa that seat the Spam^
i$h galleeat piaarimg tkraugk
r.mehartei seas . . . hape that
kapt them am tkair sanraa amtU
they saiied betafewu the yirgiaie
cages. li ia hapa that "rprimfs
etetaat Ht the kttiam hremat,"
hope that fiees ta New Year its
magaifUent spirit emi the milt
ta da,
Hajies ara stranger than wishes.
}Ve hape far yarn im J94S the
fulfillment of all yam plan far
today, the bast twelae-mauth
that Father Tima has aver
mated amt ta yam. Aod faa right

There’s nothing to fear about
this parachute jumping business.
The kind of parachutes used by
the army never fail. Its great
“sport,” declared Alfred Gates,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gates
who is home form the south on a
brief furlough after completing
his parachute training course at
Fort Benning, Georgia.
“Only once in a while will a
fellow sprain an ankle or some
thing like that, but when that
happens, it is generally his own
fault. Every jump is a new thrill,"
he declares.
Alfred has a brother who is also
a paratrooper. Joe Gates is now
somewhere in Europe and has al
ready taken part in three differ
ent paratroop invasions.

aataatha hapfdaat af Nam Xaarot

New Hours For
City Library
L. R. CRXTES

H A P P Y

N EW Y E A R
This is the one time of the year that
w e pause to extend our heartfelt thanks
for your m any favors and—^the one time
we sincerely w ish oil of the joys of the
New Y ear to you and to yours.
To those of you at home and to those of
you aw ay—H appy New Y ear—an d may
Victory be ours in 1945.

Beginning with Tuesday. Janu
ary 2, there will be new hours at
the Plymouth library. The library
will be opened at 12 o’clock noon
and renrain open until 8:30 in the
evening.
This library change throughout
Wajtne coijnty has been made
necessary, it is announced, as a
result of the labor shortage and
the difficulty in securing help in
most places. While Plymouth has
not been bothered in this respect,
the county library board decided
to make the rule uniform through
out the county.
The Plymouth library will not
be moved to a site picked out for
for it across the street sometime
ago bv the county library board.
After engineers had examined the
oroposed library building, it was
decided that the cost of placing it
in usable condition for library
ourposes would be more than
there were funds available for
$uch a purpose.

Here's to the New Yeari Go iorward to
meet it witht a heart full of cheer, and
m a y ems good thoughte of you

Since Yugoslavia became an in
dependent countr^' in 1918, its
dominant language has been Ser
bo-Croatian. While it is one spok
en language, it is written in two
different ways, as the Serbs still
use the Russian alphabet, and the
Croats the Latin alphabet.

help you welcome it warmly,
afc.afc,aaaaa«4aasea

SINCnJUR
PRODUCTS

The Plymouth Gas & Oil Co.
L Boy Crites. Proi»ietor
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

PLYMOUTH
HARDWARE STORES

Motor ttiao vp — Brakes —
Greasing and General
Repairing

60

Ellis s and
Service Stotlon

W ou OmUa,. Mgr. Rdlph Lormiz. Silgt..
Wm. lohnaon
S tM hm Schom berger
W. A. Rom

Comer Pearl and Starkwoather Avomtos
Phone 91N
.n

"WORK AND FIGHT TO WM THE WAR DC '45"
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Quintet Tops
Former Record

Every bell wbicb rings oui fo welcome 1945
will^be echoing the resounding glory
b t'd iir Liberty bell. In its spirit w e
look to peace around the world
in the year ahead.

BILL’S MARKET
Wnu Choifin, Prop.
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

.

Plymouth H 1 g h’s basketball
team already has^ beaten its last
year’s record as a result of its
victories last week Friday and
Tuesday over Wayne and NorthviUe to run its season record to
three triumphs and one setback.
Last year the team won only
two games all season. Only Dear^
bom's strong Class A quintet has
beetf able to take the measure of
Coach John Tomshack’s wellgroomed outfit and Dearborn did
not have any snap doing it either.
The Rocks led all the way Fri
day in beating Wayne’s veteran
outfit, 37 to 35. Only a late spurt
after Plymouth had lost the ser
vices of Bob Rienas via the per
sonal foul route enabled the los
ers to pull close in the game on
the Wayne floor.
Rienas, who was ousted soon
after the start of the second half,
was missed for his play around
the backboard and catching the
rebounds.
Center Ronald Micol wds high
for Plymouth with nine points
while Wayne’s Gordon Davis pac
ed the scoring with 14. The Plym
outh seconds also won, 36 to 24.
Despite the fact that Plymouth
beat its old rival, Northville, by
a 45 to 36 count Tuesday, Tomshack wasn’t too pleased with the
p^orm ance of his charges.
They appeared to have a touch
of overconfidence and nothing
worked too well. Their passes
were bad, dribbling was poor and
they took far too few shots, a to
tal of only 43 being registered.
Also, they missed several shots
which should have been easy
coimters.
Rienas and Micol were the top
scorers, with 13 and 11 points re
spectively, while Perry Graham
1 ^ Northville’s points.
Tomshack has brought Dale
Bentley up from the second team
for a Uyout with the varsity as a
result of the loss of Duane Olds
and Bob Hall through injuries.
However, he expects Olds and
Hall to be ready to play again in
time for the next game, with Ypsilanti, on the Plymouth floor, Fri
day, Jan. 5, after vacation.

GirFs Honesty
Restores Cash

Three cAeers for (he red, white and blue—
and for the bells ringing ouf the arrival of
ihe New Year 19445, Let each of us do
our level best to m ake it a happy New
Year, b y sticking to our Hobs p r ^ u c in g ,
and buying bonds for Victory/

ROY FISHER

jy V

M ay the New Year bring joy and
happiness to a lt. W e look for
ward to serving your jew ehy
needs in the days ahead and want
you to know we are grateful for
the m any kind favors you have
shown us since we opened.

Robert Simmons Jewelry
'WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45'
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JOHN W. BLICKENSTAFF

't

M ay Ihe New Year be
joyous and m ay our
m any i iriends

aw ay- r-

from home soon return

Claude Dykhouse, high school
principal, announces that the first
class for returning veterans who
wish to finish their high school
education will be included in the
next semester of Night School
which will get under way in the
high school the week beginning
Jan. 8.
The classes, English, history and
government, for which regular
high school credit will be given
will be on Monday and Tuesday
evenings from 7 to 9 o’clock tinder
the direction of James Latture,
and will be free to the returning
veterans.
More classes will be added la
ter on Mr. Dykhouse says.
Another class which Dykhouse
pointed to as of special interest,
and which also will be free, is
the parent education program w
under the direction of Mrs. B. M.
Murray of the University of
Michigan extension department.
This class won’t start, however,
until the last week in February
or the first week in March. The
exact time and dates will be an
nounced later.
All interested in enrolling in
the classes should report on the
night their class is scheduled,
Dykhouse said. Further classes
will be added any time 15 p ^ p le
wanting a subject ask for it« he
said.
The classes now scheduled,
and their meeting times follow:
Machine Shop, Mondays and
Wednesdays; 7 to 9 p.m., William i
Campbell, teacher; Shop Mathe
matics, drawing and blue print
reading, Tuesdays and Thursdays,
7 to 9, Robert Ingram, teacher;
Dress making and tailoring, Mon
days and W^nesdays, 7 to 9, Mrs.
Charles Humphries; Typing, Mon
days and Wednesdays, 7 to 9, Har
vey Fountain; Shorthand, Mon
days and Wednesdays. 8 to 9, Mr.
Fountain; Spanish, Mondays, to
9, Mrs. Winifred Bixler; Badmin
ton, Mondays, 7 to 9, Michael Hu
ber, and Parliamentary law, Tues
days. 7 to 9, Mrs. Ruth Whipple.
PX.O. NEWS
Chapter AI of the P.E.O. Sister
hood will hold its annual Christ
mas party this Friday evening at
the home of Mrs. Raymond Hill?.
The program will be in charge of
Mrs. Henry Jensen with children
of the P.E.O. members participat
ing. The November 24 meeting
was held at the home of Mrs. Har
ry L’eyo. The December 11 meet
ing was held at the home of Mrs.
Paul Christensen with Mrs. Ern
est Berridge as co-hostess.
★
Michigan’s oil control statute,
Act 61, 1939, imposes on the Sup
ervisor of Wells the duty of pre-.j
“Love one another, as I have:
loved you.” No estrangement, no |
emulation, no deceit, enters into |
the heart that loves as Jesus lov
ed. It is a false sense tof love that,
like the summer brook, soon gets
dry.~Mary Baker Eddy.

'WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45'

QUICK R E U E F FROM

HM ^PPY NEW Y E A R

STOMACH ULCERS
BwTOEXCESS ACID

I• ■

A ttorney:

CREETINCS

COMMUNITY
PHARMACY
*• V;
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN *45"
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Nsw Year’s is at band. Take
over, Spiiit of.lfeutb! AI aboard
for the better 'di^ to mm.
Mayaiajrsfsinsbinefaliiiion
tbatnewp^towhiGhmiiow
turn. This is oorwish for you.
SALLY SHEER SHOP
'WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

W, , iE

arc naturally proud of
our standing in this community, and can only
thank the people of the comm unity fo r die
prestige we enjoy.
W e wish you not only a H appy N ew Y ear
but a full m easure of happiness the whole
year through.
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Symptams ef D irfriii Arising fcam

FtasBeeKTsleeflleesTNebBeettlMt
Mari IMP a r tt W a Cm ! Yaa NetUag
th e W ILLA RD
T B S A T M SN T
beea so ld
re lie f of
■ye^liM ne o f dietrees arlM ns ftw n S taew ch
MU D aatfeM i W een d « a to Cwees A cM .or
d o e to I
— - Sold on i 5 < U n ' trix li
A*k fur
m tr n m w m " ^ c h fully
•2pfal w 8bto treesm ees—
DO DG E DRUG COMPANY

STA TE O F M IC H IG A N . T H E P R O 
B A T E C O U R T F O R T H i2 C O U N T Y
O F WAYNE

No. 324,541
In the M atter of the Estate of Peter
Albert Gayde. Deceased,
Notice is hereby given that all cred
itors of said deceased are requested to
present their ciaiins, in writing and under
oath, to sai<t Court at the Probate Office in
The City of Detroit, in said County, and
to serve a copy thereoi upon B E R N IC E
IR E N E GAYDE, Administratrix of said
estate, at Plymouth, Michigan on or before
the 19th day of February, A.D., 1945. and
that such claims will be. heard by said court,
before Judge Joseph A. Murphy, in Court
Room No. 319, Wayne. County Building in
the City of Detroit, in said County, on the
19th day of February, A.D., 1945, at two
o'clock in the afternoon.
Dated December 11, A.D., 1944.
JO S E P H A. M U RPH Y ,
Judge of Probate.
. ..Published in The Plymouth Mail once
each week for three weeks successively,
within thirty days from the date hereof.
Dec. 15-22-29-1944

: ★ BUY WAR BONDS ★

—to you and to them

To the honesty and alertness of
12-year-old Hazel Darnell, a
Plymouth widow whose son
works at Allen Industries, owes
the return of her purse containing
$40 and other valuables.
Postmaster Harry Irwin tells
how Hazel, who came into the
postoffice with her mother, Mrs.
Nellie Darnell, found the purse
and turned it in to Marie Miller,
a Christmas extra postal worker,
who in turn, gave it to Postmas
ter Irwin.
Irwin was in the process of trac
ing the owner down when she
came hurrying into the postoffice
looking for it and was very much
reliev ^ to find it in good hands.

Legals

HEAL ESTATE — INSURANCE

Slarl Class For
Returning Vets
ROBERT SIMMONS

/

Friday« December 29,1944

Herrick Jewelry Store
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

CLA U D E H. BUZZARD
233 S. Main Street
Plymouth. Mich.
STA TE O P M ICH IG A N ,
County of Wayne,
ss:
No. 321,195
A t a session of the Probate Court for
said County of Wayne, held at the Probate
Court Room in the City of Detroit, on the
Twenty-Ninth day of N o v ^ b e r. in the year
one thousand nine hundred and forty-four.
Present, Joseph A. M urphy, Judge of
Probate.
v
In the M atter of ther Estate of William
C. Minehart. Deceased^
Clarence Sherwood. Jfxecutor of the last
will and testament of said deceased, having
rendered to said Court his first and final
account in said matter and filed therewith
his petition praying that the residue of said
estate be assigned in accordance with the
provisions of said last w ill:
I t is ordered. T hat the Ninth day of
January, next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
a t said Court Room^ be appointed for ex
amining and allowing said account and hear
ing said petition.
And it is further Ordered. That a copy of
this order be published once in each week
for three weeks consecutively previous to said
time of hearing, in the Plirmouth Mail, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
County of Wayne.
JO S E P H A. M U RPH Y ,
Judge of Probate.
(A true copy)
A L FR E D L. V IN C E N T
Deputy Probate Register.
Dec. 15-22-29-1944
TO T H E S U P E R V IS O R O F T H E
T O W N S H IP O F P L Y M O U T H ,
W A Y N E COUNTY, M ICH IG A N .
S ir:
You are hereby notified that the Board
of County Road Commissioners of the
County of Wayne, Michigan, did. at a
meeting of said Board held Thursday, Novem t:^ 3 0 , 1944, decide and determine that
the certain sections of road described in the
minutes of said Board, heretofore taken over
as County Roads, should be absolutely
abandoned and discontinued as public high
ways. The minutes of said meeting fully
describing said sections of road are hereby
made a part of this notice, and are as fol
lows:
"M inutes of the meeting of the Board
of County Road Commissioners of the Coun
ty of Wayne, held at 3800 Barium Tower.
Detroit, Michigan, a t 10:00 a.m., Thursday,
November 30, 1944:
Present: Commissioners O ’Brien. Brown,
and W ilson:
«
Commissioner Wilson moved adoption of
the following resolution,
W H E R E A S, this. Board has received a pe
tition from seven ftMholders of the Town
ship of Plymouth, for the abandonment and
discontinuance of all of the public alley. 20
feet wide, lying in the rear of Lots 118 to
129, inclusive, and adjacent to LrOts 117
and 130, also lying in Uie rear of Lota 214
to 225. inclusive and adjacent to 2 ^ ts 213
and 226 of Green Meadows Subdivision of
part of the southeast
of Section 34,
Town 1 South, Range 8 East, Plymouth
Township, W ayne County, Michigan, as re
corded in Liber 61 of Plats, page 94, Wayne
County Records, said alley being a County
road under the jurisdiction of this Board, and
W H ER EA S, pursuant to said petition and
in accordance with the provisions of Section
18 of Chapter 4 of Act No. 283 of the public
Acta of the State of Michigan for the year
1909, and amendments thereto, this Board
did. by resolution dated the 19th day of
October. A. D. 1944, resolve that a hearing
be held on said petition on the 16th day of
November, A.D. 1944, a t 11:00 A. M., at
3800 Barium Tower, Detroit. M ichign; to
determine the necessity or advisability of
abandoning and discontinuing said alley; and
W H ER EA S .pursuant to the above men
tioned statute. Oils Board has skrved a no
tice of said hearing, upon all of the owners
and occupants of 'lands intersSicted' by or
adjoining said alley, and published a copy
of said notice in The Legal Courier, a news
paper published within the County of Wayne,
on the 3rd day of November, A.D. 1944: and
W H ER EA S, the said hearing was held at
the time and place appointed by said resolu
tion and this Board did then proceed to view
the premises in accordance with the statute;
and
W H ER EA S, it appearing from said hear
ing and view of the premises that the public
wUl have no further use for the alley in said
subdivision so petitioned to be abandoned
and discontinued, but it is desirable to main
tain therein a public utility easement for the
use and benefit of the public:
NOW . T H E R E F O R E . B E I T R E 
SO LV ED , that all of the public alley, 20
feet wide, lying in the rear of Lots 118 to
129, inclusive, and adjacent to Lots 117 and
ISO, also lying in the rear of Lots 214 to
225. inclusive, and adjacent to Lots 213 and
226 of Green Meadows Subdivttion of part of
the southeast li of Section 34, Town 1
South, Range 8 East, Plymouth Townthh
Wayne County, Michigan, a t recorded I
Liber 61 of Plats, Page 94, W a 5me County
Records, being in all 0.095 miles of alley, be
and the same is herdiy abandoned and dis
continued as a public highway upon the
express condition that there be and h e r ^ y is
reserved an easement in the land now oc
cupied by said alley for the installation and
maintenance of sewer, water, gat. electric,
telephone and all other public utiUties for the
use and benefit of the public, and all per
sons. firms or corporations owning or o p m ting said public utilities shall have the right
to enter upon said easement for the purpose
of installing, maintaining, or operating any
of said public utilities.
B E I T F U R T H E R RESO LV ED , that
this Board believes it to be to the best in
terests of the public that said alley t o aban
doned and discontinued ^ o u ld be abs<^ute1y
abandoned and discontinued as a public high
way. reserving therein the easement as here
in eet forth.
The motion was supported by Commissiooer Brown, and carried by the following
vote:
Ayes, . Commissioners ..O'Brien, Brown,
W ilson: Nays. None.
T H IS N O T IC E IS G IV E N U N D ER
AND BY V IR T U E O F ACT NO. 283 O F
T H E P U B L IC ACTS O P 1909, AS
AM ENDED.
In testimonv sriiereof, I have hereunto set
mv hand a t Detroit this 7th day of Decem
ber, A. D. 1944.
BOARD O P CO U N TY ROAD
CO M M ISSIO N ER S
of th# County of Wavne. Michigap.
CASPAR J. LIN G EM A N . Clerk.
CARL W. B ISC H O PP.
Deputy Clerk.
Dec. 15-22-29-1044

Hooray for the year to
come and all the goad
things we hope it will
bring, foin us in a happy
spirit of celecradon as
we send our good wis/ies
w iiereFer our friends and
customers m ay b e ibis
New Year's,

STEWARTS
Flower Shop
'WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

m

THE PSrTMOIFFK K M L Plymoalh,
The Deobleorees
Two theoriea have been expound* b
S
ed for explaining the term "dou*
blecross." One that "on the cross"
is the antidiesis of "on the square."
The other came from testimony
a New York political boss in the
1880s who testified before an inves*
tigating committee that when a con*
stitucnt asked a fhvor he made a
record of it and indicated he would
grant the petition by marking a
cross after i t
Sometimes he
changed his mind and added a sec
ond cross. In his testimony he said,
*T crossed Smith; I double-crossed
Jones."
^

NKW W M

Belk are riaging^ dieery voices are sing
ing—and the New Ifeoi is being ush
ered Ji. IVe add our ihonghis io
help make it cbeetful and
happy for 7 0 U.

PrerentiBg Bleat
Authorities on animal diseases say
for the prevention of bloat cattle
and sheep should be kept but of
clover, alfalfa and other luxuriant
pasture until the dew is off. Feed
some bay each morning before turn
ing the animals out to pasture. If
an animal starts bloating, place a
gag such as a broomstick or bridle
bit in the mouth tor temporary re
lief and call a veterinarian imme
diately.

A . R. W EST
Your IntenigtioiKd Decder
"W O R K A N D F IG H T TO W IN T H E W A R IN '45'

Fridoy, December 29,1944
rV

!

''Send" il drummer boy! Beat oul our greelings fo fhe New Year^and our good
wishes for every one we know! j
And os much cheer as we may
enjoy this New Year's will
be ch>ubled by further
Victories in 1945.
'

WM. B A R T EL & SONS
FLORISTS

1

"WORK A N D F IG H T TO y fIN T H E W A R IN '45'

Varnishing Shells
In dipping 75*mm. shells, which. lgggigW«<C<iCNWgWCV>Cg»g«rg»gW C»gV»rgV«gigVlg»PgigVig»g«gV»Cig«g«gW
carry an exterior coat of baked-on
synthetic varnish, the coating must
not exceed O.OOOS inch, with no fat
s
edges or beads permitted on the
M
^lowest edges of the shells, vdiich
A
A
are suspended from a conveyor in i
A
rows of 10. An electrical "detearing" device with a high-voltage
A
field removes the surplus coating
A
A
and leaves only the amount speci
A
fied.
A
;
A
A
Bedding Dost
A
A
Protection of allergic patients
A
from bedding dusts is an Important
medical problem. Up until a few
years ago inflated rubber mat
tresses and pillows were the only
recourse. According to a prominent
New Yotlc physician, true relief fi»
many allergic patients is now pos
CLY D E SM IT H
sible through use of special eneasings for pillows, mattresses and
box springs.

1

HAPPY

.t

NEW Y E A R

Think oi all th emerry times
you've bad in past New
YearsI Think of how much
we Amerieans'^henre to be
grateful for this New Yearns!
And look 'iorward to bext
New Yearns wbb laitb in
in our Yivloiy and Peace
to come.

Jersey Bell Dairy

First Locomotive
In 1801 one Richard Trevithick be
gan experiments on more satisfac
tory methods of transporting coal
and fiiree years later, on February
19, 1804, the first locomotive made
its ten-mile trip in Cornwall, Eng
land. He built three of these early
locomotives. Ckie, engagingly named
"Catch Mo Who Can," created a
sensation when shown In London.

Perry Campbell, Owner

Long Boora
On the day the sun works the long
est hours in the United States, he
puts in more than 15 hours at Min
neapolis and Chicago; at Chatta
nooga and New Orleans, more than
14 hours. His shining time at the
equator is limited to 12 hours plus
a few minutes.

D EW EY HOLLOW AY
PAINTING & DECORATING

HAPPY

NEW Y E A R

Were proud of the women who have act
ively helped toward the goal of Vic
tory. To them we extend this
special New Year's greeting
wherever they may be.
e

Shettleroe Rooln^ & Siding
"W O R K A N D F IG H T TO W IN T H E W AR IN '45'

HAPPY

NEW Y E A R

i,

r*

Around the world our wishes travel, wher
ever there may'be men and women from
this community. ^Hdppy New Y e ^ ' we
say to you all with Victory our first desire.

Western Auto Supply Store
O ra Rooker« Owner
"W O R K A N D F IG H T TO W IN T H E W A R IN '45**

Right now, on the eve of New
Year's, when 1945 is ready to
make its bow. It Is indeed a plea
sure to extend hearty greetings
and good wishes to the people
ol this community and to all of
the people in thesenripYfbioi^
count*'y.

Smith Motor Sales
S

Clyde Smith, Prop.
W O R K A I ^ F IG H T TO W IN T H E W A R IN '45'

Cabbage Worms
Cabbage and its relatives cauli
flower, broccoli, brussels sprouts,
kale, kohlrabi and Chinese cabbage
are often severely damaged by vel
vety green cabbage worms which
chew holes in the leaves and eat
their w'ay into the heads, leaving
unpleasant deposits of moist green
or brown pellets of excrement
Rotenone dusts or sprays are the
best and safest materials to ccmtrol
this pest. They should be directed
down into the developing heads and
to both surfaces of the outer leaves.

Railway ELxpress Agency
Leonard Millross. Agent

Panamanian todostry
, Alcohol production is another Im
portant Panamanian industry. Hard
wood also is a principal product
Panamanian food processing enter
prises include the salt industry,
dairy product plants, a sausage
factory, a company producing edible
oils and fats. Thacaroni niamifac*
turing establishments, flour mills
and a concern making candies, jams
and preserves.
FBI Fingerprints
The FBI identifleation division,
universally recognized as the
world's largest clearinghouse of fin
gerprint data and criminal records,
disclosed that the more than 90,000,000 fingerprint cards now on file
represent a growth of approximate
ly 1,000 per cent over the nucleus of
some 800,000 records with which the
division set up business in 1924.
Heir Frosomptive
An heir apparent is the actual heir
who will succeed if he outlives the
present occupant of the forone. An
heir presumptive is one whose suc
cession may be broken by birth of
one with superior right to the
throne. Princess Elizabeth is heir
presumptive, as a son bom to the
king and queen would outrank her
in succession to the thrmie.

Rough and choppy waters may foss'oBouf
any crafh but good navigating and-Jieeping fo ifs courso wiil bring if fhrough^ The
past war years may have been rou^h agd
'choppy, but now we see our way clear to
Victory ahead!

H A P P Y NEW Y E A R

F

No wish is more deepjy Roof
ed in fhe hearts oi Jfiherh
cans. No wish is more
significant at this tiihel'That
is why our greeting to you
as we look toward 1945 is—
"A Victorious New Year.'
And we're sure your wish is fhe same!

C. F . SM TH G RO CERY
&xrl Kenyon, Meat Mgr.
Hcarold Young, Grocery Mgr.
"W O R K A N D F IG H T TO W IN T H E W A R IN '45

Buy Iron
Class 1 railroads in 1943 purchased
iron and steel products amounting
to $410,803,000 compared with $433,089,000 in 1942, a decrease of $22,288,000. For locomotive and car
castings, beams, couplers, frames
and car roofs, the railroad spent
$49,440,000 in 1943 compared with
$61,359,000 in the preceding year.

MEWYtAS :

Church sfeeples fhe world abound are
sounding out the passing of a year
fraught with wadare and sorrow.
Let us hope that it will be followed by
a year of good cheer during which
peace will envelope the earth.

New Drying Oils
New types of drying oils used in
the paint field hav^e been developed
from soybean and linseed oils by sci
entific treatment, which has given
them superior drying and bodying
properties, which are expected to
offer possibilities in replacing tung
oil, the major source of which was
China.

i

Lov-Lee Beauty Salon

'

i
"W O R K A N D F IG H T T O W IN T H E W A R IN '45"

It Is Indeed a Pleasure

Grapefruit Jaice
Canned desert grapefruit Juice has
nearly twice as much vitamin C as
tomato Juice, nearly five times as
m udi as pineapple Juice, more than
six times as much as mixed vege
table Juices, and more than four
times as much as sauerkraut Jui^^
research data.Just re l^ se d at the
University o t^ is o n a ^ow s.

We're proud of our boys in navy bhie who
sail fhe seas deiiverhig fhe wherewifhal lor the winning of Victory. A
saiuie fo our navy accompan
ies these New Year's
greetings/

Three on a Hatch
One theory of the origin of the
superstition "three on a match" is
linked with World War I where it
was said that the military danger of
keeping a match lit for a long time y
in the trenches led to a superstition
against lighting three cigarettes
from one match. Some authorities
claim, however, that the supersti
tion bad its roots in the early fu
neral service of the Eastern Catho
lic church, during which three altar
candles were lighted with a single
taper. It was considered impious
to make other lights in this manner.

No Help
The pofNjlar noUon that aspirin is
effective in prolonging the life of
cut flowers has no basis in fact, say r
floriculturists. Experiments tend to
indicate that those who use this
method are* merely wasting valuable
aspirin.

Work Harder
On American farms today, tour
hired workers are doing more work
than five did two years ago. With
farm production up 28 per cent in
the same period, farmers normally
would require an extra man. In
stead, fewer hired hands are work
ing harder and longer.

Leather Shoes
Leather shoes worn for garden
work need special protection
against drying, hardening and
cracking, say leather experts. Soil,
moisture, and lime all damage
leather that is not kept well greased
or oiled.
Gun Salute
There is aii ancient nautical su
perstition so universally observed
that as far back as 1685 it was said
that whenever an even number of
guns was fired, it was believed the
captain or master of the ship had
died.
Focahoatas in England
After her marriage to Thomas
Rolfe in 1615 Pocahontas went with
him to England where she received
royal reception. She died there
1817 and was buried at Graves
end. England.
Asewhie Add
There are about 100 milligrams of
, ascorbic acid (vitamin C) in 3%
(Htnees of grapdruit Juice. The aver
age adult nee<to at least 80 milli
grams of ascorbic acid daily.
White Shoes
I
Do not clean white shoes on yotff^
feet, a» the shoes tend to stretch.
Wait until shoes are thoroughly dry ,
before wearing them, as they may i
stretch and get out of shape.
Treat AD Birds
When treatments for lice and mite
are made, aU birds in the flock
should be included. One or two left
•untreated will soon reinfest the en
tire flock.
Brasfltaa Dfamonda
Ptamnnrts have been mined in
Brazi! tor neariy 256 years and, with
gold, diared early prominence in the \
rise of Brazil's mining induftry,
!
TIghleB iarv
Some lids should be tightened (but !
■»t
hr^ore hvirg placed in |
*!e loose ?

By the hourglass—by the clock—by fhe
sun dial; no maffer how you may choose
to tell the time of day, you will know
that o New Year dawns 'once
pasf fhe
^
stroke ol 12 the night of December
31sL At that moment and ah
f

ways, we wish you well.

H a p p y N ew

Stops Run
Colorless nail polish or a drop of
mending cement applied when a
thread is broken in a silk stocking
stops the run until more permanent
repairs can be made.
May Improve Breed
Artificial insemination possestn
great possibilities for herd improve
ment through the use of outstanding
herd sires which few dairymen could
afford to own.
Two State Capitob Predate 1776
The only states with capitol build
ings dating from before the Revoluti<m are Maryland and Massa
chusetts.
Ancient Aqnednct In Palestine
Part of the water supply of Jeroaalem flows through an aqueduct
in Palestine dating back to Biblical
times.

T H E C LO V ER D A LE
FARM S D A IRY

^

•

4
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If we could—we’d make the rounds per
sonally and sing "happy New Year"
into your earl But the number efi our
friends would make that job take us
until next New Year's—so acedj^f
our sincere good wishes through''
these wo^ds, meant for one
and all!
V, V

Modeme Beauty Shop
'W O R K A N D F IG H T TO W IN TH E W A R IN '45"

TS-'s.

Marble Walla
Rustic cottages in Cherokee
county, N. C., sometimes have
marble walls around them. Neer^
by are Urge deposits of the ma
terial
Inspect Grain
Grain held for more than one year
for any purpose may become infest
ed and should be inspected carefuBjt
at monthly intervals.
Permit Circnlatiea ^
Place Jar carefully on rack oo bot»
tom of canner, spacing them to per
mit circulation of steam or boi
water around them.

i

:*. V-

• •• . a

Kill Young Qoail
Under normal conditions, more
than four-fifths of the quail killed by
Missouri hunters in November and
December arc young birds hatched
during the previous summer, and
less than onc-fifth are adults.

Harman Bakhaus» Prop.
F o o tp rin ts in t h e sa n d s show
a e tia n . T h e y a r e m ad e b y th e fe e t
— n o t th e seat.

"W O H K AMD F IG H T TO W IN TH E W A R IN '45

Drink a toast fo fhe year ahead. Swing
the noisemakers and join in the fes
tivities.^ Have as good a fime as you
can and fhen refresh yourself fo
your warffme duffes sotbat we
may celebratenext New
Year's with even great
er meriment.

Pony Expreaa
In 1060, the Pony Express
8t. Joseph, Mo., and Saeranimd%
'•*' v.Ts inaugurated.

JOHN H. JONES

I t seem s w ise to p u t t o d a y s
cash in W ar B onds a n d a w a it to-1
m o rro w ’s ab u n d an ce.

**WORX AMD F IG H T TO W IN T H E W A R |M >:45*

REAL ESTATE

THE RTMOUTH MAIL nsmontb. MMifflon

H^e'd like to be of service fo you all through
^ the year aheads and we can promise
the best in our poweil Looking back
over the difficulties of the past
yecrr^ we must soy you have
been wonderfully coopera*
tive. and we have ap
preciated it!
i

%

Atchinson Gulf Service

Frida;, Decembei 22,1944

Early Mailmg Gampaip Clicks;
Volume Dp t o R ush b Avoided

Good Skating on
Wilcox, Newburg

The campaign for early Christ-^
mas mailing paid nft in such a big
way as to astound officials, Pogtmaster Harry ITwin says.
The result came as a complete
surprise, Irwin said. Mail kept
coming in at such a slow rate that
they *were nearly frantic with
worry over the anticipated lastminute rush, which never mater
ialized.
However, a check of figures
Tuesday showed that Christmas
mailing approximated and even
went over last year’s total in sev
eral instances.
“This U an entirely new ex
perience to us,** Irwin said. “We
never had buch a situation before
what with the early overseas
mailing.
“The mail kept coming in at
such an even fkVw that we didn’t
realize we were getting as much
as last year. Instead we kept tear
ing our hair out woiTsring about
what would happen the last few
days—and, like most worries, it
never happened.”
Broken down into figures,
proximately 258,000 pieces of mail
went through the cancelation ma
chine from Oct. 1 to Christmas as
compared with 253,114 last year.
Stamp sales totaled approxi
mately $25,000 this year for the
same period as compared with

Plymouth children, as well as
adults who find pleasure in skat
ing; are getting plenty of it these
days on Wikox and Newburg
lakes that have been cleared. ot
snow by the Rouge parkway em
ployes.
Hundreds of skaters Sunday
and Monday covered the lakes
from early morning until late in
the evenings of each day.

about $21,000 last year. Total pos
tal receipts for the same period
were $37,905 as* compared with
$37,652 last *ear.
Third class mail dropped off
considerably, due to the fact that
there was less advertising matter,
Irwin said. But there were a great
.many more parcels mailed than in
1243, he added.
He also poilited to the fine
health record of his staff this year
as another factor in making the
mail handling easier. This year
nobody was off sick while during
the 1943 rush, as many as 10 were ,
off.
“We’re still marveling at the
way our campaign for early mail
ing worked out,” Irwin concluded.
“We never would have thought it
possible.
“We .owe a great debt of grati
tude to the newspaoers, especially
the Plymouth Mail, for their aid
in the mailing campaign.”

H

New Year’s Eve
DANCE A T T H E BARN
Good Modem and Old Time Music by
Kauffman and His Sky Larks

The only citizens of this country
who possess the title “His Excel
lency” by legislative act are the
governors of Massachusetts and
New Hampshire.

6 miles wegt of Northville on
Currie road between 7 and 8 mi. roads

H ap p y
N ew

Husbands' Nigbt
Plans Are Made
Annual husbands’ night of the
members of the Plymouth Wom
an’s club will take place next fYiday evening, January 5, at 6:30
o’clodf in the iP resbytenan
church. The committee in charge
states that all reservations should
be in not later than Saturday
night, December 30.
Either men or women in the
armed services who might be
home at the present time and are,
members of the family of some
one belonging to th a , club, are
also included in the Invitation.
The guest speaker will be Aus
tin Grant, a Detroit News broad
caster. The music for the program
will be furnisher bv high school
students.
Program chairman for the eve
ning will be Mrs. Milton Laible.
Dinner chairman is Mrs. noyd
Wilson, who has as members of
her committee Mrs. Mawry Arn
old, Mrs. William Bake, Mrs.
Thomas Bateman, Mrs. Frederick
Bentley, Mrs. J. T. Chapman, Mrs.
E. J. Cutler, Mrs. Edward Dobbs,
Mrs. Claude Dykhouse, Mrs. Har
old Finlan, Mrs. Henry Hees, Mrs.
Jesse Hines, Mats. J; W. Kaiser,
Mrs. Gustaf Lundauest Mrs.
Ral^H Lorenz< Mrs. Earl Mastick,
Mrs. Robyn Merriam. Mrs. Frank
Nair, Mrs. Thomas PhUlips. Mrs.
Russell Roe, Mrs. Henry Walch
md Mrs. F. A. Volbr^^ht.

While the ice w ^ not as smooth
as most skaters like, nevertheless
It Di'ovided good skating, as well
as safe skating.
Both lakes, one almost within
the city limits, and the other just
a little over a half mile east of the
city, provide Plymouth residents
with skating facilities enjoyed by
few other cities in the entire
state.

JAMES HAUR

BLAKE FISHER
1.

I*

This is our last opportunity to send you greetings l>e/ore
the New Year arrives and . . . we sincerely wish you well. To
the mothers and dads, and the children, too, to the boys in
the service here's our wish to you . . . Happy NeW Year.
Pleose know that we hove appreciated
the many nice things you have done lor
us during 1944 and &at we shell be happy
to serve you in 1945.

B o w lin g ^ N e w s Team standings:

W. 1
Mollie’s Ladies Apparel .. 45
Fishers Air Steppers......... 42 1
AAA .................................... 39 ]
Parkside Bar •.. 1 «a I
39 ]
Maplelawn Dairy
36 1
Purity Market .................. 32 J
Hillside .................................32 J
Plymouth Coach Company. 31 ;
City of Plymouth
27 1
Cloverdale Dairy
___ 24 32
Catholic Women, No. 2 . . . . 23 33
P. U. S. Bank ................ 22 34
Catholic Women, No. 3 __ 18 38
Young Ladies Sodality___ 14 42
Catholic Women No. 1 __ 13 43
West’s G rocery................'. 12 44
A classic example of Nazi stu
pidity was witnessed by the two
pilots of a U. S. Navy plane fly
ing 50 miles off Iceland in the
summer of 1942. Sighting a sur
faced U-boat, they dropped all
their depth bombs but none had
any effect on the submarine, or
frightened it into submerjing. As
the pilots circled back," a lone
seaman tlimbed up on the deck
and, finding one of the bombs
held by a grating, rolled it over
the side instead of setting it afloat
on a life raft. Within a few sec
onds, consequently, the bomb
reached the depth for which it
had been set and exploded, fatal
ly damaging the German pigboat.

HAPPY
PW YEAH

i

.M i
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^
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nSHEB SBOE STORE
“WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '4S“

/ Ml

Blow, W h is tle s , Blow!
R ing, B ells, Ring!

M A Y IT BE

YOUR
BEST

PuH sieam ahead] The past is behind us—oppor
tunity lies ahead. Let's go, Americe!

W0

YEAR
W h e n all is sa id a n d done th e e te rn al
. q u est o f h u m an beings is fo r h appi

We All Sonl

ness. O u r w ish fo r you in 1945 is fo r

New Tear Greetiiigs

m ore happiness— ^more th a n you have

M «g mmr Am S wM m
'mme a n a t a a r bask
immtm w ill ba w ttb y a a

e v er k now n before, w h e th er th a t h a p 
piness be in g a in fu l occupation o r th e

)
*

T h a n k you fo r h a v in g rem e sib ere d
t

In this spirit of appreciation it is a gemnne }oy
for us to wish for you a very

ta «ba Na«r T a a r aa
tbay w ara
th e a U .

a tta in m e n t o f some lo n g d e sired goal.
I

^

In the midst of the gay clamor we pause to con
sider your part in the success we have enfoyed
during 1944. Your support has meant every
thing to us.

u s so g en ero u sly d u r in g th e p a st year!
■/

The First National Bank In PlymouBi
•t
"WORK A K D FIGHT TO WOT T W W A R B 5 'dT*

as ta d a a a r ataiast ta
d a a a r v a je m r a a a *
tibaad ra a W e a ra darla g I M S .

The Purity
Market

w w

'a # *

T H E BOX BA R
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '4S"

A
8
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Bahson Says - - The

Friday. December 29.1944

Plym outh M ail

PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN
Bahson Park, Mass., Dec. 22.—
When Vice I^esident Wallace
spoke to the CIO convention in SlIpB 2L E a to n ........ .............................................. Editor and Publlahar
Chicago he gave "small business” StarUag Eaton ..............................................................Busineea Manager
a big hand. This drew another
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
big hand from the conventioneers.
S^d he in substance: “After the
Entered or Eecond Class M atter in thk U. S. Postofftee at
War, this nation eventually must
Plym outh, Michigan
provide sixty million jobs. To pro*
mote employment, I urge that a
man of ambition and ideas find
B O N D S 0 ¥ E B A M E RIC A ★ ★ ★
a shack in an alley, start up a
business, and hire workers.”
Mr. Wallace further asked for
tax relief for “the little man with
the big idea.” Although construePost Chapel
tive in intent, Mr. Wallace’s talk
stopped far short of the core of
the trouble. When the unemploy
Near the little Ger
ment crisis emerges—three years,
man settlement of *
say after warfare ends—why more
Selma, Texas, is
“shops”? The need will be not for
Randolph Field, one
more inside shops but for more
of the largest mili
outside salesmen. Small business
tary airdromes in
es rent stores but they do not
the world, training
___ .
make
jobs.
center for the Army
AJ. RICHARD I BONG,
Shortage of salesmanship
Air Corps. Here at
In^ actt of fho Paoific arta^
w ill be the r ee f, on which
the Post Chapel men
some of M . Wallace's clever
of all faiths attend
wHfi 27 Jap planat to tut
est mechanics may fall apart.
divine services.
cradit. racouftta tha dosast
Apparently
some
of
the
employcal ha avar hadt
ment analysts invite disillusion
fa p fa r ,
___
. in Juno
____
Ona day
wa, 'got ment if they believe that every
expert tool-maker can take his
into a dogfight that-l will alwayt ramambar. My wingman and 1 got taparatad
. Similar chapels in Eupatent or project and shoestring it
from tha rast. Suddady aight Zeros swoopad on us. Wa had lham chasing us
' rope are deserted, some
into
a
fast-growing,
heavily-pay
high and low. Wa wara ascorting soma transports, and our only hope was to
reduced to nibble. Free
rolled industry. The mechanical
dom of wordiip is gone.
heap tha Japs angagad. Whanavar thay began thinb*ng about foroatting us and genius norma% is an indifferent
W a r B o n d s M e a n
To keep the Four Free
businessman. He can handle any
going after tha transports, wa chasad them.
doms here, buy War
metal but gold or silver. He can
'*Dms want on for an hour and I picirad up one Nip afid ^?t him dowi^ Our
F
r
e
e
d
o
m
F
r
o
m
W
a
n
t
Bonds.
hold to the thousandth of an inch
transports ftnaly snaakad away and wara picked up by soma of our Rghtars from more
readily than the hundredth
another base. Wa head home. 1 than became consciout of soma drfficulHes of a dollar. My friend Thomas A.
Edison was somewhat of an in
Mth my plana,
right tire was flat . . . my nose wheel was all shot up, my
ventor. He used to tell me: “BabAydrauKc lystam was out of commission, and I had enough holes in my wmgs to
son, it takes more to get an idea
Hmar the M uiuiA neheerh Feetwre
make a sieve.
rolling than to get the idea.”
**Aist as I hit the runway my nght angina gave out, and before I stopped roB*
hig tha left propaRar had stopped turning. Hy gas tanks wara dry . . . I had
fust made it home in the nick of time.**

ThL» new s service -published each w eek through
the courtesy of

SLU N K & THATCHER

Utile man, you've had a busy year/ And
a still busier one looms ahead for you*
What do you say, we redouble out
elioits and help get this w ar
over with quickly? W e can't
think of a better New
y e a r's reso/utioni

I woxild be the last to dis*
parage humble beginnings.
M f own business activities
originated 40 years ago in the
kitchen of a cottage on a nar
row street in a quiet village;
but the growth was very slow.

Most large employers of labor
today treasure faded photographs
of the modest buildings where the
enterprises began. But the men
who created these industries
spent their time outside selling on
the road, not inside waiting for
customers. Also, may we remem
ber what U. S. failure statistics
show.
With all goodwill toward as
piring founders, the evidence
compiled by the credit reporting
agencies proves the fraility of
lone-man ventures. There are long
years of battling before the cor
ner is turned and the enterprise
can provide employment in any
substantial volume. Unless ail
past records are meaningless, the
only prompt and realistic way to
enlarge “Help Wanted” advertis
ing columns is by strengthening
the selling and merchandizing
campaigns of existing and estab
lis h ^ concerns.
Nobody begrudges independ
ence of action. Aspiration is at
the heart of Americanism. How
ever, thousands of-strongly con
nected salesmen, allied with
sound organizations, are in reality
in business for themselves. Back
ed by resources and reserves,
well-placed salesmen win a freeswinging career—and a breadth
of accomplishment — impossible
for the average hand-to-mouth,
caged proprietor.
Otfensibly ih e proprietor is
his own boss and working for
himsalf. In truth, ha may be
t ^ unr^istered employee of
^ creditors. He may be pay
ing a ceiling price for his tin
badge
ge of independence.

i*
L i : . J...

SCHRADER
FUNERAL HOME
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

19 4 5
G R E E T IN G S
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Hats off to every ambitious au
to-repair shop and newscounter.
We need such. Nonetheless, em
ployment stems from sales and
more sales and still more sales.
This is true whether the enter
prise is a hole-in-the-wall or a
Willow Run. Tax relief will aid.
^ s s interference by Wash^gton
is urgent. However, you recall
that failures were high even back
when tax levies were low. More
over, the first essential of taxa
tion is to have something to tax.
That something originates from
outside salesmen,—who also have
their “big idea," namely, the
power and inspiration of team
work.
Therefore, as a statistician
grounded in the records, I insist
that a step-up of merchandising
efficiency is the most hopeful
answer to the question of how a
man can hedp most to create
sixty million jobs. Furthermore,
this likewise answers the query:
What is the best preparation for
those W'ho want to have a busi
ness of their own? It is, become
an outside salesman for an es
tablished concern.
Buy U. S.. D eicnat Bonds and
Stamps, the LO.U. of the Red.
Whitp and Blu»»

Now In Stock

Storm Sash
and

Combination
M o rs

All Stock Sizes

s

Imm ediate Delivezy

JOE REICHMAN AND HIS BAND
'v ith Q u iz S h a w a n d G u e st S ta rs
8:30-9:30 P.M. WEDNESDAYS
STATION

W JBK

JAMES F. HOPKINS. INC.
1490 ow Your Dial

Plymouth's New Modem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan
Buy; V. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale
at the Box Office
Adults.
33c, plus 7c ta x ...................................................40e
Childran. 17c, plus 3c ta x ....................................... .......... 20c
Every Child, R'sgardlass of Aga, Must Have a Ticket

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.. W ed.. Dec. 31. Ion. 1. 2, 3
CARY GRANT - PRISCILLA LANE
n

t

Phone 494-W

Harry C. Robinson of this vil
lage, was one of the old-time
newsboys, who sold papers in De
limit, last week Thursday, to raise
funds so that no family in the city
should go unprovided for at Christ
mas lime. Our genial Harry was
stationed at the comer of Wood
ward avenue and State street,
and he was just as successful in
disposing of his papers, as he was
on that same corner forty-seven
year ago.
A stray goat surprised Mr. Gustella on the Charles Ziegler place
Sunday. He came in the front of
the house and presumablv saw his
shadow in the window and jump
ed through it into the parlor.
When he found where he jvas he
jumped through the other win
dow to his freedom. It cost Mr.
Gustella over six dollars a window
to repair the damage.
About fifty friends and relativ
es pleasantly surprised Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Schroder at their
home on the Waterford road, last
Saturday evening, December 27,
in honor of their twentieth wed
ding anniversary. Very soon, much
to the surprise of the host aqd
hostess, tables and chairs began to
appear from mysterious places,
and cards were passed for pijogressive pedro, which constituted
the main entertainment for the
evening. After playing ten games,
the usual custom of awarding
prizes took place, showing that
Ernest Rewald of this place, and
Mrs. William Melow of Novi,
were the most successful players,
while Mrs. Charles Rutenbar and
Clarence Wolfrom were consoled
with booby prizes. Following this,
baskets w'ere brought forth, the
contents of which proved to be a
dainty luncheon, which was en
joyed by all present. Dancing,
playing and singing completed the
evening’s enjoyment. And last,
but not least, the guests presented
Mr. and Mrs.' Schroder with a
100-piece imported Japanese din
ner set, and departed wishing
them many more years of happy
wedded life.
The Daisy Employees’ Associa
tion held their regular monthly
meeting in the Grange hall Wed
nesday evening, December 3. An
irtteresting business session was
held, after w'hich a literary and
musical program was given.
About 150 members and guests
were present, and later in the
evening dancing was indulged in.
These social gatherings are held
once each month and are greatly
enjoyed by all who attend.
------------- ★ ------------Fats and oils are essential in
processing and manufacturing
uniforms and equipment for our
armed forces. Twelve billion
pounds of fats and oils are need
ed for war, industrial and home
uses in 1944. 230,000,000 pounds
of used kitchen fats are needed
this year to fill the national fat

★ BUY WAR BONDS ★

Arsenic and Old Lace

#/

Phone 740

Two lovable, loony ladies tvith intentions strictly

Ira Wilson & Sons

murderous.
Please Note:—Monday, Jan. 1 shotvs at 5:00, 7:00. 9:00

fcor

NEWS

Thurs.. FrL, Sat.. Jon. 4. 5, 6
RONALD COLMAN - MARLENE DIETRICH
-in—

'Tismet

Regular Daily Delivery

•A L M A K A .C

The magic and m ystic of old Baghdad in technicolor

NEWS

SHORTS

NO SATURDAY MATINEE AT THE PENN

Penniman-Allen Theatre
I- i l y iitf

Nymouth, Mkhigon

DECEMBER
■s.- 24—Recruits offered-$16 ard
160 acres lard to join
army. 1811.

Adults.
33c, plus 7c ta x ................................................... 40c
Children. 17c, plus 3c ta x ............................. .......................20c

Buy If. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sole
at the Box Office
Every Child, Regardless of Age. Must Have a Ticket

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., W ed.. Dec. 31. Jon. 1, 2. 3
HEDY LAMARR - PAUL HENREID
-in—
//

The Conspirators

//

-

SATURDAY MATINEE
Adults.
31c, plus 4c ta x ....................................................2Se
Children, 17c, plus 3c ta x ................................................... 20e

T hun.. FrL. SoL. Ian. 4. 5.6
TITO GUIZAR - VIRGINIA BRUCE

• 26—Washington crosses Del
aware; defeats Hessions,
1776. 0-27—U S. orders rationlf>g ol
•9 processed foods. 19&

28—Gen lackson defeats
British ot New Orleans,
1814
^ JiRin*’ 29—Thirteen
177a vessels in rwvy.
90—Charter Dartmouth uni*
versJty, 1769.

En^ish Christmas Cookies
% _cup butter

1 «gg
2 tsp*. beking powder
1 cup brown sugar
1V4 cups sifted
bread flour

Top decoration:
1 tsp. cinnamon
Granulated sugar
Egg white
Blanched almcmds if tliced, ot
cake confetti or colored sugat

Cream baiter, add sugar gradually, then well beaten egg
end the Sour and baking powder sifted together. Place in
refrigerator overnight. (This dough may also be Miced or
rolled out to Va~inch thickness or cut in fancy shapes;
sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar and arrange nuts on fop.)
Put through cookie press onto sheets. Brush tops with egg
white, sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar. Yoirmay use ad 
ored sugar or cake confetti, if desired. Time, 12-15 minutee.
Temperature, 375-400* P,

FORGOTTEN LIGHTS. D o you som etim es leave a light
burning in an unoccupied room ? T h is is n o t serious
in norm al tim es. B u t needless use o f electricity w astes
coa/—an d to d ay th ere is a critical shortage o f coal in
m an y areas o f th e U n ited States. Y our G overnm ent
asks y ou to conserve electricity in Home and store and
office. Save w herever you can . . . as m uch as you can.

GOOD EYESIGHT
Makem History for You
CompUmemtB of

JOHN A. ROSS II
LLREBRER
D o c to rs o f O p tb m o try

Brazil

CHRISTMAS COOKIES. F o r y o u n g s te rs -a n d oldsters,
to o —a C h ris tm a s re c ip e fro m o u r H o m e S e rv ic e
D ep artm en t:

-Christmas Day.

31—Chind recalls military
mission to U S.. 1942

Lisbon, city of danger and distrust where only a fool
mould tell a secret.
Please note:— Monday, Jan, 1 shoios at 5:00. 7:00. 9:00
NEWS
SHORTS

SERVICi RATINGS. A recent survey of our 1,172
em ployes on m ilitary leave showed th a t 831 have
achieved a ra n k higher th a n p rivate (in th e A rm y and
M arin e C orps) and above seam an (in th e N av y ).
N ine E dison em ployes have becom e lieutenant col
onels, 15 m ajors, 30 captains, an d 121 lieutenants. In
th e N avy, tw o have achieved th e ra n k o f com m ander,
six have becom e lieutenant com m anders, 34 Ueutenu its a n d 31 ensigns. W e’re pro u d o f ’em alL

/

Ross and Rehner’s

ri

. . . Timmly item* o f internet mnd
value . . . helpful suggesfions about
cooking, lighting and appliance uaa.

Better Milk

Sunday Shows Continuous from 3:00 PM .

—in—

The Plymouth
Mill Supply

News Itama of a quaitar el a
caaiury ago iakaa Ison the
Bias of Tha P lra M S i MalL

-in—

#/

BARBARA ANN
SHOP

DETROIT

25 Years Ago

W H O O W N S DETROIT EDISON? A p p ro x im a te ly
37.000 shareholders o f stock ow n T h e D e tro it E dison
Com pany. O f this group about 15,000 are women,
13.000 are men, an d 9,000 a re insurance com panies,
b a n k s a n d o th e r c o rp o ra tio n s . 1,300 o f o u r 7.1 0 0
rm ployes ow n stock to the C om pany.

M l Penelmen Avn.
Ptyawoth. BSUbAgn

a

You’ll have the tim e of your life in Brazil
NEWS
....
WORLD IN ACTION
at Is it

i

^ e i A o i i CdidJ04t G a
New Office Houn
Open 1 to i p. m. eech day
except S ila rd iy
Saturday 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.

SgrvJfig m or* than half tha p g ap ln o l M W tigee

\

\
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth, M ichioon

Mrs. Richard Minshall Dale Sr.
and two small sons of Wilkesbarre. Pennsylvania, are spewing
a month with Mrs. Dale’s father.
Nancy Morrow left Wednesday Rev. Mark F. Sanborn, pastor of
to be a guest for a few days in the First Baptist church. Mr. Dale ia
H. Alien Lake home in Bay City. a Yoeman, third class, stationed
• • •
at San Diego, California.
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Smith en*
(Shirley M^son) announce the ar Lieut, and Mrs. Paul F. Thams
ty Christmas Day in their home (Shirley Mason, announce the ar
rival of Helen Margaret on l^turon Ann street.
day, December 23,
Ford hospi
Mrs. Gerald Suhmons of Six tal, weight 5^pouzids. Mrs. Thams
Mile road, will entertain members is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
of her bridge club this (Friday) R. W. Mason in Rosedale Gardens.
evening at a holiday party.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Baker
L t (j.g.) Basil Cline and Mrs. and family ^pent Christmas Day
Cline arrived last Friday to spend with her sister and husband, Mrthe holidays with Lt. Cline’s par and Mrs. W. T. Ostrander in
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred CUne. Stockibrldge. William Baker
• • •
home from Northwestern Uni
Mr. and Mrs. William A. Otwell versity from Saturday until
will be hosts to a few friends at a Christmas night.
New Year Eve party in their
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stever
home on Sheridan' avenue.
• • *
were Sunday dinner guests of
(Mrs. May Tyler of Hazel Park their nephew and family, Mr. and
has been a house-^uest of her Mrs. Herman Goodsmith, in
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Grosse Pointe. On Christmas Day
Mrs. Albert Stever, the past Mr. and Mrs. Stever were entertertained at a family dinner p^~
month.
Mrs. William -Evens in Detroit,- a
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Holmes niece and husband.
and daughter Kathrjm of Detroit
spent ChHstmas day with their On New Year’s Eve Mr. and
parents and grandparents respec Mrs. John Henderson will be
tively, Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Cham hosts to their dinner bridge club,
bers.
in their home on Auburn avenue.
Mrs. Olivias Williams, Mr. and
Mrs.
(Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mumby Mrs. H. L. Wood, Mr.
will entertain members of their The Fuests will include
and
500 club at^ a pot-luck dinner and William Arscott, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
evening of cards on Saturday in ward Dobbs and Mr. and Mrs.
their home on West Ann Arbor George Farwell.
Trail.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Parmalee
Mrs. N. B. Sage, Mrs. A C For were hosts Sunday and Monday to
rester and Mrs David Lewis of Ensign and Mrs. R. W. Foley and
Oakfield Drive, Detroit were daughter, of New York Cit^, Mrs.
guests last week Wednesday in Patricia Flaherty, of Detroit, Mrs.
the Clayton Clair home on Five Charles Rumsey and daughter,
Mile road.
Karen Ann, of Hillside and R ^ h
« » #
Parmalee of Grand Rapids. ( >n
J. H. Jones left yesterday for Sunday also were Mr. and Mrs.
Rego Park, Long Island where he Erwin W. Parmalee and children
will spend three weeks visiting in of Middletown, Connecticut, and
th? home of Mr. and Mrs. fVank her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Papile and family. (Mrs. Papile is Staninger of Detroit.
the daughter of Mr. Jones.
• « •
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirkpatrick,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan E. Baldwin daughters, Marion and Mrs. Wil
(Maurine Dunn) announce the liam iMagraw of Plymouth, and
birth of Robert EJckert on Friday Captain and Mrs. William A.
evening, December 22, in St. Jo Kirkpatrick and son, Billy, of
seph hospital in Ann Arbor Greenbelt, Maryland, spent Sun
weight six pounds and 7% ounces. day with the former’s mother and
sister, Mrs. L. W. Kirkpatrick and
Mrs. C. G» Draper entertained a Mrs. Grace Cambray in Unionfew guests Thursday at a break ville. On Wednesday the Kirkpat
fast party complimenting Miss ricks’ entertained at a family hol
Winnifred Bartlett, o f Grand Ra iday dinner which also celebrated
pids, who is a guest in the home the sixteenth birthday of their
of her brother, Wvman, for the daughter, Marion. Also present
were Rose Marie Ericsson of Ro
holidays.
yal Oak and Beatrice Johnson.
* * •
, Mr. and Mrs. John Paul Morrow
Members of the Riverside Read
entertained at supper Christmas
Eve the following: Mr. and Mrs. ing club met recently at the home
Howard Germonprez, Mrs. Maud of Mrs. Cass Kershaw on Wayne
Bennett, Mrs. Marv Robinson and road. Miss Fitch, in charge of
Mr. and Mrs. George S. Burr and books for children in the Wayne
daughter, Margaret. On Christmas library, reviewed one of the re
Day a family dinner, which in cent books written by Annis Duff.
cluded Mrs. Anna Burr, was held A Christmas party followed the
meeting.
in the Morrow home.
vr

Local News

H A P P Y NEW Y E A R
r

.V

VtA*

V
Sifig if loud, sing if low. Sing if fast sing
if slow. Sing if high« Sing if deep—this
promise we wll keep: your wslies for
a happy New Year will be echo
ed as OUT voices pick up the
refrain and sing if back to
you/ Happy New Year,
one and all!

T H E A & P STO RE
Wayne Sidenbender, Meat Mgr.
Clem DiegeL Grocery Mgr.
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR W *45’
#

iCTORlOUS
<t945j

V

Travel by air has made fhe world
small indeed, with every land quichly accessible from any other, What
good fellowship we can enjoy if J945
will find an end to war and all naHons joined together in liberty.

H A P P Y NEW Y E A R

I

Austin Taxi Service
'WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN

Friday. D ^ m ab w 29.1944

mtinas

Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Lawson of
Roosevelt avenue observed their
26th wedding anniversary Wed
nesday, December 20.

real pleasure to have
nice toys donated.
You-see even after a Rotarian
buys a toy for the auction, and
again buys another toy that some
other member brought at the auc
There was $177 in cash added tion, he doesn’t get the toy he
to the Christmas Goodfellows’ bought at all. He's out both cash
fund and a whole bagful of
Christmas toys for the boys and
girls as a result of the annual auc
tion sale conducted by the Plym
outh Rotary club last Friday noon.
As a “ringer” Auctioneer Har
ry Robinson who has conducted
these sales for the Rotarians for
more than a score of years, had
George A. Smith do most of the
“auctioning.”
Just like his old master. Auc
tioneer Smith took dollars right
and left. Some articles supposed
to have been sold for a dollar,
brought five dollars—and no one
escaped.
When it vras all over, the total
sales amounted to more than $177,
stated Carl Shear, who did as
masterful a job as the two auc
tioneers, in getting cash for the
Goodfellows’ fund.
Ed. Sinta, who served as chair
man of the toy committee for the
Goodfellow'S, stated that it was a

Rotary Auction
Brings in $177
re

According to information
ceived from EhglazKl Charles Bar.
ger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Barger of Canton Center road, has
been sent to a hospital in England
where he will undergo an opera
tion. The letter did not state what
the operation was for. Charles re
cently received an infantryman’s
combat badge.
« 4 •
^
S. Sgt. Edward F. Frye of Fort
Benning, Georgia, visited last
week at the Arthur R. Dahl home
of 7440 Salem road. Sgt. Frye
has recently returned from North
Africa and Sicily. He was wound
ed in action at Casablanca. He Is
on his way to Fbrt Lewis, Wash
ington, where he expects to re
main for two or three months.
★
It is the very essence of love, of
nobleness, of greatness, to be willin? to suffer for the good of oth
ers.—Spencer.

* BUY WAH BONDS ★

JOHN JACOBS

H A P P Y NEW Y E A R
The sign of the "V" is the^m bol of Victory,
' The |Hctrs and stripes are emblems of liber
ty* Together we blend them in the hope
that 1945 will see this land visited by final
Peace,

wooiys
STUDIO
1165 W, Ann Arbor Trail

New Years
Greetings
Plymouth Automatic Sealing
Vault Works
JOHN JACOBS & SON
WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN *46*
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PA R T Y !

Dandng-Entertamment- Fun-Fovors
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We extend our most sincere wishes to you for all things good in
1945. We also want you to know that we have considered if a
priviledge to be able to serve you throughout the year just clos
ing and that we will do everything in our power to serve you
even better in the days ahead.

Make Your Reservations for a Night of Fun
Today. . . . 10 to 4 A. M.
G EO RG E M ALACOS AND HIS
G R EA T LA K ES O RCH ESTRA
In a Brand New Gala Show lor This night
of Nights

A Special Greeting To Our
Boys In Service
We know that many of you are far away
but we Just couldn't pass up this opportun
ity to send you greetings • • • We hope that
peace will soon he here and you'll all be
home within the year.
£

Davis
Where Your Money's Well Spear
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR Of '45

Doug and Evelyn Richards extend their most
sincere wishes for a very Happy New Year to
you and yours.

'I

1

1

DUNN’S THERN
Phone
Livonia

9275

Fw
Reservations
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Piigiiffl Prints
Student PubUcmtion

Friday* December Q* 1944 with Facuttr Supot^ sSob

Ryder and Charles and Doris Ry
der, Miss Martha Britton. Leig'n
and Earl Ryder. Bert Paddock and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grimm Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sitarz of and Phyllis Ann Giimm.
Mr. and Mrs. Harojd Mackinder
Fine Tree Road entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Don Allen and family and David spent Christmas week
end in Grand Rapids visiting Mrs.
of Detroit Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Simmons Mackinder’s relatives.
and Richard were guests Christ Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacIntyre
mas of Mrs. Simmons’ parents, and family and Mr. aind Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pangborn of Clyde Smith and family were
Christmas Eve guests at the Don
Brighton.
On Saturday evening, twenty-, Ryder home on Ann A-^or Trail.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum were
two guests, all members of the Joy
family, gathered at the home of guests in Boyne City Sunday and
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Liscum on Ann | Christmas, at the home of their
Arbor 'Trail for their annul^ daughter, Mrs. R. C. Harper.
Mr. and Mrs Robert MacIntyre
Christmas party. Among them
were Mr. and Mrs. Leo Douglas, were guests Saturday evening of
and son, Paul and Mrs. Jv Lang- Mrs MacIntyre’s brother, Mr. and
hofer and three small daughters, Mrs. Robert Buchanan of Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. E J. Simmons and
all of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Brewer and son, David, of Mr. and Mrs. J. Kenneth Greer
Dearborn, Mr. and Mrs. Warren and son and Mrs. Gerald Greer
Joy and family and Carol Joy of all of Plymouth and Mr. and Mrs.
Farmington. Mr. and Mrs. James Marlin Simmons of Newburg
Joy and Charles, Mrs. Fred Qfeng, were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and daughter Joy of Plymouth and 'Mrs. Wm. Greer of Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacIntyre
and Mr. and Mrs. Mark Joy and
James McNabb were the other were guests Christmas Day of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. MeInnes of East
o^uests.
Guests at the Clyde Smith Detroit.
home on Christmas day were Mrs.
M. Eva Smith, Mr. ar^ Mrs. Don ★ BUY WAR BONDS ★

Newhurg

who say, “It can’t be done,*’ are
his pet peeves. When he gradul^ g rim Prints Stedf
1ales he plans to enter the services
January 2—School resumes.
and later go to England and study
January 5—Barfcetball, YpsiEleanor McDonald
Davis Abbott
for
a
diplomatic
career
at
Cam
lanti,
here.
Catherine Cooper
John Pint
January' 12—Basketball, River
bridge.
’ ’
I*ois Hanson
-------------★ ------------Rouge, here.
January 16—Basketball, RedClass News
I ford U., here.
dent and president of Hesco; sec The 7B Geography class has
January 19—Basketball, Ecorse
Senior Sketches
retary and treasurer of Girl Re finished its unit on transportation. there.
January 24-25 — S e m e s t e r
William, son of £d and Flor serves, and chairman of the typ Sally King and Donald Helm had
ence Schaible* Westmore, is tak- ing committee for the Senior An- the highest marks on a test over Exams.
January 26—Basketball, Dear
inK a general course. Art. skiing, {nual.
the unit. The class is studying the
born, there. First semester ends.
and swimming, are his hobbies. I Ray Johnson, son of Mr. and unit on lumbering.
He plans to be an aircraft design j Mrs. Cedric Foster, Lamoyne Rd.,
Geography assumes more im January 29—Second semester
er or orchestra leader.
I Livonia township, is taking a gen portance as the world gets small begins.
Beverly Files, daughter of Mar eral coui*se in school. Sports are er; and our islands in the Pacific
------------- ★ ------------garet and Edmund Files, Joy his hobby. He plans to enlist in are decidedly important to the Home Eg. Girls Hear
street, has two very different the Army Air Corps as a bombar United States, so the 7A geogra
hobbies, poetrv and camping. Fre dier if wc are still at war; other phy classes are studying island I. Strachon; Give Tea
quently when snappy i^blicity is wise he will be an electrical engi possessions of the Unitca States.
wanted Bev writes li’l ditties. neer.
• Outside,reference books are be If students have noticed any
She is taking a general course in
Jack Huebler, son of Mr. and ing used like “Ocean Outpost” imorovement in the appearance
school, but hopes to join the Navy Mrs. Wilton 'Huebler of Lake St. and “Island on Guard" written by of the trophies in the cases on the
Nurses* Corps upon graduation. Clair lives with his grandparents Hcllen Tollett, which tell about first floor it is all to be attributed
Playing the piano and baton cn Northville Road. He is taking the islands in the Pacific Ocean to the industry of the girls of
Homemaking III who carefully
twirling are the hobbies of a college preparatory course. He dxid Caribbean Sea.
Kathleen Joanne Fisher, better was a member of the Senior Prom
The physics class is studying cleaned and polished each of
•known as Kay. Kay. who is the decoration and intermission com energy produced by the vibration them. Each w'eek a member of
daughter of^Mr. and Mrs. Blake mittees, J-Hop refreshment com of the molecules or of the elec this group works in the lunch
L. Fisher, Burroughs Avenue, is mittee, Senior-Freshman Recep trons in the molecules. For exam- room for an hour a day. The
taking a college preparatory tion, Pilgrim Prints, two years of ply they find by experimenting two weeks have found Barbara
course and plans to attend col band and orchestra, two years a that solids, liquids, and gases gen Shear and Camilla Skelly doing
lege though she hasnt decided cheerleader. Library club. Drama erally increase in volume when their bit.
where. She has taken part in club, vice-president of French heated and contract upon cook i Miss Jeartnette Strachan, a stu
nt of Stevens college, was a re
many activities in her four years, club. Stunt Night, Senior Annual ing. The heal energy from the
nt
guest of the Homemaking III
among which are three years in class prophecy committee. Play oxidation of foods is used to sup
student council with one term as ing the piano, jitterbugging, and ply men with the energy needed girls and gave them an interest
ing talk on the activities of the
vice-president of it; vice-presi writing are his hobaies. People to do their daily work.
Mr. Hedrick’s biology classes Hememaking department. at Ste
are making a careful study of the vens College and her o^S work
She also emphasized the
various phyla of the animal king there.
importance
of personal appeardom. They will learn their dis
tinguishing characteristics by' ancc^and gbod grooming.
As the sands of fuse run
The girls have been finishing
studying representative members
their various projects such as:
of
each
group.
The
class
plans
to
their course they see 1944
study the development of animals giving teas, making babies^ lay
from simple to more complex ettes, and designing the exhibit
depart—and usher in J945.
forms, and how many have chang for the show case.
A recent tea that Miss Lundin
ed
from water to a land habitat.
On fhe stroke of midnight
thought
was very well managed
How each adapts itself to its en
was that given bv Rosanna Mievironment
will
be
another
topic
Hew Year's Eve our wishes
den and Phyllis LaVerne. It was
of discussion.
a Christmas tea and gifts were ex
Compulsory
military
trai^nihg
will join yours for a future
for youth was the subject of a changed. The tables were decoratrecent debate in Mrs. Carey s his ed with candles and pine and the
of happiness and security
tory class. The general chairman little g*akes served with tea were S
was Ray Kurtz, the four debaters «haocd and decorated.
in a world at peace.
The Christmas decorating in the
were Alfred Ziegler, Bill Schaible,
Billy Seeger, and Harry Curtres. Homcmaking exhibit case was
Contrary to a recent city news done bv Wilma Becker and Marpaper editorial, the students here lorio Kahler a n d is c a l l e d
seemed to be general!'' in favor “Dreams of. a S e r v i c e - I t
of
The question was whether features the Christmas scene, fir
i
"WORK AND FIG^n* TO WIN THE WARl IN '45"
I it it.
should be included in high trees, and shephMHJs.'^l’’
-------- r— ----school and college training or
given in separate government Hesco's Give
camps.
In Miss Nile's English 9 the Christmas Party
latest unit is “Treasure Island.”
TV" Christmas trees JUtd red
Elaine Butler, Charles Dudley, and
white table decorations lent
Frances Herkcr, and Clemencc a Yule
tide atmosphere to the
Thompson conducted a Christmas Hfsco party
in the.'iunchpoom
program on December 21.
T
uesday,
De
cemb^r,,
iSj,, -Barbara
Vilma Bruny, Merriam Russell, Lorenz was general chairmen
-and
and Madeline Geams are doing the guest of honor was Miss Lucy
the best work on quizzes in llA
After, the party they at
American history on World War I Clair.
tended the theater.
postwar problems.
Scrap books, eop;plQ|^ ^chks,
Classes in general Science are stuffed animals, games, etc.'*are
studying digestion of food in the
of the things 'Hesca ittemhuman body. They performed some
bers have given to the sick chil
tests for starch and sugar, and dren
in the hospital at Ann Arbor
A'. • '
i
also showed the action of saliva as part
of their Christmas project.
on these substances.
------------^
Here's to our men in ofive droh. Here's to
Mrs. Gilder stated that she was
Here and There
very proud of her 8B English
our boys in foxhoies and in the skies;
class, which is completing work
Kenneth Perkins gave a talk at
on sentence diagraming.
the
Hi-Y meeting on December
in slit trenches and on transports,
20. on the type of soldier the Jap
Grindin Gossip
is. He said the Jap will not attack
Here's to every fighting Amer
Hew much does Bob Hope pay when the officer in charge is kill
Dick Moffet lor ihose Pepsodent ed. Every Jap soldier carries a
ican—and to your home
vial of opium and takes one or
plugs?
two pills before going into tattle;
If
you
see
Nancy
Groth
in
her
r.'
»
coming before next
ski pants some day it’ll be be these make him reckless and
cause she forgot to carry her courageous. The jungle is 120 or
r
130 degrees hot every day and so
skirt along.
New Years Eve,
Blackboard hands are the dense that one can’t see his buddy
teachers’ latest terror................... ten feet in front of him. Kenneth
Mr. Latture is a ghost. Wc brought back a Jap vial and a
heard from a member of his battle flag. He is homcNwith a
sixth hour government class that medical discharge.
Frisbie killed him with a
Alan Kidston and Freemai!
Boyner Tisch* Mgr.
| Jerald
hatchet after the Junior Play and Hoover ^ ill demonstrate on Janu
stood trial for murder in the first ary 2, the development of pictures
degree Thursday.
substituting water for chemicals.
“No comment.” There’s no 1
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"
|
------------ -N-----------doubt left about a girl’s politics
Let your religion be seen.
when she writes that abrupt rej Lamps
do not talk, but they do
mark about Eleanor Roosevelt’s shine. A lighthotte sounds no
column My Day.
drum, it beats no gong; yet far
Les Chanteurs du Cercle dc over the waters, its friendly light
I
Francais can relax now*, having is seen by the mariner.—Cuyler.
finished both caroling and the
sbngs for the musical program.
Light is sown for the righteous,
and gladness for the upright in
Buy War Bonds ^ heart.

Beauty Salon

‘

?y
Tick-tock, watch fhe dock, and the second
it passes midnight Start 4o celebrate the
coming of the New Year of 1945, There's
much we can ask of if; and much w ^ wish
it to bring* Suffice it 4t>say we hope li will
be "happy" in every sense of the word!

W ALTER HARM S

'

GENEBAL WSUfiANCE

057D.

N O RTH VRJ.E
ELEC T R IC SHOP
"WORK AND F ic a rr TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

HAPPY

, i:

Head all about it! 2845 makes a grond en*
trance bringing with it the promise of
Victory—if we all buckle down
and work as kard4or it as we
can. Our greetings to
you for aB the days
ahead **.

Father Time has brought us a new
little member of his family* It shall
be known as 1945* and it's up to us to
see fhof it thrives* pro;^>ers end fives
peacefully* That means sticking to
OUT war jobs with good old fashioned
American stick-to-it-iveness.

We doff our cap to every fighting hat worn
by an American lad: and to those
boys we say* "A Victorious New
Year made p o s ^ le by your
efforts: a happyier New
—
Tear Jbeoauae of .yottr
fromecoiiiitig/"

KROGEK-S
9V

VBke O'CemrsT, Meat Mgr.
Roily Widmayer* Grocery Mgr.

'WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR Sf '4S*

PEN MAR C A re
An Ideal Place for Dimer on New Yeor^
Day
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '48"
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H O TEL ANDERINE f
PLYMOUTH

H O TEL N C»TH
’

NORTHVILLE

ANDY SANBRONE. Prop.
WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR fit "^5 "

The Time
Sunday Evening*
December 31st*
From 9 F. M.
Til
4 A.M.

THED&CSTORE

I

^

NEW Y E A R

I

A VtCTCHM

ir
¥
9
V
9

"WORK Am> F^QHT TO WttT THE WAR

S

We hope you hove the very best oi luck all
fhroui^ 1945. . .But luck alone isn't the key
to good thingsi ..What we need is contin
ued hard work and plenty oi it—if we are
to enjoy the fruits d Victory and Peace!
We're with you—on the }obl

y
V
V
K

Start the New Year Rig^ . . , Dine and Duice
and be entertained at Your Favorite Spot . . .
Hillside . . . Reservations Now Being Taken

CLOSED
N EW Y i E A R ’ S D A Y
We will be closed Sunday and Monday,
December 31 and January let. However
we will be open -for our New Years Eve
Party Sunday night at 9 P. M.

y
y

THE PLYMOUTH MAH. Plymouth. hDchigcm Friday. December 29.1944
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Hurray!

A

Take Good Care
Qi That Auto!

IRancho Wailing#/
#/
With a Smile

a

Automobiles now in operation,
regardless of age, must be kept in
I?* service at least another year to I
prevent a transportation crisis,
r'oid Motor Company sales and
service engineers estimate.
At the end of that period auto
m
1
mobiles still must be in condition
^:S for selling through used car chan
nels because it will be several
V^
years before new car production
Now is the time to hove your flock layesn absorb the growing demand
Tor transportation.
in^9 .to the best of their ability to meet chang
Recent announcement by the
ing conditions. Buy pre-war Egg Mash.
War Production Board that ”tolant
rect :iversion to civilian produc
tion will be delayed, and that cur
Lorro Dairy 32% Concentrate
rent war production must be step
Larro Cali BuUder
ped up. adds to the necessity for
.seeping the nation s pool of us
Ldrfo Spw and Pig Builder
able automobiles in tep condition.
Larro nog Concentrate
To meet this demand, Ford sales
ana
service engineers are empha
L otto Chick Builder
sizing the importance of proper
Larro
maintenance and operation so
that more cars will last through;
Lcarro Egg Pellets
the critical period.
Larro Breeder M c^
The average automobile, ac
cording to owner statistics, now
Lorro Broiler E^od 32% Mash Concentrate
has run at least 50,G00 miles. With
Larro Tiukey Builder
cn average use of 10,000 miles a
year, the least operated automo
Larro Turkey Finisher
bile in service has traveled 30,000
Larro Breeder Mash
miles or more during the 3-year
no-car era, and a majority of cars
Larro Scratch Feed
in us:' today are more than five
V.
years old.
Proper servicing, replacing of
worn parts and extra caution in
driving now are necessary if own
ers arc to avoid a failure at some
Phpne 174
587 W Ann Arbor Trail
critical time.
A Qualified service department
should check the car more fre
quently as it grows older in order
to foresee impending breakdowns
&nd prevent then* from disabling
essential transportation.
Necessary parts now are being
'<■* - ' T.
manufactured in quantities suffi
cient to meet essential demands.
These include parts for the en
gine. transmission and differen
'/Iftr
tial as well as parts of less fre
quent demand such as springs
and wheels. Parts production still
is controlled by the War Produc
HMIH*
tion Board, but a more eciuitable
fHP.
distributicn assures essential sup
plies.
Demand for parts has become fn
heavier during the no-car years
than at any time during civilian
production. All of the demands
cannot be met because of physical
limitations and restrictions on
manufacturers.
During 1944 parts deliveries
were larger tlian in 1943, and pro
duction gradually is approaching
current demand. This trend can
not be interpreted as mcai|hig an
unlimited stock is on hand. It can
be asstffed. however^ that parts
arc available for csseatial replace
ments.
*aVe m an y p a th s in Uie h u t tire
?4ost of the responsibility for
maintaing automobile life will, in
1 p a f t I h a t T ^ d s to h o m e is the one wc
the long run, depend upon the
a h tb v c B est. Jffa'y 1945 b rin g to your
drivers. Driving at the established
wartime rpeed will do much to
hom e a } o y o ^ stre n g th e n in g of hom e
prevent mechanical trouble and
will ’Tdlici' wear. Sudden stops
tira laid o td associations, an d a happy
and too rapid starts are damaging
n t ^ h e r of those you count ns
to tires and place needless strain
4jn
mechanical parts. Racing the
'Kfaiy u hnU g you m ore health,
orginc, besides rcsultinp in wast
ed gasclijie, adds excessive year
m o re joy of living.
to all engine parts, especially
when the engine is cold.
^ file sin cere N ew Y e a r w ish of
It is important to have the car
SCI viced regularly, either on a
4{1 IJi IJi
mileage or time basis. And when
the trouble occurs, the car should
be taken to an authorised dealer
service department where tools,
equinment and trained mechanics'
ar.' available.

Frank Rambo, manager of the
Plymouth office of the secretary
of state’s automobile license divi5icn, will be wailin® for you with
.1 smile and a glad-hand bright
and early Tuesday morning.
5 1 He’s inviting everybody who
owns an automobile to come and
« see him, and say hello—then b u y '
^ I a new auto license plate for 1945.,
5%! “They’re brand new — and all
; nice and brighl. They’re all wrapup, too. In fact they are a real j
t ped
! bargain at the m ice the state is
e* ' offering them for (and the price
5 5is the same as ever,” stated Mr.
5 5 ; Rambo yesterday.
“Just tell ’em to come in. Wv
^ Itreat ’em right and give them ser^ vice right on the dot,” he added.
I Ife’d like to- know who will bo
the first to get a new 1945 auto
mobile license when the big sale i
! opens Tuesday morning.
i

IS

LA R R O PRE-W AR FORM ULAS
A R E BACK
Farm Tested

I

FaVm iSupply Store

'*n

■>

^

*

NEW
.Y E A R ,

C H IN E SE pay off all deLts
on th e ir New Y ear’s Day, even
though th e w herew itlial m ust he
borrow ed a t ru in o u s in te rest rates.
he

T

We owe a d e b t o f gratitude tc
th e p eo p le o f th is tow n— a debt
th a t we can only p a y off by giving;
th e finest values a n d service it is
po88fl)le to give. T his we pledge
to do in 1945. A nd fo r th e imme
d iate presen t— a V E R Y H A P P Y
N EW Y EA R to you an d yourr.

M APLE LAWN D A K Y

DR. JOHN c. McIn t y r e
Optometrist

This year of all years we especially
extend to alL those at home and away
our most hearty wishes for a

;

H A P P Y NEW Y E A R
Dr. John C- McIntyre

h

Optometrist
i
’WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45'

Redweed Dark
Formerly of little value because of
high water content pulp redwood
bark has been combined with wool,
either pure or reclaimed, and glam
orized into the choicest cloth tor mi
lady’s suit or tor constructing the
mattress upon which she sleeps.

Buy War BMds

^

i

H A P P Y NEW Y E A R ”
In some parts of our coun
try this time of year finds
the earth mantled with
snow. In other parts of
our country this time of
year blossoms with ver
dure. Biif though climates
e are as one in their une ior )rb'ainfendnce of the

Wa

ter

1 9 4 5 /-,

Busy City
Along with their famous sausage
the 270.000 people of Bologna. Italy,
made macaroni and liquors, and
preserved fruits before the war. i
They specialized tn fine inlays for 1
furniture, silks, velvets, and artifi
cial flowers; produced linen and
leather, blew glass «nd turned out
machinery. Good rail and road con
nections promoted tratie in large
volume.

LADIES AND
GENTLEiMEN
W e a r c g o i n g t o li a v e w i t h
n s s o o n a v e ry p ro m h in g
v o o n g m a n w h e cD m et fro m
th e L a n d o f N o w h e re . Im t
w h o is g o i n g t o L a k e y o u
S o m e w b e m . Y ea, th is y o u n g
fe lle r
ia G O I N G
PLACES
w ith y o u , i n 1945*
A t a n y r a t e , t h a t is o u r
w b h f o r y o u , g o o d fr ie n d s , to
w h o m w e ow e so m u c h , a n d
t o w 'h o in V e n o w p l e d g e a
c o n lin n a tio n o f th e D M t p o t-

Husbands* Wills
In Nevada and New Mexico, a hus
band is permitted to will away onehalf of the common property. The
wife, if she dies before her husband,
cannot leave a dollar of the com
mon property to anyone, including
her own children.

r'

SER V IC E

FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45''
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I
I
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a

bible service we know how to
give.^

Pick Cotton Right
To insure a better grade of cotton,
the grower should plan to pick cot
ton just as soon as it is ready and
dry. Do not pack damp and dry lay
ers of cotton in the wagon. Never
leave (^otton in the rain after it is
picked.

T A U ’S
Cleaners & Tailors

Healthfnl Country
America is the most healthful
country in the world lor livestock
raising. Ck>vemment inspectors last
year refused to permit entry of more
than 26.000 horses and cattle from
foreign lands.

WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45'

Canned Fruit
Canned fruit keeps best in a cool,
dark, dry, well-vcnlilatcd place. The
nearer the cupboards or shelves are
to the kitchen, the less time and
energy used in storing foods and in
getting them out for use.
Destructive Fires
Over a million dollars worth of
Massachusetts woodland went up in
smoke from July 1. 1943, to June 30,
1944. These fires destroyed over
20,088 acres of woodland.
Gets Name
When England got its first look at
rubber in the I8th century chance
decreed that it be rubbed on pencil
marks. It proved a good eraser
and got its name “rubber.**

Can Com
Take care when canning com.
Food conservation specialists say
after com is cut from the cob, parti
cles of com may be left on the cut
ting knife until the next batch is to
be cut. In warm weather the parti
cles on the knife may sour and this
can cause spoilage in the balance
of the com. Be sure to sterilize the
knife before each cutting.

Fumigate Granariet
Before threshing time, fumigate
granaries and storage bins to contr^l grain insects. Entomologists
suggest cleaning the bins and using
a spray made of one gallon of dor
mant tree spray oil, three ounces oi
household lye, and nine gallons of
water.

§
a
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Cleaning Rug
1
Perhaps you can use a brodtn or I
! go in for the hard way—beating. You ■
' should clean a rug in the direction !
I of the nap, and when you have fin- j
i ished. brush the nap lightly to make
! it lie sm<x>thly in one direction. H '
( a broom is used, choose one with I
I soft bristles. And, if you are one of j
those homemakers w’ho feels that a 1
rug is not really clean unless it has
been beaten, don’t give it all you
have. Lay the rug face down, beat
gently to loosen the dirt, and then
brush it.
j

St. Swithin's Day
St. Swithin was a churchman ap
pointed bishop of Winchester by
King Egbert of the West Saxons in
832 A. D. The bishop, noted for
his humility, requested that he be
buried in the churchyard underneath
the eaves of the cathedral so that
the rain might fall on his grave.
Later the monks decided to move
his remains to a more worthy tomb
inside the cathedral. This occurred
on the saint's feast day, July 15, and
a legend arose that it rained hard
that day and continued to rain for
40 days, resulting in the superstiUpn
that rain or sun on St. Swi^in's day
presaged similar weather for the fol
lowing 40 days.

Tissue Paper
Successful experiments to produce
tissue paper from the fibers of the
African plant Yawa have been made
in paper mills of the BriUsb colony
of Nigeria. The quality of the tlssiie
paper produced from the tdant has
been found to be satisfactory, and
the ministry of supply is now mak
ing arrangements for the shipment
of this product.

Ruhr Valley
mie teeming, smoke - bIrrheneO
, cities of the Ruhr are on the Rhine
i or in the Ruhr valley, built squarely ,
tv. >on the coal field. An idea of the
. enormity of (he population of the
I Ruhr can be had by imagining all
I the following American cities in the
I state of Delaware: Boston,
i burgh. Milwaukee, Buffalo, Newark,
; Kansas City. Louisville, Atlanta and
Richmond. Va. Also, six other Ruhr
cities each count over 100.000 per
sons, not to mention a score of
smaller places.

Repels Mosquitoes
The basis of a new all-purpose insectifuge Is the chemical, indalone,
which repels flies and mosquitoes
because of its bitter taste and irri
tation of the nerves of their feet.

women

the

service — and to all oi you here
at home we soy • •.

HARPY
NEW Y E A R

E. J. ALLISON
Your Chevrolet Dealer
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR XN '45'

Make Contribution
Reading material is an important
source of Information, inspiration
and encouragement . . , Not all the
books are equally helpful, but each
book has some contribution to make.
-Potato Storage
If possible, store potatoes at about
38 degrees Fahrenheit during the
early and middle part of the stor
age season.

ELCOME 1945! Wc srccl 1945 with
fervor. For a new year, like a new day,
unfolds infinite possibilities.
May your New Year bring tKe realiza
tion of all ydur aspii^tibhs ahd b d j^ ,
and your holiday be a day of

f

H fiM lIlD

M ust Join Suit

to tha state of Washington, a wom
an can not sue for damages for
personal injuries unless her husband
joins in the suit
m
CleMlng Toll
Every year about 300 people ara
killed, and 1,000 Injured, in home
fires and explosions due to the'use
of flammable cleaning fluids.
Fire Every Mlmde
Every minute of the day and night
sometx^'s home or place of busi
ness in the United States is de
stroyed by Are.

mmmm
m jR A L MOTOR FR EIG H T
C.C.BAOtt>,Frb]^
'WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

The Plymdirfb Mhil Want Ads
bring results.

J

i

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth ^Bclligan
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News of Our Boys

i

In Uncle Sam's Fighting Forces
Defending Our Hopieland and
Our Liberties.

%

MARGIE HADLEY
£
TELLS OF CHRISTMAS
PLANS IN NEW GUINEA.
Margie Hadley, who was recent
ly transferred from Australia to
New Guinea for Red Cross duty,
Time is fleeting. No truer words were ever
writes to “Our Boys” page telling
of plans for Christmas down in
spoken. Yet for each of us« our alloted
the jungles of that far away land,
her letter follows:
time seems long. That is why we
“Just a few words to tell you
how much I enjoy The Plymouth
should mahe the most of itby ac
Mail and how much enjoyment we
Read his letter. It follows:
all get from our home town paper, -w
complishing what we con to
“For several months I have been it really is a constant reminder of
planning on writing you and how much we miss all our old
thanking you for the many copies friends and how they are working
help make abetter world.
of The Plymouth Mail I have re to bring us back soon. Over here
ceived but I am at sea a big part in New Guinea it is hard to believe
Happy New Year!
of the time and just never sem- that back home people are having
ed to get to it. I have more than snow and frost while we swelter
one reason for writing this as you in tropical heat.
“As Christmas draws near we all
will see in a minute.
‘The submarine I am on pull think'of home and hope that nex:
ed into port a few days ago to Christmas we’il be taking part in
give us fellows a rest. The first it. but this year we’ll make out
day in 1 was at the ships’ service quite well. Wc‘11 have a few
buying somei^adliy needed things Christmas trees brought in from
when I heara sofhcone call my Australia, and a type of native
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"
name. I turned afound and there tree, too. We ll have decorations.
I was Wilfred Green\from Plym :oo, which we'll make out of bit?
metal, plexaglass or perhaps
outh.
“I guess there U no need to say jroken ping-pong balls brightly ♦.-A
leoM ioertw tiPcw xxntcicicicx'ot 65<1<XXX<XI<I<K< how glad I was to see a buddy :olored by the medics. We’ll even
Ir from home, but imagine, my sur lave a fire-place built out of
V prise to hear there were three tainted paper but none the less
r
y more from Plymouth on this little real.
“We're having floats made to
island.
'•A
“As soon as I could get away .ake carollers out all Christmas '►
Will took me over to John Shaw's ive and Christmas Day to isolated
barracks who is a C.B. here. From inits, to hospitals and to all fhe
therCj up to see Neal Curtiss o.'^ jarge and small groups of mch ail
Buck’ as most of us know him. ■>ver the area. We’ll probably have
He is in the Marine band here and X wonderful dinner too and super
I might add the band is pretty movies to follow. Yes, we do get
quite new shows here. Last night
good.
“The other fellow Red Herter. it was “Dough-girls.”
“We girls are awfully lucky. We
He is on another island near here
and I only got to see him once but Jiavc everything made as easy as
I really enjoyed that afternoon possible for us. Wo may go
talking over old times with Red. through bombing raids but the
“We fellows on this island have men watch out for us. But we are
been getting together every night able to help, a little. We are so
and have really had some times fortunate to he in the Red Cross,
even though there is nothing ()ver in New Guinea and able to
T I L L ab o ard fo r 1945. L e t's g o !
much to do here outside of shows. do a small part towards making
L e t's go fo rw a rd on th e ro a d to
We got Buck laughing so hard life easier for the boys. And we
last night we began to think he are lucky that it is fun so much
ch erished ideals a n d coveted g o a l s ^
wouldn‘’t pull out of it. He claims of the time. There are times when
fa rth e r th a n ever before. F o rw a rd
he hasn’t laughed like that since we drive through a heavy fog of
he left home. I w'On’t mention white dust for almost an hour
alo n g th e ro ad t o h a p p in e ss!
just to deliver doughnuts and iced
what was so funny.
“There is another fellow from drinks to a bunch of boys but it’s
W e c an n o t see w h a t s b ey o n d th e
Detroit hanging around with us well worth it when they whistle
and all in all we’ve had a swell and yell as wc drive up, in their
b e n d of th e road, o r over
time. I really hate to leave here various expressions of approv^
but wre’re planning on another and in their real delight at .seeing
th e c re st o l th e h ill, b u t
get together in Plymouth, ‘Soon, us. Then as we leave theV J'is^^
w e a rd e n tly hope th a t
w’e hope.’
doubt in our minds but 'thM
“I must close now but not with are darned lucky girls! Of course,
it*s so m eth in g m ig h ty
out again thankin*» you for The clubmobile units are tlie. luckiest
^ ‘ •
good— F O R Y O U !
Plymouth Mail. Keep ’em coming of all!
and we'll keep 'em running.”
j “I almost forgot to tell you but
I met Mrs. Harold Jacob’s broth
ALMA FOERSTER
er over here. He is in the navy;
V SERVING IN AIR
also saw' One of the Demp^'y lK»ys
M W < X < X X X X X X X X X X X < X X X < X X < < X X X X X X X X X X < < TRANSPORT OVERSEAS.
for a few minutes and just had
Private Alma Foerster, daughter time to hand him a doughnut and
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foerster of a cold cake before, his struck a^ovr
9150 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, ed on. I also met l r a |D a ^ tfeo
is now serving in the European is from North>'tIle.
-t•f
Theater of operations. She is a been over here qultf is wmle. ^
member of the European Division
“There goes my phbne^s^^hls'
. 1
of the Air Transport Command, lime I really must close. My clubU. S. Army Air Forces, command mobile activities really keep me
^
ed by Brigadier General Earl S. on the go.
Hoag.
★ ★ ★
• •
As the trans-Atlantic aerial sup ALDEN PLANK NOW
ply line between the United States IN THE PHILIPPINES—I ^
and Europe, the ATC’s European TELLS OF NATIVES. V ’L
Division operates hundreds of car
Boys from The Plymouth Mail
go and passenger planes monthly, office are now in all parts of the
carrying important passengers, world. Some are in Germany.
vital war cargo, the all-important Some in the South Pacific and a
soldiers’ mail, and returning letter fi'om Alden Plank, who was
wounded American soldiers to the a job printer in The Mail office
United States.
and is now a member of the SeaPvt. Foerster enlisted in the Bees, writes that he has landed
Women's Armv Corps May 14th, in the Philippines.
1944.
His letter follows:
★ ★ ★
“Here is another of those letters
PRIVATE ALFRED GATES
from half-way round the world.
WINS
RIGHT TO WEAR
Little did I think w'hen I left The
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of
"WINGS AND BOOTS."
Plymouth Mail a little over a year
the Board of Review will be held in the
Down at Fort Banning, Georgia, ago that I’d be a part of this cam
Private Alfred Gates of this city, paign. Although I’d much rather
Commission Chamber at the City Hall on
recently completed his training be in Plymouth or for that matter,
and won the right to wear anywhere in the Stales, still Tm
“Wings and Bools” of the United mighty glad to be a part of the
States army paratroops.
return to these islands. A particu
From 9:00 A. M. until 5:00 P. M.
Jumping at The Parachute lar friend of mine was among
School has been steadily develop those left here at the beginning
ed to a recognized war science. of the war so like
at whic^ time the following special assess
ol
American Paratroopers have been others that makes m int^roE #nal
ment rolls will be reviewed:
recognized throughout the world reason for wanting to come here.
for their meritorious actions I “We left Emirau in the SU ^»4arRoll No. 120 Harvey and Wing Streets
against the enemy.
thias group where we’d
for
24" Integral Concrete Curb and Gutter
In addition to producing jump the
six
months
prior
to
this
move
3rs, Parachute Sji^ciaiist 'Training
(Ann Arbor Trail to Main Street)
(Continued on Next Page)
is given to qualified men in Com
Roll No. 121 Harvey and Wing Streets
munications, Demolition, Riggers
and Parachute Maintenance, vital
7" Uniform Concrete Pavement. (Ann
skills for Airborne troops.
Arbor Trail to Main Street)
★ ★ ★
WINS DISTHINGUISHED
Roll No. 122 Maple Avenue 2 V2 ' Compo
♦'•A
FLYING CROSS.
sition Plant Mix Oil Aggregate. (Main
S. Sgt. Kenneth L. Gullekson of
thb city has been awarded the
Street to Hamilton Avenue)
Distinguished Flying Cross for
Roll 123 Roosevelt Avenue 2Vi" Composi
extraordinary achievement in aer- Lf
ial combat. He is a tail gunner in fv
tion Plant Mix Oil Aggregote. (Bur
a big Liberator bomber and has! L
roughs Avenue to Edison Avenue)
made 34 suc^ei^ful missions over j m good things taoina
Europe. His wife, “Bobbie,” lives V
Roll No. 124 Carol Avenue 5" Concrete
at 511 North Holbrook avenue. &
Sidewalk. West of Harvey Street —
His parents are residents of Me- y It is our sincere hope
sick, Michigan. He also wears the ’ g
South Side Only.)
air medal with three Oak Leaf I ^ that your quota of
Roll 125 Palmer Avenue 5" Concrete
Clusters, awarded for meritorious | g
achievement in aerial combat over ; |5 good things will be
Sidewalk. (Main* Street to South Har
enemy-occupied Europe.

-■

i

PLYMOUTH BOYS
HAVE 'GET-TOGETHER"
OUT ON PACIFIC ISLAND.
It is strange what sometimes
happens in this world-wide war.
The other day a letter came from
Robert Phillips, beter known to
-lis many Plymouth friends as
‘Bob,” who is serving on a sub.-narine out in the Pacific. He tells
)f the discovery of a number of
.Plymouth boys on the island—and
what a good time they had.

M cLAREN’S
Plymouth EJevator Co..

N E W

I

Will you please accept our hearty wishes for a
most joyous New Year* During the last year we have
DAVID MATHER

that your patronage has been greatly appreciated.
We look forward to serving your needs in the
future and we look forward eagerly to the time when
all of our friends in> the service shall return to their

Thursday, January 11, 1945

t

Qty Assessor

I

life • • • •

To You and To Those Away

I

HAPPY

I

NEW Y E A R

I

The Plymouth Lumber &Coal Company

,J

|

O F BOARD O F REVIEW FOR
SP EC IA L ASSESSM ENT
RO LLS

ARNO B. THOMPSON

i

homes and again take their places in our community

W IS H

vey Street—South Side Otaly.)
Roll No. 126 Main Street 5’ Widening. (7"
Concrete Pavement) on each side
From City Hall to Dodge Street)
Any property owner deeming themselves
aggrieved by the assessment will hove an
opportunity to be heard. Any person dis
satisfied with the decision of t ^ Board of
Review, may appeal to the City Commis
sion at its next regular meeting after the
completion of such review by the Board.

I

been happy to serve you and we want you to know

Y E A R .

UNION INVESTM ENT CO.

II

A Custom Todlored

Clothes
Men's Suits
cmd Coots
LADIES

I

Tailor made Coats
Suits & Slack Suits

Wm. RENGERT
Phone 1060-W
736 Maple Street
Plymouth

Ule Send
HORACE THATCHER

I

REETZNGSi
To the people at home . . . to the men and women at the
battle fronts cmd to all of our memy friends .. • Greetings.. • We
extend our w cere wishes for a Happy New Year to you all and
look forward to the return of our service people to their homes
in 1945*
^ We would also like to take this opportimity to thank you for
the many nice favors of the past and assure you that we will
deem it cm honor to serve you in the future.
s

^ enriched and enlarg
ed with the coining
of the New Year, 194S I
Call on us for any ser^ j
vice we can render. Ify
H A P P Y

NEW

YEAR

Jack &
Judy Shop

B lu n k

&

T h a tc h e r

COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

,

nii

B

THE
5

h a p p y

%
i %

\

%

new

News of Our
Boys

y e a r

This is the time of year
when bygones are bygones, and small differ
ences are iorgotten in
muiuai observance of New Year's. Let
that spirit be expanded so thaf alter Peace
comes all the world will live together joyously.

(Continued from Preceding Page)
the early part of October, stop
ping on route at Manus Island m
the Admiralty grpup and at Hollandia Bay, New Guinea. As we
entered Hollandia Bay the skip
per of our transport called our atten to the ships lying in the har
bor and remarked that there was
a good representation of what our
bonds were going for.
“We lay in the harbor there
watching the first waves of the in
vasion leave, wondering when our
turn w ou^ come. At last it did
several days later. We steamed
north for a number of days pass
ing through waters reported to be
heavily mined, narrowly missed
being involved in a big naval en
gagement, watched our battleship
give the army a hand in blasting
out an enemy position finally sailng into this place on the heels
of an air raid.
“Our first few nights ashore
were rather exciting but the AAF
nas succeeded in making our sleep
almost uninterrupted. Occasional
ly a few Bogeys slip past the in
terceptors but their chances of
getting home are slim. It’s a pleas
ure to see with what deadly pre
cision the army pilots work.
“When we came ashore we were
greeted by natives, Filippinos of
all sizes. We| had a most uroyai
welcome. They are of the poorer
class of people who, prior to the
war, haa maoe their livmg fish
ing and growing rice ana corn.
Clothing nas been a major prob
lem for them but they soon blos
somed out in white sKivvies, dun
garees and fatigue clothes. Mat
tress covers make a dress for
mother and little daughter. They
repaid in a few fresh eggs, chick
ens and bananas. They are friend
ly, honest but pretty sharp trad
ers. They speak English quite well
and like American music, boogiewoogie in particular.
“We hadn’t had any mail since
we came until several days ago. I
haven’t seen a Plymouth Man for
so long I’ve nearly forgot what it
looks like. Helen has b ^ n enclos
ing clippings in her letters so
when this mail finally caught up
with us I got a few clippings. One
interested me in particular. You
used axut of two marines in a.gas
buggy made from the belly gas
tank of a Corsar fighter for a fill
er in either a September or Octo
ber issue. It was a familiar sight
to a good many of us who were on
Emirau. Its small wheels and mo
tor were no hindrance on the
coral roads of that island but l!m
afraid they’d have quite a bit, of
trouble here. The rainy aeasoi>-,iSr
just getting full swing and heavy
traffic has turned the soil into
soup. Although boots are the pre
ferred footwear when at work we
are housed in-screened tents w'ith
wooden decks.
“Gobby Lorenz is the only
Plymouth boy I’ve seen out here,
although there is a cnap by the
name of Flint in the ^ t h who
worked on the Pere Marquette out
of Plymouth. I don’t doubt but
that there are Plymouth boys
here. If there are any in naval
shore units here I'd appreciate
their address. I say naval units
because it is almost impossible
for me to ^see any boys in the
army. I must close now and do a
oit of ‘sack duty’.”
★ ★ ★

T H E PA RRO TT AGEN CY
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN *45"
1^

AVICTORKWS
MCW Y£AA

Ask any lighting American what he wants
m o s t^ d he'll say "to be home again":
so 'w ^e making if our New Year s
wish that all our boys return vic
torious in 1945.

Boyer’s Haunted Shack
M. E. Horn, Mgr.
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN *45"

PLYMOUTH

M A IL .

Plymouth. InOchiaan

The^itation accompanying the
award.adds:
“Fljcng at night as well as by
day, a | high altitudes over impas
sable mountainous terrain through
areas characterized by extremely
treacherous weather conditions
necessitating long periods' of op
eration on instruments . . . re
quiring courageous and superior
performance of his duties to over
come . . . he accomplised his mis
sion with distinction . . . ”
The aw'ard was made Jor the
period of service December 9, 1943
to AprU 21, 1944.
★ ★ ★

dio School at the Sioux Falls
Army Air Field, Sioux Falls,
South Dakota. It will take some
20 weeks for him to complete this
course.
★ ★ ★

m any n e w

f r ie n d s h ip s d u r in g t h i s

e v e n t f u l y e a r , a n d s tr e n g th e n e d m a n y
o ld o n e s .
T o a ll o f o u r frie n d s , b o t h n e w
a n d o ld , w e e x te n d m o s t c o r d ia l N e w
iT e a r w is h e s .

^

C O N N ER HARDW ARE

ROBERT McF a r l a n d
NOW. LIEUTENANT.

OLDS G RO CERY

H A R R Y C. ROBINSON

r.-.},SWANSON
SA LES - SER V IC E
"WORK. j4 m |P lO p T TO WIN THE WAR IN '45'
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CAPT. JOHN ROBISON
BOOSTS PLYMOUTH
OVER IN INDIA.

‘EVEliPCIENT, EVERNEf
IT'S an cid, eld custom, this

STATE OF MICHIGAN, IN THE
1 CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN
CHANCERY.
DAISY MILLSAP, Plaintiff,
vs:
CARROLL MILLSAP, Defendant.
,No. 368,673
ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
At a session of said Court held
at the Court rooms in the City of
Detroit, on the 4lh day of I^cember. A.D., 1944:
PRESENT: Honorable Clyde 1.
Webster, Circuit Judge.
In this cause it anpearing from
Affidavit on file that the Defend
ant, Carroll Millsao, is not a resi
dent of this State but resides at
Harlan, in the Slate of Kentucky,
Box 293.
ON MOTION OF DAVIS &
PERLONGO, attorneys for the
Plaintiff, IT IS ORDERED, that
the Defendant, Carroll Millsap.
cause his appearance to be enter
ed in this cause within three (3)
months from the date of this Or
der, and that in default thereof
said Bill of Complaint will be tak
en as confessed.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED
that within forty (40) days this
Order shall be published in the
Plymouth Mail, a newspaoer pub-,
lished and circulated in the Coun-**
ty of Wayne and that such pub
lication 1^ continued therein at
least once in each week for six
weeks in succession and that a
copy of this Order be served on
said Defendant by registered mail,
as required by law.
CLYDE I. WEBSTER,
i
Circuit Judj’o
Davis
Sc
Perlongo,
J til
i Attorneys lor i-iaintiff.
Dec. 8-15-22-29,1944
Jan. 5-12, 19i5

The fame of this progressive
ringing of bslls end danc
little city is being spread ’round
ing out ths GId Year, but the
l.he world by Plymouth boys in
the army, navy and air services
spirit that rides in at the
Df Uncle Sam.*
stroke of 12 is as new as
In a brief note from Capt. John
M. Robison, now stationed some
iomsrrow.
where in India, he says in part:
With so many old friends
“It was with a great deal of
pleasure that I received my old
and so many new friends,
.lome town newspaper. The Plym
this
New Year of 1945 meons
outh Mail. l a fact,
adds had
1 certain appeal even though
more to us than m r before
must admit I have no need for a :
. . . and we hopt it means
;econd hand milking machine at
.he present. Nevertheless the old
mere to you.
oackyard fence clement in one
nas a yearning for news of 'goings
)n* back home and this news link
iclps to satisfy my curiosity. >
“The local Chamber of Com
A ttorney: CUude H . Buexard,
233 S. Main Street.
merce might like to know that
vhile you are extolling the beau- y
y S T A T E of M IC H IG A N , Plym outh, Mich.
ies and virtues of Plymouth, I’m K
County of W ayne,
Stanford Stubblefield, Mgr.
i u:
loing the same on the other side y
y No. 321,195
)f the world, so that the sun
A t a aeasion of the Probate Court for
lever sets on the paens of praiseaaid County of W ayne, held at th e Probate
Court Room in th e City of D etroit, on the
aised in her honor
T w enty-N inth day of November, in the year
“I note with much regret the
one thouM nd nine hundred and forty-four.
names of many of my friends who y
Preecnt Joseph A. M urphy, Jud<e of
Probate.
lavc served our country to thi yV
In th e M atter of the E atate of W illiam
iltimatc. It* is to be hoped we
C. M inehart, Deceaaed.
vill be spared an ever lengthenClarence Sherwood. E xecutor of th e last
will and testam ent of said deceased; having
ng list and that a concerted effort yy
rendered
to said C ourt his first and final
ly everyone will bring to an early y
account in said m atter and filed therewith
y
nd this terrible conflict.
hia petition praying th a t th e residue of said
y
estate be assigned in accordance w ith the
“Your policy of sending your if
provisions of said last w ill:
oaper overseas merits congratula- «?
I t IS ordered. T hat the ninth day of Janu
ions, for, its like a letter from an yy
ary. next, a t ten o’clock in the forenoon
a
t
said C ourt Room be appointed for ex
Id friend.”
y
amining and allowing said account and bear
y
★ ★ ★
ing said petition.
y
>GT. WM. DEMPSEY
A nd It is further O rdered. T h at a
y
copy of this order be published once in each
\WARDED AIR MEDAL FOR
y
week
for three weeks consecutively nrevious
yiti
(NDIA-CHINA SERVICE.
to said tim e of hearing, in th e Plym odth
•llWVtAf
Mail, a newspaper printed and circulating
S/Sgt. William H. Dempsey, yy
in aaid County of W avne.
JO S E P H A. M U R P H Y .
rew member, 1623 Garland street, y
Judge of P ro b a te
Plymouth, has been awarded an yy
(A tru e copy)
With
revefjy
and
old
lashioned
good
Vir
Medal,
it
was
announced
by
A
L
F
R
E
D
L.
V
IN
C
E
N
T
.
y
wv 3rig. CJen. William H. Tunnen. y
D eputy P robate Register.
Dec. 15-22-29, 1944
ommanding '*eneral of the India- y
wishes, we greet the New Year! Amid
^hina l)ivision. Air Transport y
Command. Sgt. Dempsey has been 9
your gay surroundings think of us, and
NURSE LOSES FAT
y
n India for sometime.
y
SAFELY AYDS WAY
The award was made upon com y
remember that you have our sincerest
pletion of 150 hours of operational yy
T il l i i i m f l t n f rrr—
light in transport aircraft over y
E a t ttardiee. potatoes, grav^.
thoughts.
Here's
to
a
New
Year
of
he dantrerous and difficult India- y
ju s t c a t d o « ^ AYDS jNnn is
safe, sensible, e a titf • N o exer
China air routes, where enemy in- yy
cise. N o drugs. N o laxatives.
Peace, Health and Good Cheer.
erception and attack was prob- y
y
3ble and expected.
Nuree wee o aeo f oeere than
tea pereoM loel«#-14 to IS
The air trail over- the Hump,
lbs. evercee ! • • w w w .jta
famed route through the towering
io dWcsl teaU with Ayds PUa
ODodneted by mediipl doctors.
oeaks of the Himalaya Mountains,
blazed by the Air Transport Com
D dicioas AYDS before epch
mand. is recognized by airmen as
■teal Aniw th e a im tite . Y et you g et v tta m i^
GLENN
SMITH,
Prop.
fMcnTnl nutrients tn A yde S tart the
the world’s touehest. Today the
Ayds way toloae weight now. 30 day supply of
Hump route is the onlv lifestream
iG ds. S22S. If you’re not d e lis te d with r ^ t a
of vital military supplies for the
M ONEY B A < ^ with the \-ery first box. Ptaooe
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"
Allied forces fighting the Japa
C O M M U N IT Y PH A R M A C Y
XXXXXXXXKXXW<XXXX'fXXfZX*rCMXXXXXXXXXKKV€XXXX^C<'X^€XXX
330 Main Street
nese in China.

I

I

W OLPS CASH M A RKET

I

I

|

I

I

1

Fenkell Appliance Shop

Robert L. McFarland of this
25539 FENKELL
'
city has been made a lieutenant
upon the completion of a course
Service on Reingerotors, Washers, Radios,
at the oHicer's training school ai
Sgt. Robert P. Birt, of 41525 Fort Benning.
Motors
East Ann Arbor Terrace, a waist
gunner now serving in Eirrope, A wise man will always be a
has been awarded an Oak Leaf
ILL WORK GUARANTEED
because the perfection
(Cluster to his air medal at an Christian,
^PH O N E S*
wisdom is to know where lies
LIVONIA 29^1
GARFIELD 7330
Eighth Air Force command some of
tranquility
of
mind,
and
how
to
A.
M.
ONLY
ANYTIME
where in England. The official ci attain it, which Christianity
tation read, “For meritorious teaches.—Landor.
IVAN CAMPBELL
achievement, while participating
ASSIGNED TO
in heavy bombardment missions in
RADIO SCHOOL IN WEST.
the air offensive against the ene
Ivan Campbell, son of Mr. and my over Continental Europe. The
Mrs. Perry D. Campbell of Canton courage, coolness and skill dis
Center road, has been assigned to played by S gt Birt uf>on these STATE OF MICHIGAN. IN THE
the AAF Training Command Ra occasions reflect great credit up- CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
COUNTY OF WAYNE, IN
New Year's is preiiy
CHANCERY.
GERTRUDE GARNETT, Plaintiff,
much a uzuversal holivs:
, day, Jbuf'nre leel it's al
ELMER J. GARNETT, Defendant.
s No, 367-046
ways celebrated with
OF PUBLICATION.
s ORDER
special
zest in ihe grand
At a session of said Court held
at the Court Rooms in the City
American way. Here's to it then, and may
of Detroit, on the 4th day of De
it bring you and yours every good thing
cember, 1944:
you're wishing lor,
PRESENT: Honorable Clyde I.
Circuit Judge.
s Webster,
In this cause it appearing from
the Affidavit on file that the De
fendant, Elmer J. Garnett, is a
resident of this Slate but conceal
K. A. OLDS, Proprietor
ed somewhere within the State
but his whereabouts not known:
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN ‘THE WAR IN '45"
OX MOTION OF DAVIS AND
PERLONGO. attorneys for the
Far and wide our words of cheer are sent
Plaintiff, IT IS ORDERED, that
the Defendant, Elmer J. Garnett,
cause his aopearance to be enter
to reach those at home and those
ed in this cause within three (3)
months from the date of this Or
der, and that in default thereof
across the seas, who have*been
said Bill of Complaint will be tak
Over the air ianes far and
en as confessed.
IT
IS
FURTHER
ORDERED
our Iriends as well as cus
w i d e go o u r deep
that within forty (40) days this
Order shall be published in the
thoughts of New Year's
Plymouth Mail, a newspaper pub
tomers lor many long
lished and circulated in the Coun
sentiment. We look to it
ty of Wayne and that such publi
cation be continued therein at
years.
for so much — from the
least once in each week for si.x
bringing of peace to the
(6) weeks in succession and that
a copy of this Order be served on
world, to the personal contentment of each
said Defendant by registered mail,
as required by law, to his last'
of our Iriends. And of course YOU are in
known address: 1317 Sheridan |2|f
cluded in our kindest thoughts.
Avenue, Pb mouth, Wayne Coun- w
ty, Michigan.
^
CLYDE I. WEBSTER, | g
Circuit Judge. | ^
Greetings all and may we together
Davis & Perlongo,
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
i^
.
Dec. 8-15-22-29,1944:
soon enjoy the benelits of Peace,
Jan. 5-12-1945. i

H A P P Y NEW Y E A R

W c a r e h a p p y t o s a y t h a t w e fo r m e d

on himself and the Armed Forces
of the United States.”
★ ★ ★

SGT. ROBERT BIRT
AWARDED HONORS
FOR AIR SERVICES.

$

T h e y e a r 1 9 4 4 w ill s o o n b e h is to r y ,

Friday. December 29,1944

SM ITTY’S RESTAU RA N T

I

±

H A P P Y NEW Y E A R
couicin'f wish any
more zealously than we do
1
A ^
for a good year ahead! That
encompasses the joys of
Yiefories to come, and good
health and prosperity! So
^ what better greeting can
we extend to you than that all our mutual
aspirations come true.

Steinhurst Beauty Shop
WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45'

H A P P Y NEW Y E A R
Many are the strange
places where New Years
will be celebrated under
the stars and stripes this
year. Yet as lav around
the world as our uniform
ed men and women may be, we hope our
Greeting will reach them with our wish lor
their glorious homecoming.

LU G I’S SH O E R EPA IR
"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"

“DEAD OR A LIV E ”
F ARM ANI MAL S
"FREE SERVICE"

Central Dead Stock Company
Prompt CoUoctioB

Sandar Sorvico

Call Ana Ai^or 2-2244 CoUoct

DEAD AND DISABLED
HORSES cmd CATTLE
HOGS. CALVES and SHEEP
REMOVED FREE
Phone DARLING'S collect
Detroit Vi-1-9400

Dariilig & Company

PLYMOtJTH MAIL.

Over ninty percent of the people of India are illiterate. The vast
majority of the natives are beggars and the filthy conditions under
which they live are almost uiwlievable, declared Corporal Robert
Martin, son. of Mr. and Mrs. OUn Martin of Ann street, who is home
from India for the first time in nearly four years on a furlough.
Corporal Martin has been stationed at an American army flying
field near Calcutta during most of the time he has been away from
the American continent.
Being near Uie great city of Calcutta, he was able to make fre
quent visits to that famed and historic city.
“The native shops and eating places were out-of-bounds for
American troops. They were so dirty and filthy that we were not
permitted to go inside of them,” said Corporal Martin.
“The cast ss^stem is so firmly fixed in that country I doubt if it
could ever be changed. People are bom into the station of life which
they occupy. If the parents of children are beggars, then the children
must be beggars. If they are of the merchant class, then the children
must follow the persuits of their parents. If one is of the land-own
ing, the rich class, then the children simply follow on in the footsteps
of their rich parents. There is no opportunity for one to change from
the class into which he is bom. He is there from the cradle to the
grave.
‘The destitution of most of the people of that country is beyond
belief. How they live on the little amount of rice they get now and
then, I could never figure o ut You always see great crowds of people
in Calcutta. Apparently there isn’t much for them to do.
“The native people of India seemed to Uke the American troops
very much, but they have no use for the English.
“Aoparently the English have lorded it over them for so many
years that the ill-will will never die out.
“But what India would do if it was given its independence, no
one knows. I don’t think the country would exist long as a nation,
because such a vast number of the people are so ignorant. In fact if
the English gave them their independence, there is no question but
what the country would become worse off than it is at the present
time.”
Corporal Martin declares that the days are passing all too rapidly
for him and that his furlough will be over almost before it has started.
He is due back on the Pacific coast January 14.
Not many boys in the armed forces were away from home over
three and a half years without at least one or two furloughs back to
their home cities. But this visit is the first one since June, 1941 for
Corporal Martin.

t

is 'just arouHd the comer A ll hail
to the l^ew Year! This ts the season
for hew resolutions.

Snakes-Ld) o! 'Em
In New Guinea To Sufferers

W e h a v e se rv fe d y o u w e ll In th e
p a s t . O u r a i m f s t o s e r v e y o u s till
b 'f e tf e r in t h e .f u tu V e . T o t h i s e n d
w e p l e d g e o u r fu ll d e v o t i o n .
'

W e W o n 't y o u t o
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Returhied SpMi^ te lb df Filth And
Ignorance 9f th e P e ^ e bf India
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How would you like to wake
up in the morning and see a big
snake crawling around in your
tent?
nothing—just nothing.
Its so common over in New
Guinea that the American, fight
ing lads over there think nothing
of it any more.
Kenneth Felt, who has been
home on a furlough from New
Guinea, says, however that there
are a lot of nice things about that
big island, even if he doesn’t like
its snakes and weather.
“The natives are very friendly.
They are clean and they are
smart. They build their huts so
that the floors set on poles about
three feet above the.ground,”
stated Kenneth. •'
“In all parts of the island where
I was stationed there is plenty of
fruit of all kinds. The s tiv e s live
on it to a large extent S6me of it
is ver" delicious. But the heat
and rain over th ^ e is aomething
3 6 else. It rains most Of .the year.
Only now and thqh do you have a
clear day. The ioercury very fre
quently goes a s ' gik 435 de-.
grees,” stated
Kenneth’s motiSSr i^ed Since
entered the armed
snd h it
father is now in
Keif
hospital seriously ill. Ktoneth
being sent by the army to Percy
Jones hospital in Battle Creek for
treatment before he is returned to
active service. He is in a chemical
warfare unit.

1

Over 400 pounds of good cloth
ing, all cleaned and ready to wear
as soon as the wrinkles Have been
pressed
on their way to
the sulfierihiS^ l^sidents of Eng
land, who have been blasted out
of their homes by. Nazi rocket
bombs. The clothing is a contribu
tion made by the Rotary club of
Plymouth.
Some months ago President
Rolphe Smith appointed Horace
Johnson as chairman of a special
committee to collect clothing suit
able for winter wear for the un
fortunate -men of England who
have lost all of their possessions
as the result of the rocket bombs
that
brought such terrific
dam age:^ tlii*tiomes of the people of ^ : . ^ t r y
It
ed for shipment
by Joh».,
^ of Taylor & Blyton
Isveighed, the contribu
unted to 409
pounds-^
suits of clothing
and (M
'he shipment was
turned
the British War
Relief

In this, the ''gayest season of all fM year,
our best wishes for a Happy and
P^Sperous New Year!

Buy W ar Bonds ^

im

ba %

97604 Ann Arbor Road
Walter Bellinger
Rudy Hansen
tgigig>gigieg»gmt>gig>gmgmegmg«6«gc<gv«g*rc«g*c'gx‘-i*€^r^‘e
S
9

a fte a d ?
*» T h at is th e un
sp oken q u estio n in
th e mind of every
th o u g h tfu l p e rso n .

V
V

As Old Fdfher Time looks fo the future we
Jiope he determines on 1945 as th^
V«
whiich will see an end to world strife
and the beginning of a peaceful
life spent inJrue harmony by all
mankind. May your New Year
be rich in all' good things.

W e hope fo r a
m uch b rig h te r
f u t u r e . . . look fo r
w a rd to R eag e i iy.
T he h an d w ritin g is
in th e sky.

C. H.
Donaldson

\
/

The Effie A . Beauty Salon

f
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id and durable
e fellowship and
[ove for God. and
>f Christ (Jesus)
love for others,
2S.

We meat
dollars! Buy TJ. S. Savings Bond;
snd Stamns.

JOY
TO YOUI

/

islilng a
N E W

The Great Seal
The reverse of the Greg't ^ a l of
the United States appears at the 1<^
of the reverse of the one dollar bills.
Above the eye is the Latin motto
"Annuit Coeptis,” translated as “He
(God) favored our undertakings.”
The motto below the base of the
pyramid is “Novus Ord6 Scclorum,”
translated as “A new order of the
ages.” Both mottos are condensa
tions of excerpts from Virgil’s
“Aeneid.”
^
The unfinished pyramid is a s;^ bol of strength; its unfinished con
dition denotes the belief of the de
signers the Great Seal that there
was still work to be done. The eye
In a triangular glory, surmounting
the pyramid, symbolizes an all-see
ing Deity.
.. -------- —
i:—
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★ W e h e a rtily believ e in th e New
Y ear trad iU o n • • • th e o n stm g o f
th e o ld to m a k e w ay f o r th e new .

in t h e t r u e .

May 1 9 4 5 lig h t th e way to new
p in n acles o f ach iev em en t fo r
yon, as w ell as to new goals o f
h e a lth a n d 'co n te n tm e n t. A ccept
o u r h e a rtie st New Y ear wishes.
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Gather the gang together
and make merry this New
Years Eve. And when you
do, give us a thought for our
heartiest good wishes for
your merriment wiH be with
you. And through the year
ahead as in the pcmt, we
hope to serve you well.

iP

I
I
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W ILUAM WOOD
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per gallon, and E—Kind of car-' es, Mr. Rambo said,
rier.
i The approximately 9,000 vehicle
£>y having the above informa-; owners who will purchase their
tion handy when they apply lo r ; plates at the Plymouth office,
their 1945 licenses, commercial have until the last day of Febru
vehicle owners can greatly expe ary, Wednesday, the Mth, to get
Sidney Friday, nephew of Mr dite the issuance of the new niat- \ them.
and Mrs. WUbur Gould of West
Ann Arbor, is in a hosoital at the
Naval Supply depot at Williams
burg. Virginia, suffering from a
bullet wound through the stom
ach
How the accident happened the
H§re comes our shipload of
dfficials in charge of that Marme
■corps station d>d not advise Mr.
good wishes for a Happy
V
and Mrs. Gould. A sister, Kathryn
V
»
Friday, also resides in Plymouth.
and Prosperous New Year
A
y
She is emploved at the Burroughs
y
yy
p l^ t,
for every nion, woman and
The injured man was stationed
V A
for nearly two years in the Aleu
yy AA
child in this community.
tian islands and relumed to the
y
States last fall. After a brief fur
y
lough, he was sent to Williams
yy
burg, where he has been stationed
y
since that time. The telegram ad
vised his relatives that his wound
was a critical one.
y

Sktaey Friday
Tax Payments
Under Last Year Suiiers Wound.

Collections on the county and
school tax levy, which may be
paid before Jan. 10, 1945, with
out penalty are about 35 per cent
as compared with 36 per cent at
the same time last year despite
the lateness of billing. City Treas
urer Charles H. Garlett says.
He also pointed to the fact that
the city levy, which was due last
July is 68 per cent collected as
compared with 97.7 per cent last
year at the same time as evi
dence that taxes come in pretty
good in prosperous times.
The penalty on the city levy if
paid by March 1, will be only 4
per cent, he added. He also urged
that anybody who may not have
received their bill for any reason,
get in touch with him and have
matter straightened out as the
-------------- ★ -------------9 the
burden is. on the taxpayer.
The county and school levy is
$93,679.87
the city levy was
V $92,806.42 and
on an assessed valua
‘ if tion of $6,300,000, Garlett said.
y The county and school rate is
With the sale of 1945 automo
$14.70 per $1,000 valuation and the
bile licenses scheduled to begin
city rate $14.83 per $1,000.
liiesdayi Frank Rambo, manager
Wartime Travel
<rf the Plymouth Secretary of
y
In 1018, a comparable wartime State’s office, urves truck owners
^ period, there were 521 deaths of pas to pay particular heed to the new
J sengers and ’’travelers not on regulations.
The new commercial l i c e ^ ap
In 1943, despite double the
S trains.”
plications
require information not
amount of travel, there were only
needed. The new infor
i 284 deaths of travelers (including heretofore
mation
has
asked at the re
pasengers and those not on quest of thebeen
J[ both
War Department.
trains). The death rate per 100,000,The five new items of informa
000 passenger miles for these two tion req u ir^ are: A—Manufac
classes of travelers was 0.32 in 1943, turer’s rated capaoity: B-4-Annual
only one-fourth of the World War 1 mileage; C—Fuel o t V; D:—Miles

W. C. R O B ER TS— CO Ai l,
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Greetings! And Best Wishes
For A Victorious New Year!
We did our best to
give you good poetal service during
the poet year. Wo
will try as hard as
ever to smoke it bet
ter in 1945.

I

I

C. L. Flnlan & Son

9

i;
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INSURANCE

j Best wishes t o you,
I and may the New
I Year bifing Victory
I and Peace.

I

I

S E A S O N S G R E E T IN G S
•A

H A P P Y

N E W

Y E A R , T O

Postmaster Harry Irwin

I
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rate.

New Oils
European chemists are consider
ing utilization of various oils, includ
ing blueberry, currant, haw, aspara
gus. tomato, pumpkin, henbane,
buckthorn and ash seed oils for pos
sible use in varnishes. It is stated
that 'all of these oils have iodine
value greater than ICO and that most
of them are suitable for use in
paintsi

I

leu x ie'w ro cc'o cN icm w iieiw v c w < t v€

9

SHIP AHOY!

le w Rales For
Truck Licenses

I

Heigh-ho, beigb-bo, info a New Year we
do go—and may it soon bring every
thing good to everyone we know.
That; includes Victory and
Peace iormost while you
can make your per
sonal wishes for
yourselves!

I

s

Health Precaution
One mother makes use of an oldfashioned china salt box to prevent
colds from spreading among her 6ve
children. U^en one child contracts
a cold, his drinking glass is kept in
the salt box as a reminder to the
other children not to use it. When
the youngster recovers, the glass
and box are sterilized.

The American is a wonderful composite of
grim det^mination to see fusfice done,
aisdof a gay spirit of abandon when* . ^
if comes-^fQ fim-making^
s[
why the fighting American is
a winner every time! To
each and every one—a
happier New Year
next year!

M O LLY’S
Ladies’ Apparel

Window Screens
Window screens, too worn for use,
can be utilized in other ways. A
stippled effect 6an be obtained by
spraying paint through a piece of
screen. This gives an unusual ef
fect in a playroom. In singeing a
fowl, place a piece of screen over
the burner to protect the bands.
Clean Before Caulking
Before applying regular caulking
compounds, care must be exercised
to clean away dirt and grit to 611
the opening and obtain a neat ap
pearance. Mortar should not be
used for Oiling cracks because it is
likely to dry up and fall out.

Air Travel
War changed sharply the charaeter .and volume of air traffic. In
total revenues soared to an all"WOR^ AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN '45"
Z 1943,
time high estimated at $125,000,000,
made up approximately as follows;
passenger 72 per cent, mail 21 per
—r r r r r r r T — r-rn—
r^TT -T T T -rrrrr r r re cent, and express 7 per cent *

l ib *
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‘Let FreedmRing’
A s another N e w Y ear daw ns
w e arc thankful for th e A m eri'
can hentage o f freedom —th an k 
ful, to o , for th e fnends w h o
have helped us gain th e mani
fold blessings o f this freedom.
W i t h this in m ind w e w ish
you all a very H a p |^ N e w Year.
s*

-Birt 1k»i^Daddy^s Still in the
F i^ and die War Beads You
B on^ Back in the Days of
Pearl Hariior are Still Needed
Hi die
Too-for Victo**v!

Save Energy
According to scicntiOc tests, as
much as 24 per cent energy can be
saved if a woman will sit in a com
fortable chair to iron. If she sits on
a stool she can save as much as 18
per cent of her energy.
Adds Variety
Drying is one of many ways to
save surplus foods, but should not
take the,place of freezing, canning,
or storing. It can supplement the
stores of preserved foods and add
variety to winter eating.
Saves Time
The design and arrangement of
storage space can help homemakers
to do their kitchen work with the
least expenditure of time and en
ergy.
Expert Worrier
The really expert worrier is like
the person who takes most of his
«tercise on a stationary bicycle:
each puts forth effort which never
gets him anywhere.
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daddy?

F o r j u s t a s t h a t l i t t l e g ir l h a s g r o w n , s o h a v e

A p p e a rin g s h o r tly a f te r P e a r l H a r b o r , i t to u c h e d

th e W a r B o n d s y o u b o u g h t th re e y e a rs ago. T h e

t h e '^ h e a r t s o f m i t l i o n s o f A m e r i c a n s a n d h e l p e d

$100

to la u n c h th e g r e a te s t v o lu n ta r y sa v m g s p ro g ra m

w o r th m o r e t h a n y o u p a id —a n d h o w s w iftly th e

i n a ll h i s t o r y .

tim e h a s p a sse d ! I n a n 

B ond

$ 8 0 —a t m a t u r it y , $ 1 0 0 .

b a c k to w a rd th e ir o w n f r o n tie r s . . . th a n k s in n o

H e r e ’s m o n e y y o a ’H n e e d

s m a l l m e a s u r e t o t h e o v e r w h e l m i n g f lo o d o f t a n k s ,

l a t e r —f o r e d u c a t i o n , re*
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May Be Inflammable
Fluids labeled ”Doo-exploaiv^' are
net neceasarily ’bcm-inflamfbabiw'*

^ O B X AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN *4S**

I am the way, the pruth, and the
life: no man cometla unto the
Father, but by me.—Christ' Jesus.

•

B u t h e r d a d d y is s till a t w a r —th e f ig h t g o e s
o n —th e

m oney

youV e

p u t in to

F IG H T -K E P T
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fo r

th e n

is

a lre a d y

yom

c o u n try n e e d s i t to d a y

n e e d e d , j u s t a s i t w a s a fte r P e a rl H a rb o r. K E P T

EA R L FLU ELLIN G

$75

s te a d ily

tim e ,

Farm Fires
If America's farm 6re losses could
be reduced by SO per emt, 1,750
lives would be saved each year.

Literate Natlow
Practically everybody in Iceland
eau read and write.

p a id

o t h e r y e a r i t w ill b e w o r t h

th e ir p u rc h a se s o f W a r B o n d s.

Can’t Drive C ^ s
In Ohio, woman are banned by law
from driving taxicabs-

you

th a t

T h a t g irl is th r e e y e a r s o ld e r to d a y . I n

Egg Staiua
Rub salt on silk to remove egg
stains. Linen stained by eggs should
be soaked in cold water before wash
ing. Hot water sets the stain.

Game Law
Ibe 6rst American game law was
established in 1694, setting a closed
season on deer in Massachusetta.

FO R ' YOU.
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Hotel Mayflower
{This iai/«n official U. S. Treasury advertiianent
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Facts About War

Humble homes and palaUal manses
ore vished by the same joys—by the
same tribulations—by the same exig
ences of VFor. To one and aU we therelore,send the same, good greetings for
the New Year. May it be a hoppy one
—^rich in health and God's blessings.

B EC K ER ’S
Friendly Service
Earl B. Becker
^O IU C AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN *45"

(By Gene Alleman.)
That the Michigan "battle for
war production" is entering its
most urgent phase since Pearl
Harbor appears to be the real
news for Michigan's 52nd week
of 1044.
This column started out to be
a review of the home front news
in 1944.
We are reminded that in Janu
ary, 1942, just after Pearl Harbor,
we noted that "Washington now
plans for a three>year war”; that
“production of arms, growing as
it has been, is totally inadequate
to meet new needs," and that
“unless the German nation col
lapses from weak morale or a
lack of needed supplies, we must
wait until 1943 and possibly 1944
before there are sufficient arms
and trained men to justify a fullfledged military offensive.” That
was approximately 36 months
ago!
D-Day did not come until 1944.
In May, 1943, Lieut. General
Brehon H. Somervell, chief of the
army services of supolv, visited
Michigan. He w a rn ^ then that
the U.S. army would not be com
pletely equipped until late 1944,
called rumors of over-production
the work of "fifth-columnists”
and declared that only in the field
of ammunition was there a re
serve.
^
One year ago, December of
1943, the American home front
was flush with optimism and
confidence that Germany might
capitulate by Christmas. Again
the illusion persisted in the minds
of many persons that the war
would be over soon.
General Eisenhower issued a
pre-New Year’s statement, pre
dicting victory in 1944 as the re
ward for the heavy price to be
Mid from an Allied invasion.
PoiiUcians speculated upon the
possible effect of victory t^fore
the November election. Post-war
programs were pushed.
In January of 1944 the state of
public opinion was said to be one
of “complacency” and “over- con
fidence.” The army-navy think
ing at Washington was that the
public was letting down and
should be jacked up to be more
tense and grim.
Late in January the WPB de
cided to suspend reconversion, to
hold up for the present any siseable increase in civilian produc
tion.
The army-navy decision, which
prevailed, was that this was WAR
. . . in fact, all-out total WAR
. . . and ^ a t until the defeat of
Germany I was assured there
should be no trifling with the
mechanism of production of war
goods.
In March the domination,of the
military, as to the future course
of war production, was noted still
more. Quotas were set; orders
were issued accordingly. The
White House issued an order urg

ing review of deferments; the
need for replacements was pub
licly acknowledged.
The warm days of spring focus
ed the public's thinking on the
coming D-Day in Europe. Still the
assumption prevailed that the in
vasion would be successful and
that a weakened Germany, impo
tent to meet the terrific blows,
would surrender unconditionally
during the Fall months as Ger
many capitulated in 1918.
By mid-July, following landing
of Allied troops in Normandy,
public opinion was speculating on
the time of the 1944 victory.
The failure of the Luftwaffe to
make an appearance anywhere in
Europe, the conceded lack of German reserves in men and mater
ial, and German scarcity of gaso
line and oil—all these influenced
our thinking that 1944 was the
time to begin thinking about that
Dost-war job.
The exodus of war workers
from Michigan war plants became
a steady stream. All of this was
disturbing to army-navy officials
who debated with WA3 chairman
Donald Nelson about the effe^ of
post-war reconversion plans. Nel
son’s attitude: Workers would
stick to high-pay war jobs as long
ds they can IF they see evidences
that the government has plans
under way for after-the-war em
ployment
By October the public attitude
was still one of confMence. Ger
man troops were being pushed
back almost daily. A Washington
news letter informed clients of
the imminence of Germany’s*de
feat, adding that “inXorqiea opin
ion at Washingtoti
is that it
will be 4-to-6 weeks.^ t
Looking over Ihe *events of
1944, we raise thig question: Who
over-confidence aiM^^er-optimis responsible for n
public’s
:sm?
A few days agoiGeosge Lyons,
news chief of the* Office of War
Information, declaim at Supreme
Headquarters in .P ark ;f 5 Ureported by the AssociatBa" Press: “In
my opinion the Ayay is making a
bigger mistake
did in the
Patton case (the incident of Lt.
Gen. George S. Patton’s sloping
a soldier in Sicily). It is following
a head-in-the-sand policy. It
could tell a great deal more with
out giving any information to the
Germans.”
Dyons protested vigorously
against the suppression of bad
news.
On Dec. 14, in a friendly note to
“Michigan GI Joes”, the “Michi
gan Mirror” writer made this
comment: “You know, Joe, the
newspapers still print the news as
Washington <»ive8 it out. Offi
cials at Washington possess vital
war information. Much of it is
censored and noi disclosed to
newspapers at once.” .
If the American public has been
complacent and over-confident,
Washington cannot sidestep re
sponsibility for its persistent 1944
policy of minimizing our losses
and emphasizing dur gains. As v^e
analyze this failure, wHiqh co-incided with a national-presidential
campaign, Washington still can
not comprehend theNgtrength of
the people back home to “take i t ”
Do politicians still look upon us
as mere children?
Must we be protected from bad
news which might discourage us?
Actually the reverse should pre
vail. With battles being fought
thousands of miles from our shor
es and with American homes se
cure from enemy aif raids, the
civilian has extreme difficulty in
trying to visualize the grim pic
ture of Inodern war.
Give us the truth. We'll tighten
the belt still more. We’ll renew

FrM oy,Z)«iM inl^29,19M

our determination to back up our
boys with war bonds, guns and
shells, and food. We can take it!
------------- ★ ------------He who sees most clearly and
enlightens other minds most readilv, keeps his own lamp trimmed
and burning.—
Baker Eddy.
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B E S T W IS H E S
T O ALL
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N E W Y EA R
More Pow er to You!
’O U K N O W h o w a s n o w b a ll
g e ts b ig g e r a n d b ig g e r a s y o u
r o ll i t a lo n g . T h a t ’s th e w a y w e
w a n t i t t o b e w ith y o u . A s 1945
r o lls a lo n g w e h o p e t h a t w ith e a c h d a y y o u r

H ope fo r Tom orrow
Whatever the past year
may have brought, we
all look forward hope
fully to 1945 as a har
binger of better daya
to come.
It is our hops, too,
that in the New Tear
we w ill be more than
neighbors . . • that we
w ill becom e b e tte r
neighbors.
Season's greetings to
one and all.

o p p o r tu n itie s w ill b e c o m e b ig g e r a n d b e tt e r
— a n d t h a t e a c h d a y w ill a d d m e a s u r a b ly t o
y o u r s to r e o f b le s s in g s .
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Perfection Laundry & Dry Cleaning
Drs. Ross
& Rehner

Kenneth Corey
rWORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR IN *45"
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Another year is knocking at the door.
Let us give it a royal welcome.
We look forward to 1945 with the firm
belief in better things to come. And we
want to express our deep appreciation
to each of you for having contributed in
such an important way to our continued
success in this community.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MMuber FDIC

"WORK AND FIGHT TO WIN THE WAR Of *45"

LTTHIS TIME of resolution*
making it might be apropos to recall the
words of a wise old philoeopher of a
long forgotten era. He said:

★ F reed o m o f O ppor
tu n ity is a n A m erican
heritage. I t was th is,
m ore th a n afl else, th a t
m ade A m erica great.
V e h o p e th a t 1945
w ill offer each o f yon
m ore a h n n d a n t m eans
o f tu rn in g **the .^ l e r i can way** to h e t t ^ account—th a t each day
w ill b rin g y o n m o re
an d ric h e r blessings.

Wilkie
Funeral
H<mie

''Every first of January that we arrive at
is an imaginary mile-stone on the track
of human life; at once a resting place for
thought and meditation and a starting
point for fresh exertion in the perform
ance of our journey. The man who does
not propose to himself to be better this
year than he was last must be either very
good or very bad indeed."
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W t wish you a vary Hoppy New Your
we
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The Jam es A ustin O il
C om pany
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